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BELIEVERS ate J~() mo'l'e a: pe'ople Of th,s world: Heav~n was'
cast open to them by Jesus Christ, a: way was made for them int!>
the IJO'liest of all, and they have drawn near by this way to, 96d ill
Chri'st, to abide there. It is indeed true, they are yet in' the wodd,
but they are not any more of it, they are chosen ou~ df the world.
Though their bodies be still inthis world, their souls have byfaitli
taken' 'Wing, have left this for' that world~ \vhich is not seen, an,cl
have got in within the vail.~Thus it i~', for the god of this world:
is not their God. They have renounced 'the devil, no more to
serve ao(I 'obey hi"m to their ruin, but to resist him a~'their enemy"
and the enemy of their"God. They are to haVEr an irreconcileable'
wm' with him, till he be br'Mised under their feet. The worl~'s .
portion is not their portion ;, they look beyon'd things that are seen; :
which may fill the hand but can never fill the heart. Theyseek
after'pronts more solid, pleasures more pure and sweet, than the
world can afford. They will not, like the men of ~he world,. cr,y,
", Who ,will shew 'llS any good?" but as answering Christ'scaH,
" Come with me from Lebanon, my spouse." What others take
upon their back, yea, place in the chief room of tIle heart, they
put under their feet,and are fighti"n~pvith it, that they may overcome it. The way of the world is not their way; ," And .he 11Ot:
conformed to this· world,. but be transformed by the renewing of
-your mind:" : To be orily neighbour-li~e, is not theirreJigion.'
They are l)i.lgrims and'l'trangers in the wodd, who 'will be disti117'
guisited' by" tbeirw:iy from the natives. For they who ·t~e the
way of the,world must perish with it. . '
,
. They are peopl€ of another world, tliey are of that, world: 'where'
life, and ~mrnortality reign. They have ha~ acce:s~ .into ..heaven '.
wfnle on earth, aijd they have drawn near to It by faltll.. WondarNo. Xr..:....yoL. IX.'
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not at this, for if God has euabled you to have drawn nemo to him
wiJ.h a true heart, in the full assurauce of faith, and tilke\l God in
Christ:: for ''you,' God, you may well be said to be in heaven, and to
be a creature of another world.
'
, Their head, is' in heaven, e~en Jesus Christ, who, is as really
uni~ecl to the believer, as the head of a living man is t() hisJl9dy;
Ther.e is 'as re~l.anliriion and commqnion betwixt Christ and them,
~s_ betwixt the head and the-body: " He is the head, from which
n'H\hebody; by joints and bands, havin-g not~rislllllent min'isterecl;
and knit together, incr,~aseth ~ith the,increase of God."
Their heart is in heaven, for their tl'easure, their stock, and
porticlll is t!'lere :," For where your treasure is, thc\'e will your
hl~<,J,l~~?:e.al:i9,." ':rh~il' heart i~ d,ivorced fr,olJl t~e world and their
lusts, It IS aWa); befo~e thein, In some me~sure, to the;: place where
_ they themselves are to be for ever. Tb~y' have got a view of the
glor.J' and tr€asures of the upper ,!)ouse, and aftel' these their souls
are breathi ng.
Thei'r life is there, for Christ is th~re: "For you are dead, an~
Y01W l,ife is hid:. with' Christ in God. . When Christ" wh.o is OUl:
N~.; shall appea,r, then shall we, also appear \)vith him );11 glory."
1h~jr prir\c~ple of life is tbe Spirit of Christ, by \'i,horn. they live.
I~ is ~ hi~(1en li.f~ indeed, hid, fr0rn the worlp, often from themsylyl,':s. 1'h~.y see !(lot their dignity, it. d.oth, not yet appear \vhC\t
t~l}Y anr, Q!,lt as really as Go,dhas takel) them for his p,eople, the
S;p.~rit 0f Chri&t· 9;w ells. id them. And· hence, their life can never
1>.e, e~tingllishcd, fa!' i'e, lies not, in the grace of GQd within them,
lmt ,i,1) that witbo~t/ them iri C h r i s t . ' ,
.
• 'Tb,ei~ ha.n.d is, in, heaven, elrCIl faith, that lcmg arm of the soul,
QY ~hidi i't, Call reach ft;QJli earth to heaven, even to his s~at; for
by, ~~ "vc ~lrl';lw .near to God.. Faith penetrates thrqugh the vail,
a.1il~ re~ts.,l),pt~tilJ it rest in. G,0.d'him,5elf, who,draws near tQ us in,
l!is word, the won~ of the everlast.ing g-o~peL
.. Tl:teir 'conversa,tion i.s. i~l heaven. They aJ;C citizens there, their
great .tra;d,e.· is, ther;~ .. Tfue Ki,lilg 0$ heaven is their Eiing, ··their
~OJ:d, heap, l\lJd husband; and 8-0, they w,ai.t their orders, frqm
Q~a\'en, and c!OjlJot take up with eV€\fY thin~ which offers, ae,cording to tl~,e inGlinatJiotls~ of their own ~o,'rl,lr~ hearts, The 1~\Ys of
h~aven are their: rule, fiar they 1lIl1€\ p.ut ill, the.ir mind, and \);rittell
i.n ,~h.ejr j,h~ardpa.rts. They a\;e not disposed to dp '\S oth.ers do,'
Lilt. to, I;H~ar, w;h~t the L~rd, says to them: . The word ,from bea\1en
ifi their orqc1e, with-whi,ch, t,o c,ousult in all theil~ wa.y. Theiv ho.p~
and, ell;~pecfa,t.ion. is from, b.eli;ven.
"
'
, ~. In drawing, n~ar tbl.en wit·1J f41l ~s~urance. qf faith., that b~.ving,
God for your God in Christ, you clai.m him as,s:l1ch, withOl.jt doubting Q~yo,l;1.r tide. FOl: God aijows you to Clail)ilhim asym,ut God.
Sli,tan" alld an unbdi.e,ying heart, rnay. C:Qntra~tict tl~,e claim, bu~
GVQ willl nev.er d.o it. The. covenant ru{)s ill these'tpl1!l'lS, " 1 'w.ill
be your God ;" and will be ever·resist you.. wileJ) you- plead- hi,~
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c'oven1i'nH' Did. he not al1l:>\V THomas, i'drnleriy, an' tlhbeliev'er,
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to· c;:laim this" al1d say;. '" My Lord, 3nq, my Grief?" Seeiilg,
fneh:~foi'e, .you may do it" you cannot -slight such: a gloriolls
privileg:e.
, , '
~
", Consider that Gbd ,is well pleased ,with ydu ify.otJ:~ake,th~
claim: "Wilt tho·iJ not fl~Sin t\lis time 'Cry phtb me; J'{y 'F~ther,
thoi'! l1rt the guitle of iny youth?" Is ilot'a 'fad1er well r,m~as'ei:H:6
hear his child 'call him so'? God is nioh~ :loving i:hah any feither
or mother upon earth. Though they may' forget,yet ne wiB not
forget Os. The l:ion' <;If his bosom, ~vh.o best knows what pleases
him, teaches us to. pray, Our Fa~her: his Spirit, \vho searcheth
the deep things of God, teaches the children to cry, Abba Father.
It is t:u~, that he isndt pleased When ~arnal professol:s claim hi~l
as theIr God. But why should the chIldren start back from theIr
food becitl1se the dogs are boasting away? ·If you are casting 'off
the thing tlla~ is,good, and are h~,tinginstructio~"I ~I~ no~ :adyis~ng
you to call hun Father; but have you taken hlm HI Chnst for a
rest to thine heart, to make tbee holy, as well as happy? then
claim him as thy God j-fot: you could not have chosen ~inl until he
, hiid first chosen Y O l l . ·
,
"
The saints of 'God, in former ages, have c1<tirried God as their
God: "0 my s0ul! thou hast said ,(lIita tht£ Lord', Thou art my
Lord.~My belo_ved i,s mine, and I am h.i.s.", And it is the usual
way of scripture saints, topJead their interest in God \)y faitn.
Thes'e thi!lgs are Wdtten for our iirJitati'otl. The sairlts in scripture not only claiming God as their God in' the ',sunshine days 6f
their prosperity, b~t also in deep affiidion; When the handofGoU
lay heavy on them, they,expected good from him " 0 my God'!'
my so111 is cast down Ivithin me, therefore \,;il'l I nllilemlJet thee
from the land of Jot'dan, and of the Hermb'nitbs, from the l'iill
Mizar.", Was ever any Inore afflicted than Job, te'fuptC'd even by
his friends to quit his Claim? yet be resolutely maintained it The
saInts have done this also in deep d~sertion. The 88th Psahii begins with a helieving claim. Why should it not be so; seeing
afflictions ary~ ,deset'tions are the tri'til of faith? nay, wllatis rn(:ll'e,
t.~e':fclai.ill God,itl> their C?od in t~J~tim~ \v~en Sil~, guih~.an,tl fj~~k
slIdIng, are starmg them In the face, Ezra, ne. 6-10. for thIS operis
the heart to kifidly sorrb~v for, sin, while tinbeH~f locks it up. When.
the clairri is ,altogether given 1,lp with, the heart may D'e h.rbk~n
in,to a, thousand hard pieces, but it ,,,ill never meltidto gddly
sdrrdW.,
'
'
. ~~n~jdei' t?is Claim hon.ours God. A?dib~m ,was ·~f,~o~.~iri faith
glVlUg glory to God. FaIth honours the blood of Cllnst, the blood
ef the everlasting covenant, when the soul, over the Selnse of felt
unworthiness, claims God as its God upon the title given by this
blo~d. It gives Christ the honour of the infinite virtue, "alue, and
efficacy: of his blood., Faith honours the truth of God in. the promis~s of the gospel, when the soul, in view of the infinite 'dispro_
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portiot) betwi~.t GC?~ andh~s ;>iQful.~reature, yet, o~ the cr~di,t of ,
the word, puts in its claim to G()d himself.
"
,
, ,Co,nsid~r it i~ in ,tlu.l s~rellgt4 qf faith by whicq persons <1ya\ll'
near when taking Gael as their God;' but they come 'stilt nearer
'when claiming him as such ,: f' Though he slay me, yet will I trust
in hirth 'Ht'? also shall be my ,sah'ation':' The stronger that tqt;
,l
man is; he holos the harder, ~nd,the stronger that faith is, it comes,
j
the fartbe,r ~orward. When ThGmal', got in: his fing~rs, he' cr~ed,'
\"
" My_.Lord, and my God," for then h~s faith was as a giant r e - ! I
freshed with wine. ' ,
"
,
. If you dare l~ot claim God as 'your God, h,owwill you claim
any ben~fit of the covenant? There is guilt lying on your soul,
you come and claim a pardon; ther,e is a lust too strong tor you,
you claim strength against it; in, difIj.culties you sec!> light and
'direction. Now, how can you claim ~U1y of these, if yOIl claim not
God qimseIf ,as your God?' Can a man who has, nO clalln. to a
.woman, claim the benefit of a contract with her? " I will be their
,God," is the great prpmi'se of the ;covenant, On w'hich all the rest
depend; give up your clailXl to this, and y'ou can lay dailO to lIon~
of the rest. If God be not your God in Christ, you have lIO right
.to pardon, peace, nor strength.
, Faith greatly advances sanctification. Faith 'is the great promoter of holiness-" Purifying their hearts by faith." So the mor:e
faith which a man has, ·he. will be the more holy; and with the mor~
, f
full assurance that he call claim God, he has the more faith, and so
will/he the more sanct~fied. "The Lord is my strenlTth and ~y
song, and he is become my salvation; he is n1Y Gtld, and I w;\~
prepare him an habitatiGll: !-Uy fitither's God, and J will, exalt him."
That the way to attain' trne holiness is, by drawing it from its
fountain, God in. Christ, " Bl}t of hill1 are ye in Christ Jesus, wh~
,of God is made unto us wisdom and 'righteousness, and sanctifica. ~ion, and redemption.'~ 'There' is, a bastard sancti l-icaticin, co~
,sistingof some acts of external obedience, wrought OLlt of our oWIf
1l0ltunil powers; bllt true .sanctification i~ by improving those
treasures" which are in Christ, or God In Christ: " And of his
'fulness have all we received; and grace for grace." Nmy, how
can we improve or ffi;1ke use of those trea~ures whidh are in God,
if we cannot claim him for our ,God? '1~ut if we can c~aim him as
,,Such, we can come boldly to his throne to find me\"cyand obtain
grace to hel p us if! time of ~eed .. If the soul can s~y; God is i:nin~,
then may the person say,. lIght, life, and strength are mine, .tl~e
,promises are mine; and they may suck frcel} at the breasts of an
~he gracious promises Qn record.
,',
':8;
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THpUGHTS ON'THE TITLE SON' oF' GOD, WITH A EEVIEW OF JOSEPI-l
KITSON'S ERRONEOUS' AND iNCONSISTENT ':i\ss,ERrrloNS ON THAT
IMPORT A N'T SUB,J.ECT,
Tt-LE first ql1estion' put by
Br to' J r K. having, been eo'nsidcrect •
in your h~si Number, MI'~ Editor, T liow proaeed ,to notice--the second, ,as proposed in a similar mauner. ,Is the title Son 0/ God
e'uer expressive of his 'w1z'ole perS01!? It appears that-To B. was
aw,u'c of the evasivemannci· of J. 1(. otherwise, one might wonder
\vhy h'e should 'ask this second question. Forif the title Son
God be allowed to be a personal 'one, it requires only a coml1;tori
share of tJllderstandihg to se(~ that, therefore it must be expre~sive
of his c\ivihity, as weH as his humanity':, and so of hi" whole person~
Alld did it or\ly express ~ part of his person, it would only signify'
f~ssence or thing; and not flCrSOtl: or o'n'ly be.ex.pressive of something that beJoilgS' to his 'person" Which is a Nery different ide~ to'
that of' expressing personality: rI1.he words,~ody, flesh, blood,
bone,,'naturc, essence, hUluanity, manhood, and the like; !llight,
with'as I1ll1ch 'propriety be"called personal titles; as the n;une Son
of God, if expressing part of a persoil merely, constitutes tbe notion
\ of a personal btle. Tllen it would lYe ~s proper to apply'the pro"
nouns to the abo've words,' as to the title in question; Gut every
one sees it would not sound well, to say~the fles!l he came, and the
bone he came; ancl'aftel' them,' the blood he came; and they had
but just ar~ived ~v'hcn the humanities they appeared! , Ludicrous,
however, as these things may seo::m, they are fairly deducible from
J. Ko's mode of reasoning on petsonaljty.~· The Lord give him
'sufficient humility to withdraw his oppositions ,to the pel'~onal
.divinity of the Son of God. The maintaining of a" relative" divi:"
nity will not do, that is, but what the, UnitCfl'ian> and Sociniao5 ~re
wiUing to ad'mit. 1 am willing to hope that, w·Hile J. K. is acting
, on thcir side, as fal' as it cOl)cerns our Lord's persdn, he is doing it
ignorantly. I am ready to attribute his interferellceto want of
ability, rather than real design to oppose the doctrine of Christ's
'parson, from 'the confusion whjch'attends his statements. He tells
us (page 1.~8 of his book) that divinity is cc, e.vcluded" frOlu the
title; but if so, then personality is ea:oluded· als'o; for p,ersoriality
poes not stand in the human, but ill the divine nature. He has
found also some scr'iptures, tbat "speak of his divinity t,o the exclusion of his humanity, though· never. to ,the, denial of either."
But bGiw is' it 'to be made out that,· a man diay b~excluded from.
entering the room, \viihout denying him admission? To exclude
is to shut out, to except; and. it' appears to me that, those scriptures that ShJlt out and e:~cept the divinity of the Son of God , whel'e
(his person is mentione~, must certainl.y deny the same. I read
that boasting is excluded by the la'w of faith.-Is it denied?
Now, Mr. Editor, let us enquire at the blessed wo~d of the ,Lord
~o'ncerning this interesting SUbject, If we should find upon in-
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<juir)', that the high~st honours and incommunicable ~'ttrlbutes. of
the great Eternal, are c0nri~cted with the persOI'la1 tit.le, Sou of
God, we shall have' abundant reason to conclude that, J. K. IS tIttedyerr<;H1eous in his as~ertlons. ',To prbc~ed. "Unto the Son·
he s,aith, Thy t.hroile 0 God, is forever and ever: God, thy God
bath anointed thee: and thou Lord in the begillning hast" laid the
foun<;Jation of the e'arth." Here observe, J. The person ad.drcssed
is c~lIed GOd,.arid t~e creation of the earth and heavens. is ascribed
to biIll. 2. It is said to him, the same person, t1Z:J (;'od hath anointed tllce; therefore, humanity n\ust .be· included. :J. This same
agent is emphadcally stiied the Son; thel'efore this qde evidently
cxp'ressl'ls his whole person. This divinity cannot be e:r:chlcZed be. callse"he is addressed qS God; and has 'creation ascribed.' to him:
Thus tbe very persDn whoni the Psalmist· addressed. as his God,
(Psalm' c xii. 24,.) Paul represents as being the Son, and even uses
the title as a substitute for the Hcbrew AL. Unite, theretore,
these testimohies together, and the full tidc'will be, .God the S01L
Ahd this is certainly equivalent to the l)hrase, Eternal 'Son: tbe:
latter being esteemed a personal title.
'
Again, " Baptizing them in the hame of the Father, anU of the
S0n, and of the, Holy Ghost." Were there not another. te)(t in
Hie whole' book of God, this ~hould satisfy every true christian"
that the title Son is ,expressive of Hivinity, and not humanity only,.
Surely, in anbrdinance whel'e· it is required, that a dqe cOllfessioa
of the true Gold be rnade, the terms under which he is repre~ented
to us, are designed to denote,. the 'divinity and equality
the
persons, coinprehencJed in the 1/ante, into. which the disciples ar~
baptized. As baptism is an act of spiritual worship, so, each'per:SOIl specified must be considered as divine'; flnd the same glory
ll:Iust be ex pr~s~ed by the termsof personal ells-tinction, or idolatry
would be sanc,tioned 'in a christial'l institution. And had not, the
'~i:lrd~on be,ell suited, to express the whole complex person of our
~Ofd, it 'would, never ,have appeared in such con'nection.
,
Again, " ,Vhen he bri~geth in th~,first begott,ep into the world,
l1e saith, And' Jet all the angels of God worship. him." ,Worshi.p
whom? worship the.. first begotten Son of the E:ather. But will
any; llut the grossest Unitarians, profess to pay spiritual homage
to any out Goel? or to any essence but that one which, i,s self'e:r:iste1it ?BIli:' l!ere I ,hnd the ang~ls arc' cdmmanded to worship
the Son. It is .a15o said" '~ThQI1. shalt worship the LOI"d th), Goa,
and him ONLY." Surely, then, the title, Son of God, must beex:Jfressive of his wh61 y person, of th@se scriptures would prove hostile
to each other·. And, observe a1~0, that nl the same context, where
the" Saviour i~ call(;d,the Son, an'cl the angels are ordered tp worship
hini, t:hcre he is ,tcrlh~d Lord; amid-od, and has creatioLi WOl'k ascribed to him. Heb. i. 6-10. It niust follow by cO!lseq.I}eocej ~hat
the title, 'Son of God'- is 11 per,sondl one; and that itz'nchides the,
MlOle person of our Lord and S,Lviour jes~s Christ.
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Ag~in, "i\.Umenshould ho~ou. the Son, ~wen a~, tlley QqnQ4r
t~~, Fathlilr." Bn~ this 1:n1cl~t h'i ~~p:ossible e.xceRt th~ ,~9P b,e ac-
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knowledged to be equal wit~ the Father. If tl~e S~:>n meal).t one
f!;om Wh\Hn d,iv.illity ,S e,r:cluduf, and th\:1 Father one in wlwm
djvinity is inclu:ded;, How couLd any re;lsonilb1p being \le e¥pected
to {Iononr the falmiftr.' equal~y with the lqtter ? Ye,t,,"f.:K,. wOllld
have us believe, that; the ~itle, Son
God, is; one,of thosC\: appellations from whit;h divinity is exclud(IeJ,: be pr~\ends it "ispotstroH?j
enough" tQ express di,vinity; a,nd, Unitarian like, quotes ~JaJ.'!(,
xiii. :l2. to, vouch for his s,entiment.' Pie! JeS\lS, then, teaG'h b~'>
h.earel·s to u,ec9me i~IQlatiirs? W ~"lt less would they ha,\ie b,een,
}~ad ~11ey obeyed hi~ c,loctrine accorcJiJlg to,.T. K.'s, oo,tion of exchtded
divinity? To h:'~1~0:U1' thc Father, is to a,scribc all divine pcrfCt;tion to hi~ na~,e;~nd "...hat, bei~lg, (witbol1t thc mo~t qrc~dful idQlatry,) could a,scl'ib~ ~hti~ much to the Son, w~en divinity is 'e~eluded from his namc?
'
Ag;ai'n., ,; We i~'n:~w the Son o,~ God is COlilW, ~nd ha:th gi'!'eJ,1
Wl ?-n unders~Andin.g, -this is the tl'lIO God aqd eternal lif:e."
'\Vhp is' the true God? The Son of GCJd whp call~,e into tl~e wQ)'ld.
'1
then surely, th~ titlc SOH of God must, blil expres,sivo of hi!? ~yhole
, nerson ; unless we q"re to 1:ead one title anrf, u,nd,erstand another /' 1,t
cannot 9,e su ppose,9", thltt J oi.Jn wQuld say, this 50,n is the trl,1e Go,d,
without desigl)ing to qonvey this idea to his read~rs: thClt, i?y $(Hl
0,£ Goq". ~lwy wcn~ e\'er to uncl.erstm:l~l, one wh~ \v,as, truly, divine;
~sp~~iaIly as h~ llse;q the title a;; a personal one, ' The salne ~ay
~e argu.ecl t:rq,w the words of Isaiah, " Unto us a Son i~ given"-",,
h.is nalV,e shall qe caUed tl!e mighty, God." 8l\l:ely diviflit.): is not
e.rcll!-ded; l~<rrt:;. .Rll~ h~ that will not 's,~'h cannot qiscern ~vi,defJce"
tbough bright as the, noon-da,y ~u.n.
"
"'
Onc~, more, ", r,~l~ese things saith, thc s'L?P, ()f Go~l,~an the
church,es ,sh<1(\,1 know ~ha:t I f,lcm lIe thltt sea,rche.tb, t:he, ne.ins, Cjr'ld
~e\lrt~." R,?v. ii. 18., 23., This cannot be th~ langua,ge of, 1il,11.t:n<l,I'li,ty, or of OIly "Yho;j~ divinif;y, 1$ ff;rclu4.cd. Wb,y did he spcxpres~ly. !\~y, :' thfse, thi,ngs $aith, the So./'l if Go.d," jf h~ ~id not mea,n.
to int,imat~ tha,t, divine p~rfecti0n w,a:s, expre.ss~c! by that, title ~'
4-n,d how coalSl Pan1, in hig F;pjs~le tq th~ ,RoIIl,all,s, il'iferrfl'omthe
gift. of: /lUllUllt;~~y,. [hqt Gqc{ would givfJ,q.~1 things? Rom.. vi i i. 32,.
Jlrqin th(;'l abl;W~; W,ernises, Mr. Editol', ~ co,nclude J. K. has, n,ot
s'Rol~t!n th,~t w!)icl~ IS, right cOFlccrnil;lg the eternal SQn of Go!il;
I now' proceed to review his answer to the, (j,b.ove second, que,stiol) ,
mo,re particulat:ly. U~ freq,uently ~pea~s, of ul'J,origin:tt:t,ed divin ity,
:il,l1d rq.4i.~'a.t di,vin,ity... 1;},oc,s.he mean, to s,~ggei'lt tha~ thefte is a
divi,n,i.ty, o,~ ad~~i.\(e~ ki,n,~? ,He te,lls l}S qJso d~at the title SOIf:! Qf \
~o\J is npt ,e~.pres~ive qf qis wl~ol€l persqn, iB;,~ s.tr~c( and ,ra,di,ca,(
serse. Does t!rls, me,aJl in, a d.lv~ne sense, Of that the name Son
~o~s l'l.0t el{,,?rl{s~. tl,l~ ~ivipi~y of o~r L,qrq at lltH in the Sc:;riptur,~,~r, If thies-; Q~,(:l;e,sig,ned:, the, fallacy of th,e a,ssertion is all'ea~(y
.p;rov.edJ a,bov~. ' ~nd ,~a ~a!! 4c~,GliU~d Jha,~ it is a personal title,

or
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and affirmed a,Iso'that, ," that' person in God, in whi'ch; ~um~n ~a~ "
, tme 'stahds, 'is' ~he' prpper Son of God." Thus' is' he for us and'
against us, 'and hardly kind tohimsdf.·
,
J. K. " Tbe title Son of God is 110 where expressive ofbis whole
person In a strict and 1'adical sense;: but may be said so to be in
a relative sense." Answer. L Therc is no 'i-elqtive sense 'in which'
the title can express the whole person of Christ, but what must
. be a per.ionaZ' sense; therd'ore th\s new coin wiLl not pass., 2., If
the ti~le be expressive of our Lord's whole pei'son indeed, then no
part of his person is excluded,' 3. If it expresses' his whole person'
relatively, asJ. K. S'lYS'; then no part' if' hi's person is exclilded.
4.' If the, name, Son of God, really exp'resseshi~·whole. peyson, so,
that no pa.rt is excluded, then' it must 'expl:e'ss' his iwhole.person
strictl.!J; if not', something wo'uld -be l~ft',:>ut; \'or, "u'nexp'i~sse'd, 'Or
wroligly expressed. ,. :But neither'ofthese"cal) be affirmed.'ll'f any
part, remained unexpressed" ,t~eri his, whole'person would not be
. expressed, buf it -1.S al\owed his' who'Je persbn is exprfssed ; .and if
, all be expr'c.ssed, ilo~tbing' is omitted, this is strict' enodgb. 5. ·If
tbe aboVt~ partjculars(be' aUqw,ed~ 'as I believe 'they must, then it,
follows; after all, the tttl9 e'xpresses our Lord's person 1'lulical(y.
lladical(v signifies pl'imitively, ol'iginally.· But I conceive J. 1\:.
llses ,the word to &:no~e· the divine part" of our Lord's complex'
person. I This T1ear'l) fl'OrrJ' bis context~ or othcl;wise;' the' word it.
self is \)ljtbad1y adapfed to-express th~~ matter; and the'distinc":"
tion madcbetwect-l radicallj; Rud reldtivel:lf is vague, nugatory, aod
useless. The natures 'in tbe' Flcrson of Christ are peJ'sona{(y related,
and ought to,be so considered, and'this sllfficiently accounts 'fol'
the language used in the scriptures concern~ng him, without ,having'
recourse to any 'Unitarian inventions whatevt;lr.
'
I have already' shClvn' ~hat, this disputed title" Is'used in Holy
Writ, to c'xpress 01nnipotcnce, omn£science, worsJupfulness, and'
eljuality with the Father. And such 'evidence satis·fies me. What
he says abput the, titles; elect 01' Go~l, and servant if God; as be:, longing to our Lord simply as man inllnion, ~s nothing but Un~'
tarianism unveiled. Is not S(:T1Hmt of God expres,sive of persona~'
lity? Did tbe Fathc'!' employ,a nature or a person? . Can his
whole persorl be expressed and his divinity be excluded? These
opinions- of J. K on the Person of God the Son, are grevious things
indeed, 'and remind me of the Prophet's 'words: instead if sweet
smelt, there shaN be stink.
.
,
. J. K.." That which is OF God, in the fullest sense of the \vord;
cannot be injinity." .
shall Ollly just say, the manhood of our
Lord is OF GCld; yet J. K.-says, "the God of natuTewas horn qf
Marg." - Is this a finite, or an infinite God? He that was born of
Mary was, the Son of God, and'if J. K.may,when it pleases him,
~pply tHe'infinite title, God of nature, to this Son, why may not
~" others do the same without being deemed guilty of blasphemy?
.I. dare attest that, he knew no-body that. pretended to affirm tI;ll~t,

.r

"

'
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die hu~ari n~turi,of~heLord of,g16ry ;was i7!finiiyJJ ~But,hel(lwa:y'
rellisorrs'as- th<0'o'g-h Son' '?f God wet's ':1 if.Hne of: ess6nce-;(o'r:o~a (tln'ng'~
me'tdy:,/!wheM~s'he{start(;jd 'witH ail ~t!l{noWMd,g~mentt:oNltis b-ei14g
'ailp6'rsor1wltit!H'! ,<,'::-' .. : , ll. ,;11;)'", :c,,{P'I;>,.,T.,, in,,;
Jrl J. K.: l~ l! In!tHe lpt~dse,si~dlfi~itti~lt!{jf ,thefe'l!nT It li(>f\i~[li w!1~- t~e
narhe of' Oodhead~(t1b't 11evert\vlll. 'i"\)~Thlst may 'partly' Be o:rafiWtl'i,

of

arid y€i;>,we a:reLadfhmise~1 'bY' kINllt!»: s~y [jtt(~s,'theln<lil'1l'eJ0Fone
the 'rlli..fincJ sulJsisrtM'ces in' the G(jil'fjiCd~ti "";'1 ditl-Fl0t!'rlmyis ,lie'~ m'bli.
hp! Jr' per~Or)NrFhblt:\.ing that ,one ',m Id~"Cltl' ~e1J~r>tl~ll p-erS\i\nscji bc'came
t!1ti real !5on' ,bii O(lJtl ItN, a: Icte'iifil!lre ,t1«Hi:r~ I" i l -A'ga-in ,1 i~~ 'ifhe: Sbn~u
is one of the underi-deui ~$ftbsistelite:sl ii'l' :flie' (j lidi~rsib,M'i@odhea;dL'~
~gdiln'1'1" Tb~t;'}furs'(j'tl ,rh God,iln wblcbhWtian' riatt'rl'~ st'ain'dg,islihe
p'l'<iJper Son'ftl'f;r.(jJod;~ lie is b{i)t!r 'fj'{'JIilttf artd'~h6{i\lt~ in\ Ins'l(5wrt mysl
tei-,i?~s.pel'sorll"~}(·fNoW,

if. 8~'tFI~Vl!t

,w~fe" t~~!13i~~( o~jG?dh~~~1

Hbw ~a~1~·~,:,I{~lto4~se ~~¥ a;b'ove 1~l1griag'e ~'f,) l}oeC~fltlb~'SbPP?S~'HtIS
aU frilrm(i>n'fOu'S, aHrcb't-ilns€end. ,H'th'e,tel'tn8t,>n' b6J,tlre-ma:tne of one
of;tQMI1iv.i'ne(s~~sisteFl'CieH« :tl1e l G0dheai.l~, it muiStl b'e"Jthe name'@f
G~d',raJrr(hhis {E~bmi~g: near,ltb tihe ide~ 'of'bei1r1,gl tQlJInG1J\1il'e '()f"~otl!
lie8rt!l,,! I' 'Eu:fthe:rttio1'c)' i"ve o'ub-lit; t& be ,tMtlrlld({j'VJf{)l'>[\-hfofrnat'Jo.n;
,"\.V!hetr,6ve'l1 I\',re', ~.tiQ~t;v~ i~~~Ub wb@lcan 'fetil. rb'(:f~h i'l1follttredr qll' ber~g
as\';l1r~cl.1\h::l'1i I ~.\ 'whal i's :cTea·t~ll ,is n~bl1·'ctdical 'tlri'Oih;z"tqq~lIl' ''Anc;li ~hat

u!lFl~€essg,I'y')abtj(f~ 'to: !a'CIi'l, " 1i;~lcalri' z:t bel pi"ovett.:fo·;uy 'either melt,
r1~hf:\!Ite tb saly they' wil!, <nE(-ither0hl\~ln ':='t,~erh'Pt .t'he

~a"arl.gf!l!s""

1\

1 \

I

\

,tasknrriHe 'gtJes )o'Ir;!" HSol'i '0£ -Gb'cl' ~il 'Jid~ thcl11'ttt~e t'!f IhiS( un(/el:zve4 .
:tliiv.i"i't~>'6.n}.Y'~rl: 1#:llrelat2'-!:J'J sensd,'bu~ ,oti his created h'umatnlty.'"
Buti~hy not! s,p'e~ki'tJl~ill!Y, and',n'ot ,ffirfl'c(') the\nl~~t.et'th:us;, i~d
say 'l101tlJy t'il; 'is t,&e~)hame(l)f', hum\t\'ilt'y only? TH1S st!errr~·l1n~el.'
.l:bUi c:o~~r". ~fjy n'?~ l~t it come,€orth,l?r ,1'c~n~Qt tllink, h?:v he ca;me
tdisa>y;;,jn -tii~'ftl1!ttcte on' the'~o'i1 of GOll;-'I' 'he"l's:Ot1e 'mothe unaeTZ'()e4
s1.1b-sis1!dnees:j:n 2t'he,ihdiy;isibJe Godhead."" '. !Asflto1the word "eiatiT/e,
it;h,isl !Jle~~~1 nbtTded;:rand11, agai;n -a~er, ,tUere 'i,s; n?~ :reI~tive' s~ns~~
b'utJ~'lra~ 18 1Je'rslfl'f'al~~a;lld if'fl'le:'fiame~Jl'Je! P't':1'S(1)'I~~I, It' musbb~l(jng
'~o ,'p':eljS0~a~i\ej;J l1~f p'ers911lfll~Y.'Jd~es 'i ni~lsd.i)l'dl In, ' the 'hnma.d" 1>ut
JI)"t;h'e di~'ftJe E",se'nce~'

LeHIMs be reme&Hef~d 'dnd1diuty wClghea~

·it: wjHh~lveithrow,!a!npe'Je'aillsa1 'jlf:He; 'Wti:t~5',~laY,:;airtd, ~ightltil~ the
~-o:mof Gdd"cq-mesi to judgment;, I add that', f SOl'il:o/ 6od,'sltemf; ,
sUIted~!hy .beif:ig;sov~~·efgnly .chos'~n '~Wa p!l"sMu4,(.llte~ t(5'exp;r~s~

kme who;is of: the" same nature with' hilt Fat1ici;, ilwl.2who, 1~ti In
iU'nothel' I'espect; is begotten
him> The' Son, o.{lJGed'lS' I)dth ,
:undel1ived an~ 'begotten .:' ul'1beg(jtt~n. and ~1\ly/b"Ci{otte~!' eterndl
'auc:Lfirst-begottetI. :'Again,I' say', the t,i~h~-isnotj a;d~~el(jf;a uamt~,
but of'a:pel'~on~(whd nil,s two nature's. ' But if'!t1eilIWl~btlOf.?e~they
mu~tgrope"oB,lI',! ]'
') -:1,"'" '".,.,) ' l I " , , " I l l " ",1,
D[I,:IolYsetv.e rye go'es oh 'to di~tiJjguish!~'lJy saying';P'~ H:~,'is'G'?d'alld
,thel$on'
of'('.Bdel', 'GodI'" and tli'ewcw
U)fG'od';
&d' I'; B'ot
if1 h'e? mel:»Us
..
;;t
,
If
r
:to'/say, that,ihisd:ivin,e person l is net £1tetltde~ in- ,theLchllra:cters,,: of
,ther "&flr:Y.~ ~het zvbtlZ,; t be pri'es tphe'Uedia·tbf, ,Ut!.',1 C~ll'otrlY'lie$teetn'"
'N'
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his "nhtionsras , u~erty 'op!?ps,ed:to'the scheme oLsalvatlon 'hy tn6
petsb~ ~.fI~Jeho'V'{Jh((')tl~~lI'l~ht~ous~ess;dn~stren?th ;' and as thecl:rs;;i
~d, se.nt1metilt'IQt'1llJmtdrwnl-s'W Itself.:, fhe Son, oLMary was km'';,
manPJel, Jesus the Son of God. Matt. i. 22~25( ;Jf,in any;oCthe
~1J~v.e ~it~.!;ions;I ,have 'm'is\'l::,presE:Pte~, him"1 dp\1h~ not but he, will

!150

, shew i~i, r,f, h~ve..:aimeditouj)det;;t&n&him,:thougb I ll)list confes~
, lhatJ wl'fat;with, his;cohtused, mUlil1er, and ,his incoherent sentirrreht~~
I J found: it, requixed much ilttelit,ioil' Thusj Mr. ,F:clitor, I bave '
,dosclYif!llJow.ed;him.in hisar\sw~,to,tbejil~st ariclsecpnd questiorlsJ
I-sbaU'mee:f ,vit,h~iVery.littIefl'~shmfltt'erto ltotiQejn the fo'llollVing
~.Pe.s""so:tbat'igte:atCl: b\:evity may be 'apoy>t.et!,,'1 "
.,
I
,"
'
~>;I3JhE:,ithil'd: q~estion 'P1,.lt to-:J.:K."by,T. B. wasthi~"," Are fjh~l1.~
tlH'e~ perSOn'$! b~sides:the",80n of.God ,?" ',J. K. ,atlswersno: anq
~e~m!6t6)tbinki~T. B,i mUllthay~,J{;nQwn bjsju~:g'mefit ill th;s 'point
fiQWJ' what~hed;ia~L beforedecJareith ','iHHt the ~r\:lth'i~j;ex,ceptT. B!
co'utd b~ll;nto:n!2:G, opp'osing'ass~r,tion:s, '. ~t, "il;1S ,not ,v,ery ljkely, he
, ~libQuJd, kt)<hv·;\vhaAi to, considGt 'fl5the: fixedi lltlil;tj!'J,1,e,!},t; of.J. le,; :t/iiis
IHea"n'!r!,ron~t.m[f\ <,!wll,dj'ffimJlty iQ' ,the sal11,~rGase,:;':Bisnla,lll1er,Of
scpti'l'atlJ1glthe;·nature's~or.Gbrjst; :;md'lcxe!1lldi,til.g'..cl,iyi'nity,lill ~:hicli
IwtUl;e:'pefspnality stands,;and, theu,t,elIing p~ ~hatr.thetitle;ISo12iq!
G.o.ddsa',persol'ial" oqe; issujtlild tQ Jead a-~y,one:.ta think oof(.ow;
persons loather th'a:l1 thpee, ·,ThC).t lIe per,so:!lifi,es .hunianity"is ') mani...
fest;' .w!~jle 'he,il~'thesame t,ililC, denies -the 1,.1se ofth-at, persona}Jangu-age,:which 'is;founded ,in; the ~hY.posrali'c!tlui1i9:F1pfthe natureS'in
the;SOtlrQfGod. ", Hesays"p:.M5,',! His divinity ,can ,as ,SOOIl ptit

off, hjs' per'S;(wi:d,ht!,nlani~1Ji'ias,tit, .c~n the· Ch!lr~h." , He elsewhefe
oft<m, speakso.f 'his personals,u,bslstence in the, Godhead: here ara
two 'person:alities 'expressed, Ij ]ai nJ'y, a50Janguflg~; can do ,it;, ,and
wh'.Y,shollld 'any,one h'e blamed :foT supposing, that, words h~y'e th~
~ariJ:e'meaning',when \.tsed in Hl\ntingd.onshi~~e,:'asdhey ,have in
other: Q(Hint:ied'; As to his, ta]'~i~lg abOl,lt vyhat, he,," had antecN
dentlytold 'us:/,'l this can he: of 1')0, avail; becaus,e his tales. are sO
cr:tnt;;Hy hostile to, ea;ch othfr."l'!is,dcclaration that the Trinity sa
ticted, as not tj),,'t'iworkfJon.fus,iokc' in,Godl/eai!," is,another:wonder..
ful, discov,ery,1 a]i-keunexpecteo' aad, upne<;e,ssary ! \.(1~lor~jtlf0i:ma~
'1;iol1 is ,cotlhected'-in ,dle' sC].l11e par~g,raph: / ' ,d:i~ipHy·;wil1nevefj:be,:,
m)rnehumar!Jty,~:'FlJlPrhumaniJiY divjnity;";,Whe.r,<;,arehis opposers?
,Is he,sode~cje.1ltrlstbiim~g,i;ne that,sayipg the Sqq of God,is/equal
to hisF,,!,theij,J and: js';accol;dingli~,;e~erfla], supp~s;es humanity, tq
b~:divine));JcA¥el'e4Irelitle,Jkm of God) a 1l1!l11elof human ,nature'
mE)'teIYi,~l]d;nQt' a pt;;r,50'na;\.ititIe, {oI.U,e I~OOI11 qli'j?Jlt ,appea-r fa I', s'ur;l~
·j!:nlJginMft)ll;;:: ql\~"as jet j~;~b~r~·,isi)o plas:e (1t ;tU f,()F' ~u:e,hinference!;
The name, Son of Go~l, is Flot merely a relative tid\:l, but it is ,~,\!j,..
\Q,ert1y designed a,~;:a, pC1:Sfma,.l"pne, utld ,wbatC}ver, eliters inro, ¥the
"cQl1stituti<;u ;0f't1:heiperson,;\vhp~e 'distl'1!tf rand qrs(,rip(jve nalJle,"it is:,
thqtl:U'u~J(beal)6w~d ~Q ~e.exp1"~.ss~d;\?y)t. ,;1'I;lUshave ,1 J~~ie~vf1~
all tkat'ls,eeme4 to llt:lSe,H1i,coo:/lecJI.I,Jn wVh .shre,~1 ~f ,the,' quest~Ci!~
proposed to beinvestig"t,ed~ If I can p050si,~ly in11ude ~be r!'m,~in-
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wg,q\lestiom, witp the ·\1ec~s~fl.ry:.r,ema;rks"jnoJy qe'Ftj '1. ~m. T,hen
~ shallproceed ~o POil).t jogt and ,rectifjY, ."'{h~t J ~.~nnot_ but d~emo
iln portau1(-ert'ors,, in hi,~ otqer pieee~: ·:I~~t' the simple. be; turned
~way' in the g<lte. +o,I'ilt!;W; $,00, and. H0ly.Spirit be,equaJpraise:. ,
"
J "
I..
'!'~
.. BENALUI.
J;:n'afN .......l'ag({;1,:17.. line ':l4.,Jor 'in pef.Sqn~l~ read, \mper5o.na~,n,am~s•.
j
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MADA;.r TO PRiE'S!rLY.-.:....~hT:ERxii.·
(Contimtedfl:q1iJ, page .3.40.) .

"

.'

r··\

'J

SIR,' "

" " ,

. .

,.d ,

1 NOW en~er upon the design I had ill sayjn.g so mi.~ch of the. Apos,tle
Paul, b'oth hefot;e,<\lld,~fter hi,; 9qnV~:l:si9n. ,Tt. wa~ this-rt0 set be-

I,

fore y9U, by e:r:ample, \yhich ~~ s.t.i·ong'ar:thf.\n :pl'~.cept, tbexeal pon~
clition which you yourself are iJl,; jn. ho:p~s, Jhat, if what has been
said does not a-tt:ect your,-h,ead, 'ils, a wise scholar, it may, in .some
measure aHect 'your consclenet: aSil,losJ',sinner. You seem by your:
~vr'itings to have a Zt:al of God;¥ 1>0 ha9 S~HI, but it was ~lOt aCco1'd-..
'iJ1g to knowredge; no m:ore is ~'9~lr'si
B,ible 1;>eing Judge of you, I
as it 1,\; as . of him., He, " bC,iqg ~jgp.oF~n~, of Gpd's righteousness"
Went abOl\t to establish his. own l;igbteQusriess ;"t so dQ yon. He
did not" submit to the,righte9\lsneSS
God;" or to the. ",rig.hte-·
ousncss of faith," as it is called, Rom. ix. 30. or \\ the righteous-- ,
ness which i~of God, which is thr.o,ugh the faith 9f..Qhrist." Phi!.
iii. 9. This is e>;actly your ca,;e; YOlp· c,9nfidence ,is placed ilt
some personal obedience o(your own, ,~' ,He W~S alive without,.
'tPe law ;"t he saw pot ~bat it rcqlJired a sinle~sopedi~ncf,l in'thougb,t, '
word, and deed,' on pa,in ?f d~ath-that thereforc;:Jle neither had.,.'
nor could avoid its curse, by any obedience w~ich he couldp.ay_ it.
This you see nothing of, and therefore :YOlt are .Jliv.e in YQur own~,
co.nceit; yo~ ,v~nt not a be,tter. 9ibeqience than your own, to con-,
~tzlut(J you rig-hteo!:1s befor~ IGo~1.1I
",
"
.
':r
' .
He ." verily thought With himself, that b~ ought to, do, ,many,
things contrary to the name of J£sus:'§. ,
You have actmilly done. almost as many things co?ztrar,y to tll,f:.
?'lame cif Jesus, as you have written pages.
"
. He was a blasphemer,fIJ thqugh he ~new it not; so are you, as
far one of the greatest this land l~as produced, as you" go bey,ond
what othc\' Socinians have gonc.""'*
,i
,
.(,
" ' , ,.,.
i(j
He was a persecutor. . You may perbaps think, tha,t the, prQfessi-,
ons which you tt make of tolel'(tnSY, must'exempt yoq! froffidthis
charge; but if your attempts to pr,omote a repeal,of-the T~st-act, ,
llad succeeded, and by degrees we had had a Sl)CIOIan, or, If ,you
choose to call it, aQ Un~tarian parliame;n.t-an Ullitar,ian,army'ancl,

*G
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,

11 Rom. v.

iii,,)7.·'
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'Rom; x. 2.

t Rol1l. ~. 3.

i

t

Rom. vii. '9.

.i .

19; where'the word l!"'Ta:rI¥G~"'Q;]~1 is very re~arkable. ,See
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,navy:-':how r6ngisihouldc,~e.ha~eke.pt~a Trinitarian:Utu'rgy-a, '1~d./
~itariari'e'sta!blishfli!eh~?~. or,lilHV tong 'sllou,ld 'we have ,been suffered?
witlh the A pos,tles' an(tfirst :Chl'isfiahs, to worship, Qr, to"' expre'ssi'
. t ,fn
. ,S"
1'
'" ,; -to1 'caII"~I on t he \lame. 0;f ,.reslls "'"
Clh fIst,'
.
I
cnpt»re ~an:g'll~ge;,
Mth thei.('·i[ord and. oqrs ?~'* The zeal ,which you s,hew in "rout'
writings to 'niakepJosely'tesfo yOUl;'orlinionsriive(us 'but slUall
hopes, of your tolerating, what-¥ou.-haveundertaken to ~ro;ve to be
NasphelllY and ~4ola(r:!h i~ ?,n~e it, )Y,ere," in,. yqL!r power to be
~ntolerant."i' ."
"", .,.
,~.
And I do verily believe, that,if tbat'divirie'peirsou, who appeared
to Saul, in ,t~~ way to Damasc~s, ~~o,u!d ~:a~iously pity your'igll?-,
7:dnce : and' ,unbeluJ,t 'as he ,dId hls-sl1ould, meet ~l~d' stop you'1n'
yO\irl~ao/l by the pO'Yer 'oNris grruce..i..and you wel'~ to ask, ~\'i!hi
S~ul? .f~'j\Vfu?, art, thou', Lord:}': !he wouldansw'er :you 1as, he', dId
',:1' elm JESUS, 'whom th6u ;perse~ll'tiest.'~ , For'if to destroy'
hi~,charac.~et; to vilify his:persorf, t\()an~ihilate'his'offices,and to
~ngage others to follow Y0j-lr exan:1ple, be, nol' 'de~erviug of t!Ii's,
eharge; i knO\/'not what ,is;;"
~
,
.
, H~ wq:s i1Ultl'ious-:.."t~glS'''1I~~' in}urioffus, contumeliosus. In R{jm."
i. SO,,~e find S.o,uyu" haters of ,'God, :i~i~ed ,'yith '''tc;'€If"~', 'inj~r£
fJUS 1'e,,1Ier,s;, and th~y are fitcompa'ny for' e~~h o,ther.
That 8~u!
was a ,hat~l' if God, IS, clear from His hatred to ChrISt; for our LORD
, declares,John xv. 23, " He that hateth me, hateth my Father alsoY
S'uch as' ·he was, £llCh m'e you';" Itence his~iyd' your' contumelies.'
, agai'ust Qhrist., . '1~he only foundation on w'hich a sinful creature
can lov~ an Hcr]y' GOD,' is that,which Saullllld you may be calIe4'
equal str~ngers ,to, and ·is t:ec6rded,,1 John iv. 10. " Herein;is love,
not that,·"fe' loved God,' but that' he 10ved'U's; allLl sent hi;; Son to'
b~ t1}e, P'ROPl!I'A'TI0N (I?-~~[.to~;;;t propitiatorifvictim·-a !sacrijicefot
~in-as the 'Word is used by the LXX forMNnn, ,Ezek. xliv. 27.)
f'9r' 'Our ,sins:", ,'This Saltl denie'd; and so do .you., "1?h.e divino
Being (say youll) is declarl(d tp he a:s;mei'ei~l1l in th~ Old Testa-rnent ,as :;jrVthe. New', 'and' t.hat'witboutreference to any futJr~
eV,ent."":-Saul did all ,this ~n,i"gnorance and itn,beliif ;~' how far '~he
parallel' JlOlds' here, I presume not to determme, thIS must be left
~o the searcher of heal"~s.-You oube kn,ew bettej', Saul did not.'
,"You 'once was ." Ifi a Trinitarian;·then you passed to high Ari.
.an-isn1';rfrow this to your friend, Dr. Price's low Arianism, a~d,from
this to Sol'iniauism, even of the lo\,(est kind; itl which' Christ is
C01!s)'{:Iered'lils'a rne(c rfJaI), the son of Joseph' and MarY;'and uatllra;llyas(pec~able as Moses, or any qther prophe't."-You 'ex:,
pr-ess 'it p.17!, " NaturallY as weak~ as' fallible, alld.' aspeccab1e'
as ether men;"---:A,lld as tb His u~i:lerstandir;g ",an pr.ceeding:"lpro~
'pnflci£:s, i lwe'are ,no wh~re ,told, that he. was inspi'ret1 witb that),
~mow1cdge! 'Q~ therefore he~jght apply thelP,~s
cou~trymel~
~enerall:y did' (1. ,e. mlsapply them); ',' and as we pereeLve. that
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the apostles, ~ho" }Vere' HI{{;wi~' pl'bphets; ,mH ,aftprwai'dsP If by'
af~erZf)a1Yls, be,m,eant, wheq,<}fter "qi's resllrr'~6tion~. ','Yhe' opened
their'understandingsf:that they nligbt unqeistan?llfQ~, Script:~res"
it/is' contrlJ;ry to fact-Np one jllst,allce of'if ca,ri 'be' prbc!Liced; See
Luke :'ddv:'<j.5,
. , '..
' • IJ :)11 " I , f·
r
,:;
1
, BlJ't tHe' '~i"~ej meaning of, these l;Orrid 'i'mputa.ti:o'lls' ignorance.
of the; Scriptures tQ CHRIST ai~d his Apos~les,;is; to, rbmo\;c th'eit'
auth'or~ty, out of the way of the So.cini~n- scheme, w~ich;othehvise
JlIJst be desfroyed,''':'':''A'sk yo'ursClf, Sir, 'i'f1th'ii;> be' riot 's'6?'~lret
me take my leave of ydu t'or'this time, with l:ecommending'y.our' ('
~ss~!'tion ,with .rc$prct,to ',' CHR,l~T:S uqt being in:spired with tlic
Ih19wledgcof al1'piecediil~rtJ'l'6i)h~cies,"to YOUi' 6wrj cOris.;ideratioil,
on the fo~ting 6fwhat j'~ siid of him'; Isaiah xi. 2, "'And the Spirit
of:tb,e Lord sball)est UPOil'hiITl, the spirit Of wisdom anI! under-'
standing; the 'spiPit of 'dQ,lIflSel ,and' might;'thc"spirit of knowleqge,
and Of the fear of tne Lord, and'shall make' 'him of quick pnder.t
sta,ndin'g iq the feal'of the LQr'd:"
'\ ',,','
"
,, "
:Ag~iii:-He said to 'the' ',' ~leven, when, ga,thercc1 tog~ther, and'
,them tbat' were with them,~! These are the, words 'which I spa,ke
unto yeu/ WHILE I WAS YET WiTH vou, Wat all things must be.
fulfilled, which \vere writteni!\l the law of Moses/and in tHe Pro..: .
phets, and in1t'he Ps~lms, CQTlCerning inc.'" How could this be"
if he did not, WHILE HE 'WAS, VET WITH THE~r, " understand 'al~
pre,ceding nrop.lle~ies ?"
.I afll, Sir"
,: t
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R,EPLV
ELECT ,:VE,S~Eh
11"CLUDlNq ~URT,HER RE MARKS ON' THE; 1W.osF;F;PS~' "
'

(JContinuedfrom p, 410.)
" ,,'
Todeny Ada:m lJeing anelec't'vessel, in my bpinion, tends; to d~stroy
the beautiful figure Brought farward ~v the' ~pos't~e' in Ephes. v. 32,
as also ill Romans v. 14. But Sf W. N. demanqs a'further p~oof
, f.rom the Word of God, that" thel'e is even the slightest account of
any further eorlvidion that tak~s 'place in ,his rnil\d ,?," page 3~ 3.
In a senteOl:e just before, he l;emarks of Adam's conviction, that
': it ,vas suffic,ient to show him what' Iz'e 'was ;" for" he saw enough:
toknolV the infinit'l: disparity'H~tweeiJ his state then;'and thal before'
he transgressed." Now., ad,mitt,i,ng'.this, I would ~yish tokn6w. what
further acc'Onnt'is necessary to bepoint~d out? If he was'convInced
of his's1'n aoJ 'I'ebl:l(ion agCj.inst h,is Lord, by the Spirit':s' operation
on his soul, whIch he could npt be, in a sav'il)g way, by any other
agent, then It proves et Visible evidence of Ad,am beiQ'g a 's,aved 'man j
~ besides', t:pe l:a(e whi(;!a.reho'v~h m~nifested't'ow~r(khim, evidently
'
proves he'di{l'noHinally forsake him. '(See Gen. iii. 21;) Toward's
the bott'om ~of page 363, S.W. N'. thus remarks'~ " I 'must
,
'~, I
"c" "
,
Louke li.~iv: 44\
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spIne' testimony, ,in, ~ome ,way or other, <ho~.eYer.sI!,ght, ~hat t~
,promise was al?plied to him wi~h power, befo,re I can ~ay that tlte,
Gospel was pr~a<;hed to his heart." T,o 1Q~~ I say, if the whole
accQunt of the dealings of God w,itb Adam, frombi~ form~t~~nt(~
his death, is not suffic.ient to satisfy S. \\T. N. I desp~ir of being.t.he
ins~ru~ent .to etrec~ such a \vor~ ;.y~t ~,cond~ml~, hj~Jl,not hr ,n~t
llehermg vylth n~e V~ the salvCl;tlOn o~. Adarn; <!s, m.mfttters cif ,thIs
sort, believers ill Christ (the s(c~nd Adarn) have an urydoubted ril?;ht
to, exercise their' own belief and' opinion .of Adam '~he jir:st. Dr.
Gll~ has the followingl'ema~k~espectiflg. the reg'en~r(ltion and, ~al'GatlOn ,of Adam: '
'"
" ,
" ,. '/'
'
" The account.of what berel Adaln after' his Fiill,is 'so 'slLOrt, that
mucl~ is not,to be exp,ected from it; and besi~~:>, '~e was so, lJuicklJl
't:ccovered, by the gr'ace of God, and brought to repe.nta~lFe ,tor lm.
sin, and had a better image restored to him than what he had lost i
."nd had so early a revelation of the Seed of, th~ WOmarl, as, a, !,ilviol}r
Itom this and all other si'ns; so th;1t the mischiefs that, personally.
()ccurred to him are not. so manifest, but a.ppear more clea.~)y in his
Foste~i!y.'~. (See Gjll's Eody of Di,'i).lity, vo!. i. page ,jO,) . ; ,
, ~IavlOg thus far in my way treated on. the person of Adam, as
i)emg an elect vesst;l, 1 n~w pas~ Otl to notice the,~eques~ ·~lla(,le.to
me at the bo~tolll of page 364', VIZ. "When Adol1lJah Writes agam,
I,shal.l be obliged 9y his givfng· me his thoughts. on the folJowing
, , '
"
,, ;
.qllestmDs :,
1. " Were the non.elect in the loins of Adam before the Fall 1 If
they were, did they st,and in him as, their natural father, m',as their
frederal head, or both 1" I answer, No; .they were lIot in his loins
before the Fall; consequently, AdaJ'Q was neither their natural
father 'hor 'the!'r jlEderal !1I:ad, il1' his pritneval stafe 'j but \'vhatever
he·was lo thenol1'-elect, he became so by tJu:~ F\\l\; for I do not COllsideI:' his eating the fOTPiddenj"llit,the u)!to(e and sq!e subject-matter
of ,his .Fall; for that~ in EaCh was but the p~ltward manifestation of .
it, whi~e his adherilla: tr, and bel~'evz?zg QC th~ words of Satan, were
the .firs~ proofs Qf sin having en,tered his b.eart,:-l am next asked"
'.' What i~ tbe pt;oper meaIjing of Romans y, 12, &c.'" I ;;nswer, ..
That mall (i.f. Aqam) becarpc the vehiqle, or ch{mnf!{. through
which sin .ll:\ssed, to make its \fay to, and \:isible appearance i~ this
world~ bringing with it all its bill1cful and, soul-<;Iarnning cQPcomi.
tants. "lVherefore, by ope ma~l sin en~ered into thG wqrld, anq
.death by sin, and so death h(lth,passe{~ in and (ll1:oug~ man, upon all
men ;' for that all' hav~ sinlie~/' .13,u,~ be it ren1elPQered" t hat sill
mu;;t first ellter i!ltO m,m's;heart, hefore it, coul9 b~ prQ~uqe,d ~1i
man,inopell mairifestation. See~MiHk, vii. 1.5 tc) 2:1. See also M~tt"
~ii. 33~ And as: m'vl,.b~Qame tb~ channel through which.si!l flowed
al,l the sons of· IIlcn (Rom. v.. 18.) so ,man (i. e. the m.an Cbrist)
becawe thechannyl \hr~>ugh w~lIch all gra,ce flows, that Is,commun,ic~te~ to ~l1li\le~t w9r1d., (See Jo~n i.l,6. PhiL iy. .I9.); As it rQ-'
l>pects S. ,W. N.'s request l l.'~speftin,~ the tre,e of life, I o!)sen:~~
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thereal:c "Sd;Itl~iIy ideas and' Ol)illions a150ut 'it~', ,that, at pres-el1t,' I
shalt'say nothing- particular upon ,it, unless S,. W. N. wishb me.
more immediately to' consi'der it hereafter : '~1.I1y,more!; than,' what.
/ever virtue therewil:g-M, ol"m(ght'not be in'it,'I,cflrmly,believcrthat
had Adami eaten of'it1lbc"ha:d 1ivedfor evet;, in'the sense Jehovah
there jntel1Gle~J ; and his' not eating of it, is, ,in my opinion, anbther

pi'oqf qf his election.

I '

..

I~

r

S, W. N. sa,Ys~ "The latter pa~t of Adonijah's letter is to m~
rather mysterious, and: partly: erroneous." In reply to,. which; ,it'
will lead me moreimmediatcly to sr>eak of, the TWO 'dz:~til/ct,SEEDS~
which I have' before hinted a't. ' I have remarked .in thelattcr part
of my former lette1;, which S. vV. N. says is " mysterious and aro11eOUS,'" as follows: " If Christ b~ the', hr:ad of his I O\vn body the
Church,.:md the true Father of hisQwn elect family, as'in Erih. i. 23;
Gal.' i.1 8; Eph.iii. 15; Isaiah ix. 6'; Then is Satan head of his own.
body, the fals'C'church'(or scarlet whore); and father of his own
select family,I).nade to'be taken and -destroyed. (S,eeGen: ii,i. 15';
PsalmJxviii. ZI; exi. 9'; Ht'b.'iii.J3; John viii. 44): as such, ,he
must be both bead and: father tif Cain." Sce 'page;Z9'1, 1813. Now,
that the ,lVOl'd of God holds out, and speaks of, ,a'distinction of :;eeds,
is plain from many parts thereof.~It is said bf :OU'I" Christ, that ha
took not on him the nature, of angels, but the :SE,ED. of Abraham: he
took not on him the nature of' ari'gcls, nor the seed of Satal)" but
that of Ab'raltam (mark that) thc,·elect-seed; unto whqm the promise
'of salvation was 'given, and h?ade:sure to all :tbe' seed-elect.' Let us '
~onslllt'our' ~orrl's ,wQrds'oll' this subject; " ~'JThe .kingdom' of
·heal'enis likened unto 'a 'man whic;'J soweth goad, seed in a field.'·
Here is Christ described -in this parable .as the husbandman sowing
good seed :,-,-,i.'e·; Adalu"idrEden-innoceuce, who was the goodsec'd
(of course, el'ect);' created and pronounced good, yea, very good;.
~lIld a good tree could not\briJj~ forth corrupt (or bad) fruit. See
Matt. iii. 17;·18.' But while man slept, I)is enemy. came and sowed
tares,i. e. badsecd, Vil;i. non-eled) among the wheat, and went hi~
way; but when the blade was sprung' u p, and 'brought forth fruit,
,tben appeared the tares also." It is well kllo,wn that. literal tares;
when they make their first appearance amOl;Jg wheat, arc S9, much.
.like the real corn, 'that bu't few.farmers know the difFerence; ,that,
tbe- tm'c always is 'first i,n shooting upwards, and always careies its
h('acl above the 'pure wheat; so, Ispiritually considered, .Cain was
.f!1'st bDI'll, and failed not to lift; his head above Abel, ~i5 companion
III the field, and by bis fruit,gave evident nroof of his nature being
,vastly diffel'ent to that of AbeI. (See Mcitt. ili. zO.-xii. 33) ; I mean.
, so far as it relates to the election of-grace, or eject seed. Besides;
.lJad tht; t(tl'e~ heeil among ,the wheat (or,' in other. words" had the
,J1Q,\I-clect, been,' in the loins o£ A(lam) , before the Fall, Jehovah.
,~ol)ld not, according te;> .his own nature and perfection, have pron~>un,~(ld him VEhY OOOD~ seeing the seed of the wicked one was in,
hiS loms:' but Adam came clean and pure (rom the han<~l> of hi$
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~IPl'?'ifft:t.,and!,al1r uprigltt'man, so far a~jit .related to
moral. holiness add perfection, 'but. no farther; and'Wi;o;' tb.ere could
be;,nothing'. in- iJhe·nMure-o£1.I\:dam,:pr.i9r·
the tares ·beingsown,
for Satan tolwd(~1:1;upqmi;\ ,but: ifw'e admit, that tbe seed of the ~er
pent was:interjecuedi ll'ltlJ Adani,uy die enemy ·above Ilo,tieed j :diere
~a~lt<then som~thi!lg ,for, hirri to work ,O'n, Gong.eni<;ll,w'ith his 0~vil
diabolical nature:' See l\-fatt; xiii. 74, 25, 26, 27, 28: '!itld in th~
~8th. verse. o,Uf L'o:td.ispea!ks;outplainly'- "'Tlie ~eld is rhl;" w0t:1d,
,tht; , goad· seed eJlte Jthe rc!u'ld/nen -qj.tfte,lcihgd,om'; -hIlt th~,tares; a're t.he
dt.tldrertof t.lle (~vid"edl Qrle.. See Gen. iiL 13 ; Rom.: ix. 29;, Oal.
'iii.;15; Rom. iv.. iI'6;Psalrn xX'xvii 28; Is&, xiY:,20; Dan. ii. 43
. I shall now, notiGc the :opinion ',of ot;.1ers who have nnderstood the'
. mattel' in 'th.is lig;ht~ ,dr, sirriilarthtreto, fbr-many years ago: And'
first. I shaH ilotice'-,':J ANDREw"Wr'LLET,,'l, 'a ProfessPi' ,of< Divinity;
WhO,.Wirote in tlhe-y,eal'tl'598;' he .hasthese wnrds:--':'~ 'We als:o t:ln...
derstari(r by- the S!E~EID of. the wormui, all! the ELECT "and! by fhe SEED'
of .the seq'>el1t,..,' all the ~ IjlICKED,,: who,'are, the sons, qi; tlit{ devil, j as
Christlsaid to: ~1ie uii:believihg Jews, ' ¥ e Ilre of your father, the ,deviL'
Sce John viii.i4'J;';"p.eqveen whom} the,E-i:Eci' and thj:) wz:ClOed,. there
slial1. be a. perpet'ual; enmity,:. ,an:d ,'therefore. REP'ERt;QS :s~titH, the
SCllipmres arelcalled ..the Book of, th,e :Battle,s .ofdhe"Lor'd. See
Numbers ixi ;i)w11,ich declarcthlth.e ,continual. comba:t' between the
qbtll~ch."':md tblzwor:ldl Gal. iV"29,; 30,.31.'"
And when sp:G:aking
.ofi,Adrun bein~'a:,sa\led soul, he1has theJoUowing observa.tions:..:....
."1 Whereas a 'p1;olnise .is. made ooncerni ng, O~l'ist, that',,' the'Seed of
.theflVonlail shudild )Drea~ th,e serpent'.s,hcar1,;-\Jrorh hence we infer.,
'that the, first parents,. th.ough they sinned,l.yeb were.by' faith, in the
;Messiah tOlco01le.:r.cisto~ed~ ani.! not utte;d}~ cdndenined, \vhich was
the heresy of the ~Ilatianes; In'tbe bdokof'iWisdol'll'we read; th~~
~l"vis'(l.Qm .presB£lve'd the first-fol'me~father of .the wbrld, ,and brought
him out:of his Fa;lL;+-"but :\vhen the',unrr(fjIUeous went ltWay from
}ler ill 'his, anger,.. he peri~hed· alls<!> in the furywherew'i'th he mur·
dered hiS: brother~~~ Cha.p.'x.1-'t-3; which is a.greeClible .to the ca.
l1'0nital iS1i:l'ipture, bec,ause Adam, is, .called ." the S0n of God;H
Luke iii .. 38. :. he \v.asr not" then;. the' child of Hell, evel'lastingly to
periSh.f," ,.', .
'." .
. Again. TOlJ~hing. the salvation orA-dam as thesEED-uEcT,we
}l3.ve·che follo.wing wOI'd;(written ~y ," I'SA'AC GAMER," who wrote
in the year, I S9!-J. "The Lord ,comforteth Adam hy the pr0mi'se 0f
the'b/~ssed Se4J!., and also punisheth' the bb'dy for t:he1sin ,which the.
soul should have been pUllished for, that 't~e spirit having! €onceive'd
hope'offorgiveness; might liv.e by:-faith,"-..,.;..·' DIODATI,"'who wrote
in'the y,eal' 1664, has these words on RomanS' viii.iO; Sliea:king of
, ,the creature being ma.Je subject to vanity notlwillimgly, remarks
follows: 'f Acco'rding to God'snrst institution, who has given ,all'
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hi~ cr~afures certain natural uses, to \vhich they seemv6luntarilj to
inclirie, whel'eas misleading seems to, have some reseinblance to via..
lenc:- (of him, ),viz, man-:-:-il~ !lope, grolllided upo~ this-'that he shall
be fully re-established in, grace aod glory."
, ""
'
Bllt to r'eturn to the TWO SEEDS.. ·St. :John says, c~ 'Vhosoever i~
born of God sinn;eth not, for his seed remainetb In him; and he can:"
not sin, because he is ,born of Ood. III this t,he'i:lLildrei2 qf God are
manifest, alld tbe children of the devil; n:at as Cain', wh'o Was ~f
that wicked one, and. sle",; his brother."
"
" Josep/ms/' s'Peakiilg on, this point, ob'serves, " For many
gels of God, accompanied \\fitbwomet'l', begat sons who proved un'just, and despisers of alt that WIIS good." (-See Antiquities, Book i.
, Ohap. iii.) I insert not this as an a~ti~le of my deed, ~ for I believe
that the inteljeetiono of the, SEED of S<itan wa~ not accomplished
thro,ll gh the H. adompa1~yillg" of bad or fallen angels With ,votne!'i;
but tIH'otlg'h the medium df persuasion, or IMrERcEPTlv,ELY, at the
time he previtiJedon oul" first Pal'ents to disobey their Miker:' and~
j lJ(~eed, had not this been the~ ~ase, Ad.llm !V"ould never have corn...
mitted that Ivhjcb proved.' his, arid'all ';'11.1$ p\)steriey's tempofdl or
.moral ruin; for, although he feH, he lost l1Q,ne of his spiritual ftea..
sure; i ..c. Spil'itU<:i:1 blessings. ((See Eph. i. 1.) Therefore I nbticed
, .J'o~epiH~s'S obsedr~tiori" merely to ~hew that the notion of distinct
seeds is not a new thing; fOl', however mistaken &&~'11'1ight have
hGCn, about evil angels cohabitin'g with women;' YE:t, he c'ertainly
hatl,v,iews, HO.t altogether exceptionable, respecting the tWQ'seed&
now Ul:\der consideration. I shaH next caU in, " Diodati," to ~itl1ess~
or bear a furth~l; testimony to' the trothof this opinion. His words
are: '~So' that, after the promise, there can'le forth two branches
.from Adam·: the' .one by CAIN, the other by ABEL, and afterwards
l
by SETH. J The first, of the ehiJ;dren of the world, accursed; abandoned, in thcil" s'tate 'of sin and conde'li1nation, having 'the devil fo~
its head: the other, of tbe sous of God, blessed, hol1y,,'adopted by
the, heavenly Fatherilrecbnciled unto' him through his ,Son, and
sanctified by his/Spirit; whose chief head is, and hftth always been,
Christ Jesus'."-These TWO,BoDIES have,. even trom'the beginnitig,
~ontinLleEi in ,enmity, trained up in much cruelty and fierceness of
. .the evil ,against tlle good: the, first always strengthening himself,
and increasing in power 'and· nllmeei', and in exceeding in wickedness and ]riiguity. The secolld, contr,~rywise, bein~6rpr~ssed_ by
the other, and, to its greater lQss" beingcorrupte(olooo by its Clltice.
ments and convermtion, whereby it decayedand quite degelll;ratcd,
which provoked G{)O"sjustice'to droi'n the first world with an universal ddugc; which being sparoclQnly for Gon's,'u:ECT, whose
number was so decreased, that, as it appeateth, it was, inCluded in
Noah's family, which- God onl'ysa.,ved out of the ,un,i versal dest ruc'-.
tion ;, not so much to .preserve matikind, as for tb.e preservation of
th. SEED of his children. But soon after the--pehge', ,there Spl'llllg
,NQ. Xl.~VQL,.IX.
' 3.P ,:. ;,'.
,,' , ' .
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Up out oCN~~i11sAace, agnin, TWO GENERATIONS', ,,,,ith the same
contra.rieties as th~ former: for ,the curse,el one quickly grelV mighty
a11d poweHul.in'the,world, by setting up great and tyrannical cm.
pire~, &c. 8;tc. until it please€! God to cause th~ HOLY STOCK again
to'sprout out' in Ahraham ;.this. blessing was continued in Isaac,
tnough somewhat interrupted in its begiil11ings, by,the butkof the
a'cCU1~sClZ race, which sprouted out,of the godly one;- yiz. ISHMAEL
'1'\l'ld,EsAU.: But the blesselt one began to t,ake form and subsistency
of the body in ,Jacob, and hi~ numerous famil y,' under the new Ilame
Clf Israel" none'of his children bf=iog rected, as, ~ome of the others
were." (See Ms argiIment on Genesis). '
.' ' ,
· Again,. This; learned and j udiciolls author;, when commenting..on
,:Genesis iii. 15, thus speaks: "I cause thee" 0 serpent, to .bt~(an"'"
~bonli~ation to all ,mankind, especially to the female sex; and shalt
,hy ,it b.e mortally persecuted, as thou,on
part, shalt see1{' all
,,\Yflys,and means ta hurt it. Andtholl, 0 d~vi , withall,.tl~!J pal'ty,
ill whom,by sin thou hast imprinted thy malice, t@ mal{e it thy cursed
l'aer.; ,in \,,,hi,ch thou shalt work with efficacy, shalt have a\deadly arid
,cpn.tirJUU'~ war with mY,church', which ill duetimeshall, by avirgill,
without works of man, bring forth Christ her !,lead, in thi~,\Var;
:\\I-I1<:r(';in tb.dight anf,] issue. will be very unequal, for alhhine,endeavours ,wilL. not' h.~ abl€ to reach Christ." {~ee John xiv. 30;
}{ev~ xii. 5).
" '.
\; Thnsfar, Mr. Editer, I have given yOll'artq your .correspondent
',l'U',}':..open,frec,;and, U11Jresel'ued opinion of Adam's ,elution, and of thE:
,;FWO D1S:·II'.i~T' SEED'S, as' I am led to see with others, whos~ works
]ir,aise;them in the gatN: If I .have, through '\\icakness, and sh'o'rt;slgbteclness, acJ,vanced any thing that mal seem lessening to the
ig.loriQ'I~,s,I.A~~tboF,?f: tbe, evtir,?less~cl Gos(iel, I tmst.Y0.t-H· good sens~
·as, aChmtlalli,-and"your feelings as a geIHlem~, WIll Induce you to
,throw oveh~,a,mantle of forbtmrance, and co-uceal tho whole in the
~bade ojJfarge.tfulness; whije, 0"11 the other band, should you deem
:it ,worthj, of .publicity, and S. 'Wo N. or any other worthy Cor,respbn~ent, shouH}disc0ver,that whidl is inconsistent to the Gospel
-elan of salvation, le shall f~ellrnllch obHgedby their pointing 0Ut (in
',a, G.kJ'vistian:like s.pirit.) the€I'wrs, a~sl.ning th<lID 1 feel open to, con<vi<:tion~. while,I remain, Mr. Eld.itor, " , , '
.
, ..
.', .,,'
Your?!;, in the Cause of Cod an4 truth,
London\ jJIrv:ch IS, 18,]4.. ' ,
Al)0NIH.. H.
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·T.HIs' suhjuct has alreatl y ~ogageq too large;: a p'o~tion of y(~mr Va·
'!l Uable ,M'iseell!lny j to the excltis.jon, pt<rh-aps, 'of other su'bkjllcts mora
~\mp0!taot ant,l.i!lteresting.
011

'f}'is, not my intention, then! to' tresl?~

your limits i and ihoit1d. any Correspondent fe€! inclined to
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swer these few qq.est'ions, I, would request it mi:ght, be d011'ein :as felv
word!;as possible" and divested of those,Htrt and unpleasant J."etnar~9,
whic'l1 ha vc etlierwis'c bondneed than to' engage the respectability of
tbis Magazine. '
,.'."
" "
",
~, I am nol.'61ware that iheseqirestiQus hav~ ever, becnansw'ered hI!'.
fore, as I h;l.ve not mucb consiJered tbe subject till of 'late ; .and tqe
follol,ving Questions,. which have oeclJrred' to me; I submit fdr a
solution.
i
\.
:,./' .'
l ' ",
~
, '1. It is fre~uentlycOlitend'ed by th~Pfe",Exi8'tents.,thattheThretl
Divine Persons, possess~d of one wijl, understanding"a:nd"conception; only, could nol coven.ant among; thylnselves respecting our sal.
vation, without the intt;rference of another being .endued 'wiih
consciol1snes~ and choice: to effect tbis covenant, a hUluan soul
was called into existence, and tal,en up 'into persdtlal union with
the \Vord, afterwards the Soh of God. The Question- tben' al'ls~s,
Wa~' there. n.o: agrecfflent. betweC;B ',the. Divine' PytsoO's .the~nselv,es,
which of th.Grrll'~o,u,rcl be the Son,. which. should ,engage,on' 11'1an'a,
part in the work of Redemption, becol]Je incarnate, and suffer death
--wtlich should sustain the several offic~s peculiar to tbern-,-or to
which of the Divine Persons the human soul, whe'ncaI1ed intGl
existence, sh.ould.be united ? , ' . "
. . . .. "
2. "ris admitted as all undonbted f~ct, that the'ancieiltPaJriarc~s
were ',Possessed of precious faith in 'Christ long befOl:~ his ip6arna.,.
tion, and it has been questioned with an air of triumph; hbw-' they
could bave faitn ,in' him as God and Mal), 'w'ho had as '.Y~t 'll'o.existenCe as Man? or, in ot,hei: w.ords,ho\v could they receive him, ern....
brace lii'm; and cleave to him, only, as Cl- mere interitional'Messralt?
The antiquity of the human nature of Cbristhas heen thus t1efended t.:...Could these Sa'lne,Pat-riarchs redeive the'pardon Of th!'!ir ,sin's't,hwl:tgth'
a mere intentional sacrifice? codld tll'cy rejoice i'n a fr~l:lmphJ .yt't'to
be e;flected.....ove't sin and. death? could tl-!'eir hope' b~ cotlfirnte>d
through a mere intentional Resurreet'ion ?
'
~~,
3. ·--Isbould be glad. to know' in what sense Christ can; be' said';lto
be n'i~aetn all'points like unto his brethren, supposing hissou'l ant!
body were as \vide,ly separated as eternity and tirne, uole'ss to ma:ke
omrselves as consistent as orirxin, we contenc! for the Pre.existence
of all sours? ,., . , ' , v
, ,'"
~
• . j'
·4, Such expressions as these, in reference to Christ; have)been
macle to f'lvour,the Pre-Existent scheme. "The Beginning bf the
,Cl/cation of God:" " f' The First and the La-st.'" "The Alpba and
the Omega." The Beginning and the End;" with SQ""trl'eothers; anti
it has e\;en been found in this text-if) P~aJm cx. "Fro'l~ the 1\10mb
of.the morning," &c. There doet>' no~ appear,any'cliffimi'ltj'to ac,count for the primeval glo'ty 9f the Son of God a~\Med'ia:tor ;' 'Without admittiAg the Pre-Existence'of"hishulllan s'Oul:: a'ru'd'as fo that
t-ext in partic'illar,. \' The Beg~nning' of the Ql'eation of God,"'*
~. I do not, h~\~~vti;, lhinlt il\it' JJy olh'e~ meaning pf~perly aft~cn'es itseif to
the~e \vdrds, than thlltCliri~t is th'c' chief of 'the ,vaya' ~f God~ t'q-~'¥0Je c~d' of ircii\~
,
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';mayit not he Gonsidered in,the same sense as the. forlmer verses ~f
tb'e6Srdof Isaiah,: where the Lord calle'tll tho~e things that are not
"~vh(lt they w,ere? And conldit ribt be as. well defended, that Christ
actually suffered before he became incarnate, from these verseS arid
-those of a similar' kih~ ,as the Pi-e-E:xistenf scheme ftom those just
·(Iuoted ?.
'.
.,
,,'
); '.5. If there is no other access to,the Father, ev~ninheaYeo,than
this, the humal'l nature of Christ, pray, how did the saints.in 'glory
'find a9ceptance'with'the Father when Christ was below,eftectin~
our reClemption?
. '.
"
:
.
A ready insertion qf fhcseQuestions would oblige, Your\" m
the Gospel of Clirist;
"
E. S.'
:.,

I '

.

"':

, T o the Edi~or of die Gbspel li:fagazine.
Sm,

"DE:\R

,1si'IALL be much obliged to you, or any of your Correspond'ents,
:io fa:'\I!().ur'i~e.~vith their thoughts~on Heb. vi. l,and '2 Cor. ii. 16';
Iltlsodoing:you wilL oblige Your's, & c . '
I
c, '8troud, Sept. 22,. 1 8 1 4 . '
"
'B. A.

,fH~ISr 'fI:I~ ,~ESTIN~~PLA\E, TfiJ:: sAi.VATI()N,ANP~EAC~ OF m~
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, '~,. Thou\yilt ke~p him in perfect 1,'eace, whose mind is. stayed on thee."

,IT'is an"unspeakable fav~>ur to enjoy trueI?eace in' a world of sin
. a.nd disquietude'; and; notwitbstanding all the restlessness and war, ;fare, wbi.'ch solil born/rom above ,is still the subject ,of,that man
,in inilocencc' should enjoy Peace with his MakCl:, or that an unsin',ning angel should enjoy. undisturbed repose, is not. a matter of
(JVOl}Cer';, but that a sijmer should enjoy Peace, and' perfect Peace,
tfi'oQ, in that God who hateth all, nlanner of sin; istrulYllstohishing
and glorious! That poor 'lost rebels should have Peace, consistent
(\vhhthe'pe.rfe.ctiohs of God,canonly be attributed to that pe.rfect
,wisdom, \Yhich dwelle~h with pruden~e, amI findont knowledge of
'.. witty inventi0f)s, even such inventions, that overturn the wisdom of
_lncn, and.take the wise in their own craftiness: .None but be who
.lmikes fools wis~, and brings to nothing the understanding of,the
fpnident;could devise the;plan by which the sinner enjoys this
. peace, whidl, while it sanctifies ,his heart, abund(l.lJ\lY glorifies the
! :in!l'llite 'purity and perfeCtiOns of tllatGod in who'm his, Pe.CJ.cecel),tres, and from~'whomit flows. ' '
,..'" '"
·/t
'.' "Thou wilt keepbim in perfeGt Peace" whose'mind i;;sta:yed on
'tbee)~~ Here, is',a, licst!ngoll tbeLord; which impHes,a wa.nt Ofjl'est
~'ll eyery other quarter. A SQut that s.piritual\;y rests on th~ Lord" has
been;taugbt-to,know;'him, in di.stinlltion from; and co~tra1i'y';to, all
"'~qier .Dld: resting-places: for, only they who know his ..nal'7le, cah
,'pmperly be s~\i?W, tr'lh't in,/din. "F is.,onlyin the~l.a:s~:,ot·~heG,d~
m~J"dp,t Oll,r cV,od 1,;; r,\vt;u!ed as,~Rest!ng-place; '!Qr"as vlewed:~n,
ib,: Law, he is a consliu}iug {ire, where nO maq can rest. ,'This
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sight of God,,~,ade Israel e~ceedingh f~ar awl f]'u,\ke.· ,~be ~ork
of: r,edemption.••md of, the,Spirit tqo, iSimr~.Iicqfin resting on the
Lord; for by mllure we ,h~yeevery thing to cl.rive us fl:O~ .him, all,cl
nothing, to dr~w liS to love or trllst the ,God 'qf}sra"el;; 'and they, t,lwt
" trust any other god, trust an idol: f9f Israel',s Goel peclares that he,
is God, and there, is 110ne else ;: and as bes,ides bim there ,is'no $a.viour, we may justly view" the Lord Jesus Christ as that pre.ciolls
Resting-placc~ where a tell~pest-tos,ed sO,ul, bOril frotTl abo\"c, re~ts
in perfect Peace. The pc,rfectio,n of this Peace. is, worthy of our notice; it mes <:Jut of the perfection and nature of our Resting-place.
A .soultaught by the Spirit to know its own sin(ulness, and exposed
state under the Law,can find no proper rest, no perfect p~ac€,
only where it is led to find.apc1ject atonement to Divine Justice,
an,d a p~rfcci: righteousness, which justit'ies from all things. '-In
,Christ alone these things are fO,und, and therefore;: h~ is our Peace
\ .in ·his finished work, His work is rerfect; and t.he Peace which
.flow~ fronl it is 'perfect. Sirai's thill}ders can~IO't interrupt our ~~acc,
:l~hen (by the Spirit) we are sta'y~~ ,on. the Lord,: T~Jjll:Ze ,he ope~~ to
us the g~ound, of om' Peace, Satan's accusations pccorne:llk e straw
~nd rotten. w<:Jod; for, where God rests satisfied, thel'\~ the so!}1 ,
taught,bf him can rest satis.fied too, and fear no evil, for th~ Lqrd)s
it.s righteousness .aJ;ld ranSOlTI, uJ;ld the everlasting arms of love en..
Circle it around,~. I ' .
.
.
'.'
"That' a glorlo~ls 'and 'honour~ble Resting-place has Zio;i's~ tl'a~
Yellers !Who shall,barm t,hem? ·Enc,ompassed arQnnd with the".imEenetrabJe wall of perfect ,Salvation, shall not w.e rest in perfect
Peace? Christ, in his personal perfection as God-man, and in his
finished, work, is an encircling:wall ofSaIvatiou,'which ever encl(J)ses
.~he persons,of his redeemed ones, and ever stands between thohl'and
th~ir enemic;>s;, and although they·'seem,lo·bc>cloae: a~, their.heels,
and,at times, appear qefore: their ,eyes ,af> r.ea-dyr:to dev(mr them,
yet Christ, as a wall of Salvation, and as their perfect Peace, even
,then, stands between them and every foe., If this W;1snot Teall!J the
case, the church must h~ve been swallowed up long ago; for what
,has she in Herself to defend her from their rage and malice} 'All her
,strength and defence is in, and, of the Lore.! alone. This, faith sees
;and r~joices in, a!t'hough, sense trembles fpr fea~; when the blast of
.the terrible one is.,as a storm against the wall, the righteous ,have
cause to rejo,ice, that there is a wall between them and ~he devil; nor
can he,or his emissaries ever' 'get on. the other ,side, with aU their'
cunning, and \'vith all their pl:)\ver; for it may be said of this wall of
Salvation, and.. of the faithfulness of God, it reaches to the very he.a,vens; and this js higher than ever Sa,tan's' Babe) ,can rise; for God
w~1I alway~ sooner o.r later, confound. the languflge of those '·whG
\buileJ" Ol' ,fig'lt against ,him and bis chosen.. A- broken' Law seems /
'very near us when conscience accuses; but i~ not Christ our Peace,
our Law fulfiller neclrer still? Near~s oU'r, sins appear, Ghrist s.tands
l:l\~tween, ~11 garment~ dyed in 'brood: as far as the east is from the
~:J

.6'2
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west, so fal" bath he i'~moyed our transq-ressions from' us: self c1ing§
irery'close, indee<l ;'blit' that piercing Wofq which di'vide's a sinner's
sdul and'st)irit; and 'the joints lih&marit&\:iT,' h'as separated betweell u~
and' out sinful selves :)le did it OIl the tree, when 'he nailed eur Old
Man there; and he di~jtin pOyVcr; wheh we,w'ere bOI;n'from rl:Gove;
and 'he does it'again'imd agai'n,"Vy the redewing of tn,e Ho'lySpii"i~;
, and, I li;iaytruly add; that as a broken law, ail accusing devil, nor
-srn ;nor gtiilt,c::rll e,ver eome.be~We,{)l) otTr Father and our risen Lor9'
dd,r Head and Sure,ty, to make a:' breacb betw~en them, so none of
th'ese thlngs'can e,'~r;l"eally, conic betlveen' Christ and- our soul~;
and as " nothing can se'paratc'us from the love 9f. God, which3s in
Christ Jesus out, Lord ," so notHing cun ,:setlarafe,mNtom the chi,et
object, and glorious centre 'of tha,t love: 110, liot,a'lr the h!eight of
si'il, nor Sata'n's ctlil'ning, can, ever effec't it,' or rl1~r the p.erfection
of', our Peace, alWdugh tl1eehjoy'meht of it may; for' vJise ~nds, M
,sbinetihies-sl1spended. Well, seeing'Chhst has COriquered aWth~
en~niies of hj,~phurcb, and stq.ncls hiln~clf /lS it high, and bl:azen wa\1

betweei'i mer'a:nd 'all'her' f'Q'es,; an~s~~ing she isconiplete~ and \iith:out spot in hillJ,shallnot:those t'1]:it a\~e born heirs of such perfectioi1,
, c.xclaim in t;h~ face of aZl theilfaes/~' W!'lOrn'shall I fear ? ~he' Ldr~
'Jeho,v:ah is my shetl~,tharr'diXJy. ~b,rig; he is m'j:~s~:I:v\ition, I wili
trust- crn'd' not' be ,afrmd, thougH lm- host encamp llgarllst me. He'turn ~hen intp ,thy r,est, 0 my soul, for the Lord hqffidea:ft bo~utitr'_
fUll'y·\VlYh-thee. '"
. ' . ' ,; '.'
. . i,"
,
•, .
'/

"

Thus love,an,d blrlod, a'lid pot!:~r, cb~bin'~
To'keep.;purmiilds perfe~t Peace; ,
While,on the Lord"our, 'heatl-srredine,
We ,t?ste .tl,Je sweet.s qf e'ndJess ,g~ace.

in

(

,!

:,
l:1;'~1 '

,1., ,'1

,'Wlint G@d in4;mrnlfta:hle 'grac~ has joineGlc t0g~thel~, 'n6r metltib'r
<.lbv'ifs cail : p'a,rI:Jasirnd'€ir : 'it is of(jdeI /that'we-:ever \vere: in Chri!1i,
arid et]e with' hitn~;: and who"or wh~tJ stialt this n:t'arl'iage 7 knot tlr'ltilH
IAtid slirely', ,th~ f.t',~el)ds bf. the'Btiqec'FQorn have cause t9 r~joiCe,
·thh~~tll'eir head! aMl l:1us'fuancl'l\liJ.j)~i'f1' fi1l.~ b'(!)(lr of.death,"tTIbst glori'.,.
~tMY',pr@ve how rhu.ch'nearer he 'is to,them, 'thana.Jl 'the en.emies
th~y,have 'gralt')~lecl with in tbelr, ,})j'lgrimage, :T~en that t?16HOlJiS
"Man,' who' bath s6"0ftelj:be(m Itlteit Pea~e, w ben tpe'Vr A'ssyl'l'Ml'.Bke
~nel:])lie:i have ,1s,saQlted (hern', al'H,t proved him himself a shelter' frdm
the:l!n :aJ];, ivi1.f, i'll fhies last coriflict, make ill1 evetlaStlng sepanl.tion.
He 1TO.lv·stanels''belwcerf his sqints aJiltli\1l t'b~it' fof's~ B'at tli'eii; he ~~Ii'll)
.foitli')dhefrlJ in eternal oblivion; like Ph',\raoh and ~U hH ri(Ms, they
wH!1 see ,diem lm more for ever.' 'fhei1, fatewcH Sill and- self; fMe\.
W-e:fldevil,' amI' all the terrors of 'a t>l;dk:e:n law; faN~\i·~H world, ~Pti'~
1

camal -professors; alle farewell aH tht: 'sol'ltJ\vs'of ,the desert': !,J}i1t

itot' farewell' Qhdst.;" oh, no! (')tl.rlg~ofio(,}s ResEing'-,place reO'tains,

and' th'e'enjoym'ent'qf thatperfeh Pecret, we' have here, shall 'no
D10rebe interi'tlpted-!!'
;
,
,
" f !
This Peace we:ha've,'in Christ is pe'rfc'ct without the' deeds of fhe
la\v"yet It i'S a Pe-aoe 'perfectly eclitlsi,stetit' ~lth the' ~onour o'f'th~

i
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holY;;llciw. 'H is'perfect, as i~ is Ch~ist's Pe~ce, pun~hased at hiso\'l'll
e:lOpence. ":My Peace I give Uilto'you;" 'It j:sa perfect Peace itl
.the enjoYJmem:t"Qf it in. kind, thb'ugh not yet in deg1'ee. The, per.,
'fection oftbis P~Cl;ce, 'as to tbe \~'0nded'ul Person in '.\'hom it' stands,;
is past al'L unclerstanding, and y~t 'ill'is Cl! Peace, so understood :as to
create a ," 'joy ulispeakable, and full of. g·lol'y.'1L-We ellj6y it'as C'lJ
Peace perfectl,y made, thrbiJgh tli~, stlffGrings of a perf~ct. Surety I
and as a PeaceJ'll:anned in a perfeot coven;ant·.
'.','
.. ' ,.,
. \The perfaction of .this Peaclil appears in that the Tri,nne God-of
all gruce :is the all-comJil):ehending Author of'iu "'The God '0f
Pead,,<" he j,s ernphtl.tically styled. "'-Vc ha,ve Peace t\'om GDd'the
Fath~r, and the .Lord Jel'us Christ; aml tbe fruit of th~ Spirrt'is
Peaye/' VVe have Peace fi'om the Fatber, the SOn,frFH]'rhe ~'pirit,
in, their engngements in the covenant of grace. The Fa~h~r gives
t.he Pea~,e-n:aker, and ,accepts, 'with the h~ghest ,satisfaction' and' qeJr~ht, hiS perfect W'Of/{, and speaks Peace to us'' through Jesus
Chris,t, declaring himself well pleased in h i m . .
,"
Toe.. song of Peace filled angels mouthi'\ ~tt the birth of the Prince
of Peuce. "Glory to God in the highest, on earth Peace and goodw,ill towards meg." Thus ,it appears, that this Peace which the
Father hestows ,i.1l the J;>erson of t,he Child. born, ,an'd the Son given,
shall bring the'highest glat'y to hini; for:glory to God in t)le Qigbest
shallreclound through the Peace-m~ker'sdesccntfrOli1 heavc'1'to earth;
and after our God' went up again with a shollt, ana the Lord~with 'the
sound of a tru,mpet, the oliveJbl:anch of Pea,ce was quickly sent down
in the mouth ohhe hea~'enly! dove. 'oVehave Peace from the Lord
Jesus Christ, as he hath made Peace by the blood of his Cross; and
as he now stands the everla&ting' Prince of our Peace, befor,e the Father's face, and
h~ sends.tfle Spirtt, 'Yit,h sw,eet ti~Jings of PeaG~
,-ii1tO our hearts, according to the testimony of the Gospel pf,Peace.
.rEpe A,postl~pra)'e9that the saints \:night enjoy Peace from God.the
l'a,~b~r, aud the Lord ,Jesus Christ I~ndw,e have Peao<j frQl\ll d'M!
Holy:, Spirit, .as he i~ th~ iq;l\nediate agent who se~J!! Peace ,on Our
hearts mo,t powerfully I ~b.roug:!1 . vir.tue of. the preciol.ls,'bloc>d
the
Lamb'of God .. \V~'\d)ca<:e'he 'rnp-kef:! \IS feel.,aqi~lcs, th'roilgh ·thl'l
satisfaction our t6rd bath given,-both lo tnc precept ~nd pen,q.lty of
t~l~ I~w on .o~r ~c,co.Lln~ ;. and 'tllll$ the ef~ect
,~hrist's figbteou.$noss IS Peace, al'ld the effe-at of Peace, qUIetness and assurance for
ever-. A.nd:it times'the hea:ve~ly dove m'a~es us to mount ul1 as. on
eagles 'wings, to vie\.v 'toe 'ghhd. 'settlements of grace, .wherePhc~
was pl'imn{)d, and shew~ us how onr Peace stood, in the great head of
'the cb'urch, bef6'teJ i.t ,wiis' probllred' by hin;I' as her SUfct,Y; an~
thus he' breatheS- Pl<ace from the C9venant of Pea.ce, and the ,work
i&f', Peace "'a:iM' ~vtli1e' 'ne assu'res lis God is at Pea& w'ithus . ire. p;:o~
''<!·ucb in ;'iisl Vie. ,tk!acea1Jle' ,fri]ifs' of 'tighte6iJsti6!ss.. Thu;;;' v;.6ei:lier
w:r,v,re\'1' out '6Qd it) '\bepe"son df'the f'a;.ther, 'the BM, or"tlle Spirit
hG,s¥j\I~ is the G6q et\. l:Jccrce'.td His'bhosep/ 'Bu,t' Christ isrriore i~r
rilei:Hately' our Pe}J'ce; as P\:ac'e,'is fadiid i~ 'him1"procured by,him,
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and enjoyed' in vital,pnionwith hi'm as God;man.' Atld' lastly, this'
Peace, w~ich is enjoyed by ,faith, in optlOsition to works, is a Peace
published in,.the Gospel ininisti·y. " Hdw beautiful npon the moun..
~ains are the feet of tbo~e that (.faithfully and freely) publish Peace."
PeuGcl: to the tem pest-tossed f sjn~sick souls of :God's called ones, is
a delightfuhnessage', "and one that the Holy Ghost is engaged to accornpciny. :,Frorn '~,very other quarter, troubles more or ·less will
arise. "In the world ~C,hlust have tribuiation ;" but our' dear Lord
has. said, " in Hie'ye shallh,,nf,ePeace:" and tbis,precious promise
he makes good to, al1' his tl'iedfollowers, in all ages, both il'l life and
death; for \vhen 110thing but wild (Ijserder within, and war an.cl discord has raged without,even then the Lord has magnified bis grace,
and caused them to sUl;k abundance of Peace from the Scri.pturebreasts of consolation. When,Chrjst fills the eye,Peace soon flows
into the. heart. ~'Thou wilt keep him in perfect Peace, whose
JIlind, i:;; stayed. qn thee.-Markthe perfect mall, and behold the up~
rigbt, for 'the end of that man is Peace."
"
i.'
St: Ives, Sept. 1814. I
SU5ANNA •

.

QUESTION.

To tlte Editor

JF

MR.'

EDITOR,

o/.t!le G;ospel jJfagazinc.

I

.

.

)'ou,'or any of your Correspondellts will commllnicate a few idea~
respecting the proprie,ty or improprit·tY of Missionary Societies, it
w,iJ1 confer a very great favol,lr upon, Your constant re~der,

SeP.t. 30,

181/~.

,

To tIle Editor

E.

. '

0/ the Gospel ~Magazine.

SIR,

f

IF the follo,wing letter meets your, approbation, an insertion thereof
in your incomparable vehicle of sterling Divinity, will much oblige
your constant reader,
A PEB:TOR to'ME~CY ALONE,
Rqyal Naval Hospital,-PlY1llou{1l, IZth Sept., 1814.,
GRATITUDE TO THE 'REDEEMER.

,',DEAR

B\!.OTlfER~·'

0"

• ,'"

'..

.

:..

,

.

.:AFTE:R waiting so lon~witb anxious c-xpectation of receiving a let,~
'Itej}~'om you, in answer ~o mi~e" I cannot any.. l\ln14er r.efra!n.from

.wnt,mg you a .few more hne~, III orc;1er to '.put you ll'J mmdthereof..
~hat pec~lliar pleasure it 'Y0uld, aff~rd me. ~o receive from you ~n
apount of th~ ~ord's grl/-clOUS dealmgs. WIth YO:Uli so~l, and, hear
ypu tell of w.hat you have ta':;;ted and handled of the Word of life,
:and felt of sprinkled bi,ood, Oh! can we spea~ or writeto~ much
,of'that"sacred name. ,whq~e inc~ssftJ;lt prai~e.,oangels thill~ it thei,,l.'
ljiglj~est h&'nour to ,c,el~brate~ although. 1.le never' did, for 't,hem \'V,b~t
,he,nas done for u~; nevel')~ft the glory which. he,had, with his;Fa'fI~er bef-Qr-e all WQrlds, and became incarnate.fol·..t~epl). \Yhich !i~ pa,:il
,

~

\

,

"
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~6$
done (or us': never \~as l~~ miraculo~sl:y co~~ein:d
th~ womb ~f
a vjrg'in, ~tnd bO'r'rl'in a manger:, Iwhere oiel) (par(Of hi~'own :ere~. '; ..
tiOli) fed, fOl; them,ivhich", de~rf!am\'l, ~jth astonishing cilride..
.scf-nsion; he was' for: lIS; pev.edived a life, of ilHrxpres,si \,>l,e: sorrow,
a~ld aC9~,'1inted' with grief ;, s~\QIiijttjn'gbJi~s~~'f ro.e~el''y )\1tHg ni,fy
from h,ls creatures, whom ne' could bav\'l consu.med:),lll, a moment',

"I"
\I

'in

}in~I, ~f'tkra tlJir~y~threeY~fl.r~ lif~ ?furi~q~alled:su~erings,,di~ ~e

c~lI1descend to Qe:\' led asa la!1.1b t,o.the sI,aughter,:anEl as a sheep', 151. '

r

I

I,
I

dumb before her sbe,arers; sa he optined, not 11l~ 1l10uth," bemg
mocked~ scourged, crlldfied, lind C\·tfl1 dying 'the accursed dea*o~
the Cross for them,. which, for ever Qlessed Denis great and gloriO'u&
nanie, he hath done for us: arid,O !inestimable truth, although lie
condescended tQ stoop tl) t]1,c griive, yet he did not remain tl1e~'e
longer t~an the promised blissful period,but oh the thi'rd blessed
mcirn he a'rose, havin~ "tonqucred death; and 'him tha~ hath t~e
power ,o( it, that is the devil," all,cl triumphantly ascenlled to' his
l<ather and om Father, and there, f'oi' ever liveth to make continual
intercession for all his blood-bought people:
, "

Their cause, then; cann,ot ever fail,l
For Jesus pleads, and triUSt prevail.,

I

)
'tl
f "

\\

;,

I
~,

Shall WC; then, iny dear brother, suffer angels (~vho qcv;er feil; arid'
cori,sequentry 1\[]()\V i1qthing of a blessedrecoyery fr0~ the r'uin,ll
thereof, through the wonderful redemption wrou~b( out on' Calyary',s sacred e,minerice" by the Holy Spirit's operation, wo(king ,
faith in a dear' Redeemer's blood and righteousness), to outvic us i~
love·and praise ta our Je,sus ~ Nay! ',ndhlnks I ,hear' yOu ec~6irig
the language ,of ~y heart; If ,I~ad ten thollsancl tongues, they
should alLbe employed to spea~ forth theyraise,s oflii~, wh@.hath,
I humbly tl;ust, called me by hiS Holy Spu·lt, out of darkness In the
abstract, into his marvellous light "0, to ~race bOw gi'eat a debtor,
daily, hourly , momentarily, Pm cdnstrain'd to' be; 'let thait gi'ace,
Lord, like a sw~et fetter, biild my' wandering he#t to thee. Prone
to i'l'l1nder; ab r an~, Lord, tbol;l knowest [{edit, prone
leave ~he
God I love; here:s ,rilypoor heart, Lord, take and seal it, seal it
from the courts above." "
"
,'
,,",
Yes, my brother, I know.not hl::iw:y01:dlod it, but, lfind tha~ in
me (that is, ,in my flesh) dwellefh no,good thibg, and when I would
do gO,od, ~vil i~pl'esent with me; 'andhow,tolJcHormthat" which'ijs
good'(in my' own imp'Qtent-streng~tb)}flildIibt., Let the awfully
deluded Arrninial} ,vaioly 'hQastof his, native free-will powers, innate
h01ines~,.and fanciful t~rrestria.l perfection; bUt',for my own part;
I humbly !lOp~, by clivi,ne tl'laching, lam well persuapeCl. (as by' nn,.
ture a poo:r blind sin,n~r, and which aHalike by na,ture ,ar.e) t should
. everhavdJremaillcd unconscious6f the incbmpar,able be?lltj;; slIita-'
, bility" and in,finite power ofJeslls as a Sayiour ; u'n~oi1rirl,ced', by
the~H?ly Spirit;s divine operation;::in displayiilgChdstua.s pl,,:'grfW
~il~" the only: tru,thJ ,~J~d ~he Q1~l:Y. life, of my pO,or'I~,oil~l~,)7e~? .a~~~:r
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Ph)phtY~ 'pI(iest;'1nd"Ri~g'; in' i'wtli'd,' as'a' 8avi'o1'lr,. ~ve'ry "Jay
S:&fO;tt toiin{h~e~r. -:AH'. ollapf!,Jliit¥aSa.vi(hl1·,h,rrld~S(ciJibUf at cttr: of
tt1f~l:!rf~ r
cOlhirhc~tl\T earn' db hllfl1i1ig ; bHt;I.Hr my suffi'dency is
eN;!ci:d ii\l'Clfri'!;t! Je~tls/'W.hd wdtketh by his Sridt 1* arl his people.
1~~f1b'tIi'%'wr)r~8d t& (fb'lbFiU/(jwW godd p16'asJr~:;l and' ,Vhoili
h-t{{if~\,ufiid aft ~i'~ Ulb6tl':hbtig'hi.rarhily, as ~hei{co'risliilima:te wisd6rb:'

...,

"

am

€S'1~f?t~lr!gh!~'?usk~¥~~s~~~:tifi£a,t~,o:n"" ah~ ~t,~rnal.redtm·t>t!oh~' ,~

RSJt, one mortlMt ~if~, olit as" kept by
WH6"bas~trit!i(justy p;'Cirnljs~a to' r{~e'p

aM

the

InJg~ty p'0wer.bf G~d,

an h.iS plio~l~,"thr.o,ligh fil,i(1i
,¥,&a, ~y ~ciiHi;}s wrought in w:e ~y the!1b1y Spirit

p'oW:~a}va,9dir;;
8f,r:/Y cibt'erialit GaH 'Rho !'Vor'k~et by love, aild,if I am saved at. last,
il:Z'riitiRbe d.ldI1~ by free;' t!le)c'ting; disfingtljsbibg; sover~igtl, g,ra:ce ';
BM IM wtHk;k 'bf rj'gbteobsIl'eSS 'thiir 1 hav~ aoHe, Iiu(t, ind~tM.ftdently,
!c!~bi,tling id hi~ ct~nlaldb5igiis of. ffierty', he s'ciVetll', dt will s,~ve
lltHf.i 'ci-!l' I1is cHollEm..· '. ' . " . '
. "
'
: n tJi0tJ, ih' ifre P~l'~(ifi Of
'Sbti; ~~e~l{ing tG hf~ sbn~aIlt Mbse~,
kaFth; " I <vi.i£ b~. grai:,iO~lsto wHoiti I will :~e gll~cioIH~ !ilid 'twill
l'hew mercy on wholp I Willshe\v ml:\cy;;' Thesfirne; f(l!' siibsfiuiCe,
is quoted by the Apbstle Pa1.11,5~ljt) ,yell J{Ii,~1V if divine mercy had
~!?t b~~n free ~~d,~n~?n~i~ti~naJ; he" ~eye~~ ~Yohp:l, I;ave o~t~illed it:
~rn'tl tHe 'sarrle :j.PC?~tle' atlas, "so that it IS ,not Q~ l}lm' tl)at ':':llletb, or
Of'Mm thAt. HinneHl~ Bl.!t 6f Gaa that shetvi'ith iil~·rcy. Rath not
(s~ys lieytil1b pott'er po'w~r o-v:ei', tHe' clay ,of tl1~ same lump, to njalt~
MIe -\?h~sel to Borltli.lll , and':inb~l1e'r to disHohbUr r" So, it is, ~vjth the

tm

AlL

j\ll~ig)jty,; ~h~,S~1t'iE_xi:ste~,t;1/1
apd §elf-i'nde~endent JdlDvah;
iller'; ~hb clare say uht6 him, " ¥yheh~fbl\e H9s~ tl~ou so? for he
;;loHt wn,atso'cVer it plecl:seth hifiiih the arr11i~s ofh~atitfn, and among
~11~ in.ha.~,ita~ts,of, t~e. earth.~:e Uk~t.h ,up, ~I~e (e~o~'m,()us) i'sIes as
3: 'Hy lIttIetHlll'O', andmeasUi'es tire (vast unfathomable ocean of)'
wa'el,\H ir'I the h~IIowof his nand ;rneMth b\.i~ the(ihl1tieasui'~IJI'e)
I£Mv~ns WithJl sliilh; .and cOllrpxci!lehd~~h ilje dUst of the earth as in
it fu~asure. t He \N~igheHi tlie ti'1ouilhl.h1!; in sdtles, :lrld the hills ih a
llal'a:nc~ ;, y:ea, ill, the t1;!.Lioils '( br! UBi; ih1lntib~e 'aNl-aql.l'eons g-l~beJ
ate' treprese'ufkd") but as rIle tlr0t! bf a 1JlIH.et be,foU~' hil11. -He ~$
the H~ph and Lofty. One,. that inhabiteth eterhlty, and his hluhe' H
f~oiy :',
d\,;elle,thin Hit! 'hig-Il anla hdly :riJace~ .'ili 'j'igli't iIlac~e~,-;
sibte-4f mO'rtafs';but,ft5r ~V;~r bldsed. and a~'or~d b,l!-,his holy ndri:le~
he hath graCi'6J~I'y cbndes'c~,,;ded to 'de~lare,' " Y~t to that "mitrt I
Wiin 'loo-k';' a:nd ~vitb'11 i in r Will cl ~'en; .that 'i's 'iif a' po'dr, a hUrrihle, and
~ cjjiitI'ite spi'tit,'a\fCi tHat 'treltlb,les \at 'h'IY WordJ'
, NmffuAfl, ,bY'11,!t~li:e, al~<':I may I lltlt kdq tl1ehb,)ceiteJ)\i'!i'l'iniail;'
ais~;"ihinK~IH1TI'~~lf,\'iHi';JI~lcPehs'ecl"'!li ;gq'b~s, M~~, ($tafit!'s) in m~'e~~,,~~
ndt?lrtgy Y~~,,'I'/c. IS a. 'pro:uH, ~1e1f~Si.lffh::lcntcr~atute, and .t.~l!l
~mrl'ri; th1lt.nothing s~O'\'~ bfthe }1lriilP/i~V p9'v:'e'r.of.lGdd, fj yl,'lli's
8pij!j't, ;d{drl':i'k'e the '6I1iH~ke'\vJiich is '(I1ll'de, :1ii';alllii's'd1qarb'e)ievIt1g,
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s~l'f'!dffficr~'nt" but~Hr'ist:Jci:fnfi'deht. :iie0I)h~,;.7~t'~~ f9,: '9i:.fh~ib~ t~~i~
~dl.i1S 'thtti 'tbety 'are -Me'~~~d:" iili's~-rlih}'~, 'jltlt>,l'? bJ,in,~' ~~q 'na!it!d,
a.uJ alio of the ah:OQILltc n~"'es'~ll.y of their lioii1i b'eing c1;6thed upon
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M ,mR(yr.ljl, t~r:,\):lml:wh,<Pffi111~J;
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ptJj)Jt~, ,1l!l9:'1tr~mqLtj~1'~? ,:GhrN.\~:lsle~H~J1~.t~caJ!Xlf~IA:y,<;l ,~9@ \Y,91~id'rm
BU,t,: O,h! when, tne Io~e (~.£}~~,~~~,[l}H'!:):t;;{;;'jhWJflK~4{Qi;i~~~#f?IlY
~plr~t to the b~li.~v,~r'J!t;y~t:). thF.p;th~.p.oIT11s enabled to re.JPlce, yea,
triumph in him, with joy Whl9J~.,~\;!",p,.1!£pealUlibre~l~d,full ?f glo:y ;
but more ~spec):iJ.lIy s(>; 'Yhen,~ma1Jl~d by ,tl~e S.Plq~"s enhghtemll~
. influelice, to ~ehom~h'~rsc+f.c0rnJil~te\;.ijn;\Christ'.t{}eheloved, who 1S
the heaclof allprin-s;ipalities and powers; yea, tb~"gl(Q);j6.\ls,perel)"
ni~14iou'ntaih·10f)t,!l~r.c:5';:<iJndliin.efl1l1iustHiJle
r/ich'stoiehouselOfilrllltthD
tr.J.VI<1JI!1l¥bJe it'reaskra~I:0f 'QM:,u:r.e:,Jgrade, ~:niild,;g.~ory,;;a:nd,AiHi illltJhe,~~Jo
liever's}rf0rnl1e;jl; ~hi··fsi's>'la:nl:li1Lbr:iWJ\ls)G;r@d. ,.~;:1!! i . -;Yll\·,i i ~I,,'
.. J ~SIlS, in,l1iA ,Jo::>t; tno~t graci(,)U~ '3incl~}tic.QLJlpa~ab.l~\prao/<'ir ;Ilol..his
,Fatl)e~;';sa ys',,: b(llp:li~Y'{(j,l'nh:€fiir; I pray. ,1io,tlfQr 't(~,e ':woti'Uj\'!iut for
them whom thou bast giveu me.;,for tbey are tbine, and thinear~
mine, aildI.)~l~$~~~.ifi~di~)'~!le;p;~,~l~be ~!?~Y \v.h~ch thou gavest
me I have g1"'en them; that theY'l'nay"beon'e, eve'nlas'we are One:
'( Father, I w'ill that they also (me<J,oingall the ele<;t::},\yhAnl;th~uha~t
"g'l\,.enme."be.wjth:me',wb.c.fe,;Ij:;t;m, ~h'p,t"l~hey ~l1)J.y !Qe!,l(,)ld,llly.gt<:lfY~"
Oh! ,.v.hQit ,r~c(h,:foo~:, u{lri:te:I:~\t<\di;gr:a<;,Q,.,*Jj51:b9,l.,ln01~~s 1~"1;:~ ~L'!ilW'
_Jes;U5i ,\f; h~r,~m; d:J~pJ ayi<':d ,. t;QW;l.l~~4m >fo~ ~¥ho!:t;J kW \Vi.iliS Jl ~Qi;1t .~p.[ d l.C, .
,:that.,the~;Y~ m,zh,t:h,v;e,(jtemallY'lthrmt~h :hiPJ'""7"iY.e,ih:I,'firJ;Qi~'y::h:~h%,~,
ithe ~Qng;,oJj all. the l;e.dt@etl),et!; ..whell'lth,cy Jc~nH~;rwJtb ,:?JJ1gH):gl<H'tto

,!Mol}ntZiQn';abOVi~,l\':ilhbe;, It iSJ~]J;Pli),a;:911gh!f~~e,;$QjV~)Jt{!gp;~ri<fqe,
Jfr.()}mffirst to:.J.ast,(~n.drall'l>etw.~~ll,i hy;w.hich l1y;~t aJte,Q;\'~~g!}~ Q:!,tlwr I

ithere{orei~'N.bt;Q.ntQ~tlS;\09t\IR~Q..;U~1,r~i1Jt'.~W'tQ thy!.bJ~5R(jJ~nj1jme'1t<p,Q!l ,
.dear Redeemer, ;b~ all.the g1i<iljYlieveHa~tJ:t;lgJy ;{\~Q~IIb,~~;'I' ;tAnp \~!t,JS

,.said, ;that

.H

the.top.,stone 'shaH he Il~rOAl?ih~Jo~tb,~lth'jt'?,,t,J.d

,1lIq>v:<~n

~m.as,. s:houtitl;g.,~t~ce,:g,naCe,Jlitl~Qlit;I' '. iAOd,lnlY:PI1~ciS:>.ll.s,fe~;:~Tl'Va
.-luab.lc, tBtble' iin,!,Qrms U'le,' tby,t.,I f"'lth~y,I#lh.f~JI~sjow;n~h~Qlir tum' Mia~
isatJ<>U ,the ,tlu·one,'.ancl., :c.~t.,id:teh· "Q1"liwitsol:>,~(Qr~~;t:be it~~qng; ,\\,a~ ~;J;Jg, '
;w,it'm,a aoud' ;v;{)i<;e,' Mforthy(~s tl'heiLarnb'\~h~t'i,,\;as(~I~i~,!PJ)\;d,(hill?'.re':'

,dcimilled •lis i1'O ,C.oU"hy -his; bloocl" tdh'~c~~y!e, ppw;er; ~1.\~lrillbm;,,11.j.l4
, ,wisd.o:m~, ;and !Stl'e~.gth,and))9ijQU~,';.a,m:L.gl.9,ry; (Jlp9.f~le~sing ;::.AJl4
:I,rill ittmt l:w'ete· in hell-Men,'; tJl(li{highl~+£;.l~.Qi\.ll'.f!d,,J,;ohll :h.,lfal1dl'4fi5\yjOg,
~ ~('(~BI€ssing~ !an~.. ,hono;uJ;, ,aFhLgl(i)l}y ~ 'Jj.nd ;PPW;l:lr" b,eI.1Al}~p )hlW .that
,,siUeth .llpofi, the ", thrpn.e, and·! U,I11'o; t:!)eJ"am g, 1f,or(l~M~r, l!il,~41~¥,eJ."
~.A~:d 'Jatthe~glQJ;i.ous ':appe~)'a;uce f)f ~he/rij:dJIt4'm~d~,cJ::)~I)in:;q]i~~ful
~hite. robes 'of;a: Savip,urJs:dghteo:u.srie:ss, l/~lAd 1Jp.'ll.mS(j( of"V~l,:,~Qry,
,:t~toilig.h~l~im), i'n .theirlbatlJ1s~, an,eoquiry[is. s~d,':~2\t,l~jQ:~~q~.~monti
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11ft uos~i~ UMAZINJ!.

'. t~1~,a;'~~~!~'1\o'?t~;

,"'Yh~

;ii'e' th~~e? 'and

~h~:nce c~m~ they ~ . (The"

H.:~Y~I'),!Y,r~sp~n,se, 01" a~1S\vel'" ~~') Th_e~~ f1re" they, that (some of
w~Qm) hta\re'come 'out ~f grea,t!.tnpulatlOn, and (all ~fwhom) ,have
wa!sb~d tJhei'l"~ ri:il5es~(arid'inade'thti!ln'white iri the blood of the Lamb.'l
\ Tlieref9i'~ ai~~ rn'ey; bef6 rJ;\tlie thhme: God, add serve hi ni day

of

,and :'lligl1f'{M continually)' in °hi:NJhiple:' ana he'that Sltteih u i)OIl
j~'~: Hi~otie sh'alF 9.IveU' a1110·ilj:(them 1: 'tb~y sh'alr hunger 110- more~
~either ,tHji:,st!~nY'more'; for theUamb that is itft~ mjdst of the
tHrope' shaH' fe'ed,them, 'a,nu ,1~ad: tb'em unto Jivint(fountains' of \vateIJs,,' anp. Goa' slj~lr wjpe
a1'fttfai's froll1 th~ir' 'eyes., That this,
~~ ~l:a.t,~roth'e~,ni~'y,be' 'OUi ,htippy dperiellce, ~s t~le united
prayer; 'and most deSirable sentiment 'of,
'
'" '0:" --,,' J .
"Your dffectionate brother
B.'D.
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(1,sIlALIl. esteem jt'~ \'ery grea~;fav.ouf.ifsQmeQf,yO:UlrCO\7respond;.-,
~nts \\TiIl inform rr:H:J.'what are, the n~cessary reqlJisjtes',forattaining
the Hebrew ,Ianguage"w.ithoutthe aid of a liyirlg' instl;uctor. . , !
;'fi!h'o-spect:Ifdu,le, HigA Wycom4, "
tall)~ S,ir,
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'yoa ,~viH adilli~ the following apswer to the Gentlen1al~1s
'piece above nmried, edtitl'ed,' " R.emarks' on Pre-existen-ce.'~ '" •
('\·J~t.:Hesays; pagt~ 332~.~";theiiewas;morc tl~awa Inere I;lllrpose
,'for' Ghrl'~titt) exist in"some f4turc' T>ei'iodl' intbe days oJ ,the' an;,cie'nts~'·'rp'his' to 'me is 'very' wonde,rful indeed; fohhe' 1101ds nQ real
':'c;"istence' 0f~the. M/ni in' God·).yetdeclal'es' there was niore than a
; 'mere PU'l'pOSc' fer hitil 'to 'exi~t' in some futurepei"iod., Now w.h,at
, 'wa~, tbat' ~vQich'w-as' mor~ 'than a purpose he should/exist, yet d.rd
'not amount to ;r€ah~xistence 1 I, would himibly ,to qtll on all God',fearing Apti.l p~e"existaijal1s to t~lr ti{e," Od tl;Jesarrie page he says,
'4' Cllrist W;JS llldeed' set ,up' before the, \fork! began;" and" the
,,'human nature' of Chri~t was anointed." This ,again ,I; cannot ac,count for, as ,i~ was imp()ssible fOI:' Chris.t to be 'set'.up w~en -there
,was ,no ,Christ, ol'rfor human natl1h~ 'toJ)e anointed, when 'thel~e was
i;''oosuch· th~ing in' existence, unless noilentity could be. really exalted
, ::'and 'a mere' t)Llrpos.~ anQinted.; for 1l0" subsist~Hee,ill. the abstract
,'.Jel'ibY,ah AJeirn" cio'uld b~ 'eitl1e'rJesus~ ·Marl, Son, or,Christ, y:rior
'. to ari' union 6f' natiires; atid"thel'efol'e, a.citJordtng ,to the antl-pl:e.
, ,'existenf scheme,' there could orily Qe <1: purpi;ise rot: Christ to ,ex~st
'to ~~e ,dlfys of tbe ancients in s~ll1e fut4l'eperiod, a'1there IS nQ
"nflfHllln' bet,wix;t exis~inO' and not. existing:' " " . " ; ,
;
. I
;?nq. "lYk...S. 511Ys,
ha~ been ~sserted that Cht1St 'as (~bstr,act
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elect ;~' hut,hE?::,suppose~the tonp~Ing-text'lfU'lI'y.<s(Jtt~es"th~ma;tler
t,bait he' really [tould, namely;j'~'.The\vord~Was~tnad~·Jlesh,
ia~d
d\velt am9~glu~:, (anq ~e·belield" hi:s ,glory ,the·'g,lori~S:,o[th.~: anI Y;,
'>egottenof' the Father,) 'full of gracean;d truth.!'. 'from4,hlsltCl;i.t
he coh'~lutles t}.latabstnl.Ct deity;"was ',",eonstituted;'froril',cvedasting
the head'ofllischosen bbdyi,".and as gU,ch W!iS ~'f:'enr\ched,w,j:th;<J,~t
the treasu~es of:wisclorri atld'knoWledge!'Bu~ in;theJjrst, pla~e"
hOWCQulCl:. nak~'d Deity eve~;'be ,th~ fonstituted~h~:,t~tof.,' aJl.el~~~"
body?: S~eontlly,; HOlY c()uldbea~ s~oh be enrich~d;,\yith~ll,the
treasii,res 'Of ,~comnHl~icable) wisdom :and kt19wleClg'e!? ,,' fOlr~~corclf
ing to 1\;1r. S.~~ehave absolute infinity:enrichediapd made\vise,
:fi~ there \\'~re no' r'eaI M\ln"in God, so that'infinityenpionedin!1nity.,
,or, infinity was rpade infinitely wise ;'this is shocking divinity: in;(~eed. I woul,d:apprize my opponent tbat-rthe, Scri ptUi'cs<.nbw hCl';e
tlpea~ ofCh~ist receiving <toy t,hing frol~Godas a?strac,tdiv~ll~t,~
nor<1S th~chulrch. any where saId: to receIve from,lum :as,suti:h, for,
before he' asolle of>, tbeeterO<tJ;su bsistences in<Jeh'oyah, was a'l:eal
c9mplex person",i.t wasJimpos~ibleJor hini,toireceivc,commuoicaihles.or impart;co!Jlfn,unicables, for. all he possesscc[;Was.fundei'i'Ved
and incoimnunicable ;Maj.esty. <, ,We read: (')f the:church' being interested in therig/zteousness, hloiJd; arid,death-of God""yeLwe are
.,!not' to uQderstand the Scrip,tures as meaning fhy,r(gh(i;QUSrMWS, blood,
,am" death of Jehovah's, essential na,lUre, for tliat )s' impossible; ,but
the '~'ighteo1fsnesp, blo~d~ andile(ttl,t of 'God's relative'l1'ttu,re" ana
~he.y ~:e eacq,of, the~. called G'od'son acco\lntoft!J~yerso;nalan,a
'cuidlvlslble UlU,on; stdl,; when ,g:o.o.d mt:;ll talk:of:dtv,me blpod, they
,ought to'ex plain, themselves if they know how" for, ~o ,m~ i;t ,;;J;pr>eats
aSJrange t;lnscriptural ,cN;pression;,For myself I, trust ,in ..God's,
,1lUrlJatl blooJ, filled wit,hall ~ompetent wo.rth, to .ex.pia,te sin through
Irril1)anuel's, r'J-dic.:al dignity and persQnal majesty,th'a,t, s,pilt 'it, for
Christ crucified is both the power of God and: the wisdom ofGq,d
in aproJound,mystery ; yet Clirisfctucifiecl isnotth e naked pmver
, and wisdom oL<!odin a st~ict and essential sens~, Ql)t:,Chi-ist cruci..fied is the power and \ViSd,OfB '6f God displayed in'theQpen,r,erlelJlp,:tion and" salvatiotl.:of the' chl;lrcb.thl'O,llgh .the,:righteousness ,~nd
bloocLof..the cross; and :therefore he is,the nlati,t.'e, de{JltJrativ~,
,J:ommunic,ative, possessive, an ilifluentialpmverand wisdom of God
to' them rhat are called, a,s, llnfoldcd in th'eoffice of the Spirit :in
, the souls of the people. Paul prayed thatthe,church atlEpbesus
"might be filled with, all the f\llnei>s of,God/~ H~re·agili!'l,I
would apprize Mr, S~ the fulness withwhi()~ tb,e,Ap.Qs.t1e;\ya~, ~lesir
;9usthey.sbould,be filled with was not GQd's essentiaHlilness,as
,that is both, underived and incommunicahle in, ev:ery;,sense of the
;word, but';;it was ,his crea./ed,deposited, and(:omml:tll£cablc.',~ulness
; ]o~:g~ed in the, Mqn, o~,which ~he Qhurch in' all'ages ,has bee~ made
a partaker through'union joints and ,bands, 'subsi!\tiqg, betweeu/Je}}Qvah"man as bead" ~lld they as, me.mber~ in ,the $o"er~igQt.y?f'
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;eJ\ter.llowed [fmPtn ·~d's 140ly ~nJ"e, ;,}!ijd dJ,ef,~i9re" Mr.. ;S. :may 'rel'i'~
:assul;ed .abs:ti'.lWt-.D,~it{y' cm.J!cl o~\ier'pP$$Mts.~reite.4 ,gr r()1J)J~IUnic4ble
grace, {for iJ:' w.as 1l~ Ma~~,i,N rtMr~~}Jla) !u,p,i.op, Jp ~~j·ty,{thM: .J:ohn
.speaks,of,dU~ ofl,v.Jh<i'se !£jliiln~$ la·ll·sa~:l)t~ ;,1;.~Qliii.l,/~},g·";<:ii:e-fGr4?;r;'J-.c,e,
:.3 od i n ·th~\diTs:t:i'v!erse .IPt' ,the eh~p.tQl:, ,ii :ClilRwl :t be.: W p,I1,d :.w.it!l: G()~:,
, , a n d who IS 'persona,lI.y I'ID:ll-nan.:\fel,(j)r" ,Go(l'J1li)1I,p",@.r ,:J~h,o\V<!lJ,I>1) Qur
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:3rd,. 'My op:ponllDt .saYI!l, .H mlJe,~hu.ro3iN1Mtl;l.rel(~Jf~lJe.'P.~l¥)R,~f
!mmanuel) is ne.¥er·said to~e b~g.e;tt!ltni,li>I~t~ildf"1SO l~oo.t tbe.ex,.
-pneBsion ;(ibegot:!eori) can ha v.e,rdlerel~Celoa)~·:t;<j) :h~INiivWJe.m~!t.uf1'e.'-'
,WhateN'er ma!y bc,'said ;of-·th~ 'materiaL! p.art':.oLCtlrjst',s ula'l;Jhooc), {
l~mi pUllsuaded ,the worrl ihegatt-en, i:n,tl,st, h<4V~lr,efer~!1ct i,n·;;ou)e ,sense
·to his Jml1-nhp.oo13lnd ~IJ;Qt to .lilis ,Gpdhlpad,or,div,)neIFer.:S0n~lilty . But"
>Mt. Editor, ihe illas,de~nedn.~usijoe(tci(his iOwn·'~sl)~nj.e:;IflJaI'k'leter;.
,flat generatipH.ists.dci -not hQ.:ld ~aitlllh@,;d.i'i!I~JC 11.a;tureJ,QM1:te{Son '.wps
,begotten,butttha1:lthe clistinQt\pehiom of,~he ';S;O.nl;W~lbegotten !by
ithe 'f>ers~m I€lf "tlie ili'athel', liu'.£bat (J)Mu·reJ9B\(a~~OU$lkofl;w))io,b !they
.,3111. iFJather and Son icp,.,.r.elatiYie ll1 rp.()Ji~t~f,'n~ttHre;.,,, ::;:r:h~r.ef~~e J~is
1;t~lking (about <Dhrrst-1s ,",divine n-atl.iZ!e~'Jbekig;:bg;g;(');tt~n,{lpro\l;es't~a:t
..,ne~oth not.evier1Jl~floiW His QWIIJ) it/reed: ':~es.idesi·cou.jdjjt,he'¥Nciwed
>lhatt ·the ~d.istinCt t.pers0I1,df .chrbst la~ ~a.<subsistince),j.illlhe ~)-iune
tGo~ ,waS '.be@c4~en".ttheiSamei!t~j.monyi~u.st IprmWl6e ,wus ,lolO:t.X1ill
fllhdawed .apd I sel£.Jdepundant· rpedo;n, ;·a>.nd so Inot ,the is;1.l:p:r.eUlC Jebovah. ;.Andp~a:)JY;:aecl0pdiilg,t<.\ '.the, vie.w~qf)a'l'l.'et~l<na;Lge-r.i~r:atiotlist,
itth'er-e is 'but "Ol~e 'P~nson ,esseht'iraH1i iml:l.;ml1den~v~.clI!y·I;God \ill ~h:e
'(Iir.inity,lwhich lislthe iFkTHIE:It '..as.~he '~Jis,>ffiad~.lQf'lloae; ,ri~i.ili€r
':''IT(jll!t~d oB or IbegQtten ,~' ,which ~is'~heilone/c:harae.ter45tj.<; Jof deh.o,y;a~~,
i

Ht~t'if t1}e.Jpersoh 0lflthe Son ·8eriMe€H1is~tistih?tj,pp.rlSq:n~I.s.~.bs~tel1ce

li<>f1the !F>a'ther, .iv is (£e,l'liarn ',4H;\rOevEjr: Ica:nlbeipf}d~na,&l'y:.:CQ.",equail,aml
lwzh...eteJ1llal as ,is d:re.'ft61lS0Tt', of-ther ltittherJ', ,,1>hd-; lif lthe. pen..~·an. ,of the
1;Spirit1o,weslhis tl~:s-thwct ~istel'j:Ce)tOitped1a'fh:er and·,tb<:dilQ(l be must
~&r-sQlittl1,y:(l!JeGli.Nl'i0r !tolbnth;Jfiitob:et ~l~ild: {;;·on,:!iJIily,.ns.ctbet~on dS
-pel'Sonal1y "'{/Jte1·~'t.he<:F:~ther <:.'0 ~}e(~ is,ip0rSOf,J.!ll1y ;.'lJ)ier ;lthe ,&00, .as
~l'(lit~e;r. of\tl~emlisi per':;e'f¥1rl~lUrid_~~v,ed,:~r ·hbere W11S a(iN1Ce,?r a
.....i!hc.n4:Re-i:e ••was.no person:ot'thel ::ipmt;.m:ormo,rpeJ:son oJ:t.be'SG~l.
\·E.G:l,,'\~~atever' ,utay be Jsa:id,iri tbeLvindicationofltbemafirGe ,of tthe
.!!Soh 'ailJJd ISph,j.t wit'h'!that of\the~i;;at(h~r.jin,,]~oj.(1t~oL,(.'qua(,it'y,\no.b@dy
iJ(:~lJ 'p.-rete~t1 .to'prove.,aldis'tiiwt';peJ1Solil:al «;.qJ((lht'y~or untleri:v,etl'dig"nity,with l tlfu:atl.ol';the" .Fat!bElr. 'f lmJlatJ~l.Jmi~~j.,~gAJJei(loo~rige,of miti'7
.. (j~j.~;y: ",:wtts .if' 'speoiesiilf·dj,m'a!lisn.l (I IMr,,'S:' w'~41'i;l Iha ~e' ;PO\~~~t
-. gr'0\i111'~ :'~t~ L-~n~illfal'\!!t, lf~l'\~:m JS~nslt.~!JdNle :EI~l!l'u1d ~ b,e;iaSI JQu~hIl.a~y~h
.~s ttwO\ In .p'i!>lUt"6f;. 'l.nlJ'ltlf1h~'I.) With tthat 0f,t1ietpC1'sDn,'(J}fl the ~J!'ather.
'Wl:i~~ft.}}? ';f?r',m.yse'lf, <I '.<)Wln. 'that'i:f ~fl~ee i1o.'8IJ3:1;mgy , bet.ween
. !12hibamsmi:and.!tl:te doe1itI'\leJbf J(nltquz4r!f, tfor,a-i..€.onslstentJ_pre,.ex(,istahQn;'oeli:eves:t!ij<ltlthll ullderj,ved,sdf~dependaht 3ebo.vah-,Aleim
-is,coTessential,lco-equal;.,a:l'ld;cfJ..'{lter.1wl i~l1h0.th t:b;eifJnatul'e.•.and"t;heii:
. ''Petsons, '~asJjtq~Sp0cts~bstl!aet ..diVil')it)'}):,and ,thatfthis ·p.olisonalijy
l1
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nnderii~cl ,ati(t; s'cffic}ep4r:tditrcY' 'PdnitY'i'rI~s~en~i~t Uriity,' i~ 't'd:be,'
w~~~~~i~p'~dj. , , t~iT'fher',:~?,at, ~tMs "~y~ter'~o-tis t.dni~Y.', ~n" es~erl~i~I:,:

ilr;llty putposdf .frotna'lt eterrJlfyroBt,tng' Up' 'fJ1:~M,qnVf!"Sus as' t~e
M:s't' of alI I-iik~vilys IIYto a' personal' uiiion wrth l'Jinise'Lr; 'on' ac:cij,l'Itit':

6t~hic?'f~~t,pe:rS?~ ,it\ God is stlfetl !tQ,m\l;nh:eV,;~na:·.t~haft'rl0S~,iri~~ \
f~rIbt t;l/les arid p!itas~s Jhp,t carry etepet1dEil'lCY u,dhem, 'ptedr,eate,
bls. tna(t'9ddd; naibefy, s'uch ,as tnese;br(ju/tltt f'ort/t.t set rip., c1~e(jfe;l~,
(,taltM, I. tieiot{ln', fitsUroriz, '/)isiHle'irtw,ge" rnalt?7iade'stroll,"{,. (hi
anoinied, .N:hovali's J'dlqrcJ, the Tdrifdiwit'h' 'GO'ell, Son of Man"Ma#'
Jesus, &d:11 1'Hey 'also, whh. the' SCl'iptores' dr trut!)"; ~ttrlbutd t<) (

each r~Mt{~b distihd-ioh il1 'j ehovah, the (JiJe: essential name; {i,(:j(l ; ~
so tb:il:'t' ,t1i~YdwI1 the'Sl-Jltit. versonall'lj God; 'Tmfn~n{}eJ p~rson't111iJ .
dad; 'iti1dth~ ~ather"Persondl(yGULf; yet; in p61'nt of tl11.itj;,ther
<vdrshjr: o,?!,e i'~~lj!ty; or boul1dJ.¥~s, incorn'prehen~ible Spip'(,:irl the'
f~ee GP the ancient' gldrY Milli, In the persdn<,tl urllon.Surely, Mr,.'
EditOl', rt1y dpf'lollent'tviHrievct he able fofihd anyA1'ianismin,th~
aHdvlstat,'e'melf.t; :ttiU"stir61'ilcl1i,'he \\Till neverfipdp,hy Eterria,l Genej
h\tioll hi ih the Bible; hI' that. Divine Pers'ortwhich ~"as g'enera!ed~
IcaJi'ptc);:e w'itll ease fib lln()rigi6a~ed subslstencein God, iftht:re ii,
sllt:h :1' one .
,
',4th. 'Mf.: ~ays', 'po 3,33? "'Chtis~rtsIyIar!" w~s made '1ik~. antcil
hi,s,brethi'tm.' ' The Apo!>tle saith,~" III allthwgslt behoved him to
B~, i'nMe,}ike u,nw ihis, i,br~tll'~'ct1, ;t~'at h,t 'tl11ghfb~ api'erciful .a~~
J
~~I~N1J:11,J.Igt1:,~nestin thJI~~~pe~tallll!tg to Gt,)d , to, maky ~e9?ncllra-:
'flOn fbY thl:! Silts ofthe paupIc. ~"L 1observe fronl thesewords,thathe
ifiu'st hH{bh~n more 'ibnuriderivkd 'G'odhead;or incomrnuriic:l.ble
Ma;]'c;isty; eise het'6111tl ndt haVe beCIl related 'to niere finite eretitures '.
a'f~ll,irl ahy sehse of the word; fot,tlocn~aturefis reEite'd td JehOvah
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Hi allY o~ ijh;pifStJil~' itl hlsessentiahIJe!ti~ ,abbve~~e'st~ndinfor
the iWan, as all relatIon to God: centres In, hIS 1'el'atlt 'e 1Mturc; nor
was it ~ossiOr6 r..6!' ~.'rnere.e~eature to exi'st pribi,h') a c"eiltur~~nature
e¥,is~tng in hims~lf.
2. The tcxLowns be was one of the hrethre}~,
before he was i.ruiH ,things r,ilade like unto them,a~ld therefore he
J

must most' ceitajllly be 11l01uinaswelhls di~ine; or (as above), there
~,?(l~ld ~~,,!,ej ~e,en no. rclfl{i(ni:subsistingbehv,e'c\~ 'the£n ,\\'.li~tev'el·:' .fof
'what s'lmIlafltt cbUldtlitlre b'e h'etweenme. anu'1lntlen'/(rdDeity.
,Were th~ d'eat it~iQli'J11arneh1bved iway r3'. It is observed l'.n thQ '
~:?tlte'~.t,," 'as"'~p:e 'Chi!tlr~n>,,:e~e" paI:bl{crs 'offles~
,~1?9el,
al~Q,. lWrhself, hke",ise, took Pllttbf t'he sluue; thdt he !fllght be '~

frJd

he;

t~'1'E!l9.:ir?.ra,hi{ fa~tl/f~l,hi'g}1,·Ifri~$t,'· &6:' ,,, tha:the't;!lT,o~g~' 4~~th
rlll~f~t';~'fstroy. hIm tU~ltha~'tJn~ ,P9wa~ o'fq~'at11, th!t.ls; the 'dr,~rl<~
Ana· fer thatgra:nd'en'd 11e took-a: tnttIt-eJ'za'pody, caHed by<J1tbe
·a.·l)'ds'tlef\.t~fl
. 'esh "~ilH:
.(':bUj-.i~O.
t a \v(;'hl 'tibtJlLI.t 'i "-soul) '\Vhlai.
..
' '.
.
' l(ldl6(rl~'
lil
"
"I.
nl~t~)'ial,'pra'rt tlfidiil~o;o[(:'itftne~iefl"th~~eof \vas rJ,~oth,c~d i~me;
I

~.htfpl~

b¥ it~~:p'9~e,r 'd!:

.'..

'

'

\

t,ne ''ffo.ts,e ~hs:~ :, f'q~ithe ';tlJt~1 's~id; ;i.'!)reaf

·hbt'/:{o,se'p.h(·)~~, :~al,~: 'Uil,tp 1~!1'e"~ '1\!~~Y~h~' ·~i~e;.'(. f\?r: tha't;w~,r.ch,,'i~
c'0'1'l'eel\/t'c] lfi het IS" br'tlle Fl'olv'OhdsL'\ A:ll'tl tlrerefbttothdtlthe seea~
~'~s'tio;atfslh'ed'ih l't~" fitgti1.~liJot'h'~r"$bd\Vel!;, 'tintH h't6ugJit fdttn~io the
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perfc<;tion of a babe in bodily form and order; and when born, llnt.
vj}'Mary's knee, and sucked h~r breast. (0, mysterious \~onder!
<;\ creature bore Jchovah.) Nor. was it more possi.ble '[(-I' Christ's
body to be,de.filed in Mary's b~w~ls, than at her br€\ast; " as that
~hich goe~h in alt the mouth de.fileth not a man~" . Besides, he took
-simply and mysteriou~ly~ofMaris nature, not Qrher .sin. Again.
'We,never read of .fesu~ Christ ,coming-into the world to,he made
Jesus Christ, yet w9read of tbeWorl in the begi.nning witl~ God,
..md of his being: before John the Baptj~t j and of biseornih~ from
heaven ;'at:Jd of his, asceqding up, as tht;.Son of Man,·where h~ was
. before; and of God sending his Son' into the \"orld to sav~ the
world; and of Jesus Christ coming into the world tO',save sinners:
and just before Christ, left his dear Jisciples, he' told them he c~me
out from God (as Man) and, was come into the world. '.' Agai'i
(said he) 1 leave the world, audg;o to the Father j" and they. openly
declared that he sp,ake plainly, wIthout a proverb. 80 that-, to me,
it appeat'sas clcar as the sun in the'meridian, that it was only a body
he needed, to be in full cory01'm£ty to h!s el~ct brethren. For, a,s he
ljad been, made a priest, byJan oath, it behovedhim to take a material substance, that he might perfectly accomplish that g"eat media,,:,
torial OffiL;C.. Therefore, when' he had finished his work on earth, \
wJlich was given for him to do; he SOlid, "Now, Father, glOl"ify thOll
me, with .thine o~nself, with the:: glory which I had (as l'\J[an) \¥itl~
thee before the world was." Surely ,no one will suppose, for a moment,' that Christ eveJ;',asked for his. essential glory as a person' in
. a~stract D'eity; yet, according to the;Cl,riti-pre-exi,stent. scheme, l~e.
h3~ no Man-gl.ory with the Fa~ber, before theworl~lwas, only III
purpose,''at most, and that was no, Teal glory at ,all. Therefore,
VI;ithoutlad~nitting,the doctrine of Christ's antiquity, there could be
~lO'nieaning to the words whatever.
.

..[The remainder if tMs

REPLY

Ulill appear £n,Qur m;xt.] •

.
' . '
A WORD OF COMFORT TO A TROUB1.ED CONSCIENCE.

W~LI':-BELOVF;PSIR, .'

MV VERY PEAR AND
IGGT safe to Chard, and

.'

.

~.

aimed to giveyou an 'hint oL it ina letter
I wrote the young friend in your town.. I wrote before think..
lng her peculia~'. case might require it.
As I meant no disrespe<;t Ito you, I hope y~)U did not take it as such. I hope yo~r be...
)Gved spouse an.d servants are well"alld that you are qI,lite settled,
fixed,'and, founded on Christ, the foundation and ~Ol'nerstQneof
hi~ ,church. He is the rock j b}s wp~k is perfe~t. , H~. is the r9ck
'of-salvation, the rock for ~efuge$i1d shelter j so that one of old Silid,
~"'From the ends.of the earq; w'iIl I cry unto thee;: when ,my heart
is ,overwhelmed, lead .rne to the rock, tha~ is higher than 1." , Christ
is 'the rock, ,in, wh?m is everlasting st~ength.- ~y goqd f~iend, '~s
you !lre,l~d to view by faith, the ev.erlasting .love of, the co-equal,
,f':Q;eter!1.'illt aJ1.d'''~.'7ei~e~tial Three, and t4eir cQvenaqt ~rarisactio,ns, .

\
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as they alie \'eveaJe,,! a,net. stated in, the'c;l;v~rlj1stil~g Gospel;,~t is ,n. ,glo,rio_l\~ s\lQject fo\~ ').!:m 'J;ried itate, oh:; ,i,lj''Yliic~ ever:laJ.it:irig'1ife an~ ,
1>1,e.i'$ed~css isc8:9t,~ined: 'and as,)~on <,m~ I~t;rb.y the fJ.oly.~pirl!t intp
,dally views hel'cof" the Father's ,lo\'c, flnd Son'ssillva,t)(?D"wJll he_
"come In01:e'!?l'ecion,s, unto ,you,; Hnd l1S ybll liveo",cltU1E) same in
your mind, YOU' ~hll reallY padc\ke of alL the blessi!Jg~:and benefits
thereof; ariiYthus 1:)"'oU w'ill be jlwrea~iJig 'ritb c~lI 'Jb~ jnc:rease
GOlr; As you i11ust eY\?f have, abdke~p' in ,r.cnjembr~rice, rtht:; knowledge of Gospel t\:uth, in oi-der that,y;Cj~l may live i~?'~oy'ou 'cannot
be too simple,in you,r apprphcnsions 't,he\'eQf. ,AHypil vvant to kno,w
and believe, .for), 9tH' soul's v,ood, is, ~~be Father's love, the Son:s
sakatiOl), anc).the ,Holy Spirit'stcstirJ)Qny 'hereof,
\\~hjch ilt c011~
t~in\e(J, an~! ,set he.fqre you" in the S,cr:ip~ures of ti·uth'. ,. 'yp'u a~e,
thro,llgh gra'ce,already .led to know' and apprehynd the Father's love
',is a fl'ce ailCl sovereig\llO\'e; an anci,en!: and e\;erlasting. love; a~
immutable apd infiniteldve; that he cho~e the' el6ct in, bis Son ';
Im"es theil' per50ns in liisperson as Go'd~M~U1, their head and repre.
senta,ti ve, and that with the same lo,ve wherewith he lov;es him. YOll
Jmqw, the persons of ~he elect ai;e, the obj~cts and subjects of the
F,ltbel"S love; that he loves them. j'ri Christ, ,tn\l ever did, and .ever
'will",beboldthem iri rim \vith eternal, complacency. It )lath been given
yOll from th.e "Word of inspiratiod, to kn(jw cind apprehend, fHat
Upon the consideration of the Fall, the Father willed their redemptiqnJrOlU all the evils and lriiseries thereof, and that the Head of th~
ChurGh, the,God-Man, Christ Jesus, engag~d to be their Redeemer',
arll~ that be ha,th \\T()[lght out and obt~ined eternal redernption for
tIH~\V, You haye ,also learnt {l'om the vV <;>rq, to understand that the
Holy Spirit engaged to reveal the, f<:ather's love, and Son's salva'. '
tjo,lJ; ~i}(1 to make the revelation of itefrectual to a)l the heirs of,
'glo,ry, Yes, say yoLi, aB this I apprehend, ahd stedfastly believe.
y o.u, ~ill a!lk, What lack I yet? I reply, Nothing but 'diis; to keep
closely and dearly in ,view, your interes~ in the Father1s lov,e, and
Son\!; salvation, so as to he established in tIle truth as it is in Jesus.
You say, 1 see it to be ,so: but how' am I to at'tain to this r
th~
Lord'~ blessii1g, I w,iIl encleavou'r to shew you, That you may
have, 'and 'keep, and also maintain, clear views of your il~terestill
the Father's love, and ~onis salvation, this will be the best and- most
'etfectual way, to be seeking aftel', and pressing to obtain, dalli
coiI}m'nniop with God, . I 'could wish you vvould followl11e as I go
',ion ~itl~ this grand and important subjeet,hoping you will find it
advantageous to you: and you cannot deny.. but must, most ,aSSLlr,ed1j acknowle'dge, there <;\re times 'a'ilcl s<;ason~ in your exr,erience,
when·it does yom soul,good to thin.k of Christ~ to meditate 'on' birn:
yofi perceive a gloi'Y in his person, which puts down: a~l 011 eai,tll"
aHin ll!:~aven, "This, I am sure; yo~ <;annot deny: neither can yOll,
that" sucl. viewsofCChrist c)l;a(~Ts y()ll~'W hole heart, and fi xesyou r
whole [nind on him, as your belo'lcJ, as your all. This is supel'L1a-
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',tw,ap~t"}~;r~l~~:~;, t~6!n'lt~ie ;l~dlk ,dhost, is/ In,LJe~cT';', theSpil'il:~
~~{fngr:~f:I~ll~,Tfh,I~~~ <?t qhpisn~e;rson~ a,~~Ls~~~in? t~!e sam~ ,t?
.,'?1J'I'b! o,Jil~,fl!.~g; y"o~rt,lOders'tantl;H~g, and Je~tl,ngl c:{o\vn so\ne br,lght
'I'#i

i!

beap:lS on~e~y,el;ly ,1W~t?,i'S?, ,as ,f~I' you to~ee~l:I,ererby'~?mewh~t of
:~b:l;l,e~~en,H~I'r,per~onal,l11e(;ltatot'w:l" and r~lat~ve glories of ,j~sus ;
..'in y ~i~ll}? ~,n~unc!er 't v!ew?f wh~ch, Y,Oll are "led, to coulltall
~t1)rnf.!:~,~~. aro~sand'd~ng, m ,c~jhpanso~ \Vltl~ 9l-)mt, and la este~rp
.~~<:; !{,~19wl~d~e of C~:)st .aboveaU ,the thl.n!5s .m.e'.lt;,th 0.1' b~aven. At
~,9~li~enf~e.];'7Y.,ou:~·~).nd IS swallo.wed up III dlvlp,e me~lta~JOn. on t~e,
"iirll~n of ,C:~~tSt s, p~rs'on'l to your per~on, .an~ ;you adr~nre lt as <\n
~tl,l~~p'ca!u~o'~lg.r~ce, a~ ,the sole fdul1datLOn qf all commUOl'on bet\~eell
'C~ri~t an'd Y~~,:, w~iIst ?'O~l are,th.us engagesl,;your, whole,mind),s
'fixed, on ,Ch~lst.;, you are 'fiJIe~w)th adomtlpn .at the thought of
'being united tb him; Of bern'g'tn him; of 'having relation to ,him;
~~r. hi~ hej,~g)n -the 'Fa~her,; bE iYP-ll~ being inhill,1 ; ef'his beiA g ,in
·y.OIl:; An8,'my', 'beloved Sir, wh~it ,is this but £0 have comm~nion
'~i't'hC;h:rist" in ,the Inystery of this linsp~akabl~ grace? At 'o,t!ie,r
,time,s' at~d ·s.eas-ons, your niind is altog;etht;r engaged with qhrist, !lnd
),n,,~h,irikip'g',.on him as a Saviour, and ~syour Sav)our.' You are led
/7' P,9 1?d,e(o.,n' hi,s ,love, itlCarnation, righteo~s~es~; !,ufterings, sa~r!
;~f~' ,pJo9?-,shee~Hlg, ~nd dea~h; thes~ ~l~4Iec.ts en.gage Y,our }splrl, '~alatteptlOn: It engages a~l your spHl~ua! faculties; t,hey, are all
:devo~~ly exer~,ised thereof?~ 'You s~e,Jesusis IT!.ost exactly suited
to, YClU; ,and ~IS ,most precIOus salvatIOn to your case. Under these
.Yi,e'~s ~Q,\lr, faith ~mb~a·c.es 'hi,m, your llea:r~ goes out after him,
.:v.~llr ,~JD? :~J?,pr~h~J;1dsplm~ You say, ~e IS JUS\ sucq..a, Jesus a,s
I I;lee,d ; l;e IS s\lI~ed to·th,e. whole of my Sl~ ,and corr\lptlOn; to all
',£'flY. ,disc,)~e. andAe ath ; to all my' wan,ts and miseries: he',sh,all be ~y
.Tesu~; twill have I?O other 'SavIOur: I renounce all but hIm; I,~vl!l
,c}eave ,tq hil~' alone" As. ~,9~)r mi,nd i~ thu~ oJ?~ned to behold him,.
:t\l><J thps ~~gllgedwlth, hIDI, yo~ receive IHffimto your~eart as itll
'y69r sa\vO'.\tl?l1.jl.nq~ll ,>,'Qur ~esl.re .. .And a~ yo.~l"itr~ led .to look on
:the evel(lastlllg pert~ctlQn of 1118 rr.gbte,ou,~':lcss an,d sacnfice, your
,belieyi,t:Jg the infinite and eved\'lsting- perfec~iop, \:vorth, and e.fficacy
,of it, and ~e,st Jhereon t:or,'th~ whole of yO,ur salv<).tion ,you set .a
fresh cr~wli,on .tbe' head of ypur great High-Pt:ii;st, Chl'j~t J:cs,us: and.
if ill1y "a,sltY9u, how you are?' YOllI' reply i,s,~n the, Lord ,have I rightcousll~ss~nd ~trength, In the kno~ledgc of these tr!Jtbs you perceive
'ali
ev~rlasting love of the -:Fathei flows forth' towards you, in
(;hrist)es'4~':"You t~nf1\he shil~es on you il'l,b'i,sbdoved : youfeel
,Yoi.ri' hear,t again and, .\gain refreshed, waJ'ln~d, revived, and cb,m'.for,teq, Wi,tJl'his l~~a.vetil'y, care and p'resence~ From \y~at y();u hav,e
~nowll" ~altfd, a,n,d Hapd}ed I~f t~eW ort!, of I..i,f~,.,it', ~ecoII!t;s'h~bl~ual to you.,~o 9~beve t~~t tlhe Father loves Y,0Ulll hiS Sqn; that he
'hath accepicd:yoiJ in the beloved; that he r,ests in'his .love to~ards
y~ll ; .t~at be. ~ejoice~ 'lflybU, and QV,er y.ou, to doy'9,U:' good,; ~s
you hellCve thIS, -the JOy of the Lord becomes',your strength; !",pd 111
the belief of it you have fell'owship with God in the, spiritual appI'e-
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l;~9>~ipn"ofJ:h!s10ye.~t(t YOu' in Chds~~{hS~~:) ,~nd ~~ ,Y0tl:slJ,tr~Y th~ ,
l~f~1 of. G09 in q~r,L~t,;,you are p)o,r,~fl.!l"ql, lUOJ;e, swallo~v;ed up. Ip ad;,
11j..;J\ln.,g flnd adOrIng thQu,ghts"th,eJ:eof\/\, I (I': )" ',.' ';' ,.
. : 'j
,,~?,~ '! loQk on. t~i:" ~~;'9,Olr~[nu~ign with .Vo~. ~n~ C,h!,~st'}PtQ.u g'h,
th~,Srlrlt'.;. J},p,d l~ H ~lfFG1?, ,anet)here.l3'~1 YP? a\ei~sJa8~t~r~q,fP}h,~
. Aoctr}ll1!S,o,f Qo~l"~\\1y~tJflstlng !,o,ye, alild;G!ln~fs, fi,~ISh~Cl ,~qly~tlo~~ i
a;nd be~e full !?¥qpfanst ev:idenG~J?;t::.yQW:rP~r.s9n,al1,tnterest ~p it~e,
~'ather's love, ~n~'in;,~hy S()n?~ s\l~v~tipn •. r:hu~}be L<1~~~n, th.~sJ 'J:~r.¥,
1lll}.nI1Cr £;(116)s;I* pro~ise" iliH(,\ m<;Ll~€l1> ,y04,,~;real- ,p~rtaker ?f.~,h,~,
,gr,aee of l,t: " Anc\1-;.';Yllls~rengthQij, ~h.em in theJ:1ord ;, 3;l,l,d}~ex:
5,hall \v"alk up and ao,wn, in liiq,n<l([r~e, ilai~h ttH;lL,ord:"!
,; .",...
'My ,~Iear Sir, 1 hop.~J, hav,c \\;fote,<;lyar a.nd.plain. It. i'~'Itt,n u.nspyak~blc b.Iessin~r ~o',knowou;r JQt;erlf:;;t ill CIVis~!'atlc1't)~p'" tq J),e;
~~tal:>hsbed 1,11 Chr!st ;,yet,w r canI1?tknq,yv ~h~ qlle,.l~,o: be part'ak.tl'it,
of the, other, but III and by beIievll1g• ..It IS Ih'.bel,J.eV;UIg 1ll,9rps,~,,:
we Jwow our iilter~st"in hiq1;, and it j~ in believibg on him, -we
ar~.~~tfl.qlished it;l hin'h, And 'tb.esIP t,r!1ths", fllthougJ~ tl~ey ai',e; of ete~':"",
I)atf[~lp'Ort\lnce;a\l,~l} artl,exel;jil:>~\.ng fr;:aliti y,s, yeqheY,,~re s?,1>I%o,
<JondSli~nple, ah~. SI), :fv'lely. ill~(1.6}11>" sta~ed iq}he,\¥orel of Goel,; ~h~~
~~:wh!,ch P~Q.~~a,.y, '.r~a~ ~hern, ,OU[ ~l:~lS~\Y w.. w,~ are toorpro;n y ~5{ ,
Q~erl~ok therIJi', ~~cq.:use ,oftrhe ~Iln,phmt:y! of tP~:Il;,.\yheH w~ ~~:;tk~
t<~erp mto ??rrmpds,'.''Y.c a:~ ,npt alwfl)l;s l~~pt ill},ve ~o,tl.Jerp" ~!l(hn t
s!r:nple s~IrItuaL,;b~hef ,of theiIT1: .,}V~. rthm,IF. w,elp?'?Wt~ie~a ~u·ffl,,;
~ientIJ; ~\~ ,think, we' pu:g~lt to k £]P}V §OI11At hi'pg, ."be~I?t1,th~, pl1Jisbeg
s~l:yar~Qn qf Je,S~JI;, "W9 )V~ copcejiVtt"p-elop.g,nt t(i,Qa!y,~ sqm~ ,b~~te~
eJV;IQ~l'lce/pp,Q(21tev,ilJg, tha,n, t;hJ.~ :~~sti.lr:(:my; 9f.t~e Spirit ?f ~~~H~i
rn,dJ:e-q, ~nqe!')d' wec;lo,. p" mO[l~9rO~1~, 19n,9r~ll:ce:!; A~~f,G99 s, ,re.\,
~.o~,q ':0£ hi,S' Son". ilnd ,th~ S pi ri~'sr tc!,tipW,ny ,of.J eSUiil,' ~as ~) <;>t, sQ.:ffi:;
~ie~t,tfpr ~ou ~ faith ~o rec~i¥el,il\ld l!e;;t, in. SI! it i,s we :overlo?:kct~~
. sllQJ~ct:'we tb,ink it .n~~eA~mry to ~t~~nq,;tq Q~hyr thj.I1g~.. ;T;h!1~' ,~~9?
t8<;>,pften, very ,m<JjniY. Qf ,the, Lcn'd;s p~qpJe IQ~e,th~ ,yery!su,bJ.C;:c~
~?jc.b alone; can, dq tbeir!>ouls,gpop; atJd.i~1 Whicl1&h~i~ wh ol.? s~!lril.l'
tlo~'l~oont;ll .noel, aq4.hew: out to Itl!el1!~e,~vqs,clstlerI}S, Ibrol~cn};ls~t;W~!
W:hrcl~ <;~B h9'!d nQ:",;,etter. :r~is is eyi~;et:,l,t!y.tl?e C~~fll~i:~I,lt;i:h(ge;
~eraht;Y, .Qf pro~es~ors,; in the pl~~se,l1t day.:. th·tjY ',do"i1Ot ger}:t mlri,l>~
andl hiS salvatl.o,n"f,hut theydp 90t ;knoyy./ enough,J?,t h~!ll to b'p
,}Vholly t,aken W!tl),I1;H};l,: they ~o ~l.Qt~~110}V,,~IjI\ough~ofJl)~pghteou,sr
,ntss, othis pIQ9tI,~ s,a~dfi.ce, aod; ~~e~j;h"S9 ils:,t o;f;cs\:.,;wJ1911 y Sm tt
~o.r.'thcir ev.erl,as~if;l;gi salv;at~q.n.:~,! lJ.I€Jy,~q J;!;9t. ~n~w q~~pgh of,.., thr
per~on.i of ·ChlHf\t, I?P a~ it? trIi~t }FlblrnJor~~'Z~rlafP\l;£,1,' l.If~..!,,~n~ ,~u~l~
as ,ar<~, c~l1ed" amL~Jo?k~,d ~pontP~~o~l~m~t~rs \or"C;;&\'!~t!l'~,o. ,~9t
::r:r~a7hi,SCil,n~uchof hun as'IS calqula,~e,d;;l Hlt he h}lnA.A.~ ,t~rJt61y
,,~fl\nt,·tq .bQng ~th~ people OU~ of~1W[lltl~lY'~ii~;t,o,c}OjS~ i)Viftlj.; ~/¥,1), <;IS
,:~l!llners ~lth a )SaVIGUJ;' andjtp,bnng s;uc:;q;.as ,pro(esst·QI~e.hH,r,; ~o
jj':nouhc'e self in' ,~ll, itii,f'onns, ;apd~ ~h9]!l,eS" ,.,an~fto, li:Xf ~u,t,,;ljl)1a .off
:to e!ll~e\ ve~~ that !l:hc,y, It1ay'r~s~ ,frr;ely..a~<;\,f~nY.fn9,l,Jr.if\,t~~,: fulness.
JV1.Yi d:~;t~ SIr, :the.,:.t.r'q~h,: e,v.cI,1 Wl,th .y.oU;,]~tJ;llS):, Y~l,l~;.d9 .noit; ~p~w
in Ore of. Chnst than of yqurJlel(,,!,yp.U)<;'I'n~oA(:."'utd-t;'htqll of!, d~S4
d,
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c'?~rag~m'en£:~'iVl1tii, iil,;th'~:lig!lt:'of t~e

Wo'rd' ~ild Spirit/you' sW~,
morc'vlrtue and efficacy lit tifie'ljJ6'od of the Lamb,' tha!l you see' el", \}

jn all tbe guilt~r~9 P911utiqn of"y'our fallen 'nilture, you 'Yill nev/i.~

is

go off self,;' y'ou wiH nevdl1ave hope li'n God; 't(lC thing inlpossiDie: ',t~hefQre thtt" Lo'rd ({od', '}Yha ~WbWS all the .si'ri,~ guilt;"jJ01-

lution; anCl aemerit, which lis 'hi f'rilleh' nature,' and ·faHen·man; al'ld
who :Hat'~s i(with 'an' irnm'ptable 'hat'red, 'prodaims~;a,;d' sp'eal,s' of
Christ and ':s~lvation in' his W6~d, rrJotc' tbanhe'ubtli' of sin; '1~~Tt i,s
expl'essly, declared he, 'delirhtetli dn; m ei'cy; , and it is"rpl"o~
r'ou~ced, that' ~~e'b.lood o~' J ~suS' Ch l~i~t:; his: ~Ol> :~I~~n~eth ,IlS fi"?ll}:'
all sm. .If.YOll belIeve thIS,' ,lJpon the authol'lty ,~fGod sword; ypu
lm've 'your' a~quittdnce : iPyou rest, your so111. herkoll, you al~e, in,
the sight 'of God, ju'stifie[lh"om allthings.:jhi'd'.dur J~ord himself
8'1-ith, "'Veri'lY'/.vcrily, I s,(yjtlJ1t~you,he thilt bdieveth on me;;

m'ote'

hath'ev,eilaiitinghfc." ','
, MflY the' LOI:tl the Spij'if lead you most, blessedly into:the'se
I

':','

,

,

""

•

'

t,hing's , 'aijd
''+i"e
~ such vie~vs 'cifChri'stas
may', ie'al:ry you aW'ay'
,
t> "
"
'ri'
entire)'y fi'qri'l'y6urself, to rest'alone 'on hini;' , God himselfjustines
you; h,e ac'-illi,ts' ,and pard~~s'yolj, ,,~'1lp~m ~he intlllt!v.e'l~nowl~dge·1le,
hath of the personal wOl;th ~ll,d perfectl'on of, bls 1 SQn's life, and
death. : If so,' and you are''efJabled to take the ;lnlowledge of this
into yotir ~l1ind/froriJ the te.ichings of the'I-~dl:yBj:ii,ritd;ouw\ILo'be
enableg;'111deeU, to rejoice'in G6d1s salvation... I am' sure J !im VerY'
deeply 'cllliO'ed to you. It' was·the Lord!5 will YO~ishdu,ld sllCl'v"m€t
the,kiridnes~~'ofGod;'theref61'e~ ':if I,'could"; I' 'W{)~II~iLtr;ost' witlin~ly.
have :wrotc' n16i·c fully and; freelY of toe 'love?f 'Fathey;,Son,"~iITd
Sl'il'it', of'which I' ,im well peJ'ma'ded' you (are j'nt'Crest~d 'in:, ,Butt'l~ti
one1can, do better than they~ali: h;nd' Sblbrll0n 'says,/. ", The'l'l~sh?i;i
~f 'a:"nian is!h'is'kinclness.'" ;,Pheref'ol'e,. Jlist' w'hat i/)is, and justja:s,i~
ils j I
it,; '£'01' I 'cannot'sel)cl at thisti!rier Oeltr0r.", My :rr,lih~!li~
always; weak, especially on ,sucll sllbjel;ts'; and 'N4ave been sendi:ng
/, all'
"d t Il'ere,
' am
' I aI Il qUite
, .,t!rec
, 1,1)01:'0 f ,t I1e'stl
' 'boo,
' f.. ,my.:.
"
i iere
~e'Ct, I
JUb'o
self; qt'c:iuse I have set forth the ;>uUject':so VCI'y poorly. l\lay i the
-£or~I, P<l-rdOll i ti,"antl make' it'll p to' you, hy SfHl'd,j'llg' flow n' his\,lfJ~ly
/Spii'it, ~TllI. tHereby leadi:n'~ you, ilitq sllch, a~1 acg~laintance'l\Yltn.
'Christ, '1S !llay as Hr exceed my sG\'awl as the ,pe>avens c'xceed1t,he
~earth: ','Then 'you wi'llsing' alorM for joy: you :w1!l'n0t fo!'gt"t' I tt1e·.
I Itam 'soo'n '0'011)0'
into Comwall') I have·
"cry maflY
Ietters,'vet:to
b
0
.
.
. J)
'wri,te;'Plibn'c'y' ou'wiU nevcr'expectJ,i Ion!' o'~{ej:l101;e'fr6m'me.
-f-)' , ,
:The trlith.'i~,:ba'vingwro'fe so '.mfl:ny, '!it i~ qillj'{lil (t~'ee.:dless i la'nd"Lull
'sl.l're i l €aI1lJ'ot'
a dtl -to' the'pl'\)~te'd'ones'; t'hey"c'onhtill,\:tlll can/say;'
1
'1
11 '11~e, ,S'I '1 ,:lCr r" to"Il'car f' r6~:Y0'U,
, ' . an(
r I I
" , "f' ' J '
,'
, :"s.h~a,,',
lOW >'6\i ~re:,"~ . you ~ e~se:'~{>
"Vrlte, It''wIlI "find, me at- ChitI'd. ,Please to· gn1e myl'be~t res'pects
.'·t()',Mrs',!M~~: my"}{ind:fememhrU'nce to each 1'6frYOlH':SG:rv~rits,
;t'ndlt'beitl~i5ter'; the I:oydble~s a'nd be (!'racious> ulito thcm,;"'J(t,hank:
')'~~'~i~6St. S1~l:l,cet~!y..fOl" allfay,blus; 11 ':im, 's~re:t!le Lord I wlll .T1~~ ,
\'0}'c,rlolJk'them; Indeed he , 'I'vill not': no, 111 blesslDg he wIll) bless

send'

~,

,1

.
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·'Y6U:rJrl<emif4iJ'/Y;our's.rIVGhri~t\Jesus;",:It,
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,XHEOLqGICAL llE;V;rEW. ,"
}l,X~y lQ tlib); Writz'ntiS, #' ;~7u{ 'r;i·ilzq'ipal.1al/lcl·i:r!f the' Cln'is[zmi;
,

,

~

_ ~11U1'ch.~ who.fl()un·~h~(l.t~l~Ouf£h th; firs~ three

c.el~tl~rie~: in Elf M
fJerll]OllS, pl'eacl;ci:l bfjore tlle,UnzveNzt:!! of. O.rjorrj., 1n the } e:m'
1813; at the Lrd~cj'e founded by {he Rev. John Bdmpton, 'M. A.:·
late Can01i'if SalisbU1:y.'· Bj'tbe Rev ..JOlll1 Collinsoil, M. A Hec-

I'

!

tor pf qa,tesbead; D~rbam.

,

.'

.

,i

.

.::

' . '

,

RISE.Up befol'e an hoary -head, and reverence ,the perscm10f an olelJl1an;'a'r~ injunctions of H01y Writ, and we are desired therein to,

see and: ask, for,tlle old paths'; nevertheless, these commands are inlaid with the most ju.dicious c;autions. Hastthou; says Elipbas,
marked.the oldwa.v, which w/'dced met1 have trodden? "B~tter,"
observes Solonion, '" is a'Hoor wise (;hil,d, ,than an old and fOblish
},ing :;" and' 'complete the wary degradat i0ns, the evangeHc:aL
prophet d~nounces the sinner accursed, even living fo an hundred
years ,q[ag-e.
' "
"",
, ,Much aSiwp reverence, gl'eY. hai.rs, a point we are fast advancing'
to ;, highly <IS ~e ,venerate om illustrious ancestors, let·it be re{Jlent..
bered ·they were but men of like passions with ourselves, ~eak, peecable, and liable ~o en'Cilr; stains 'are in their history, the memory of
which ha:s'J,Jot,becn:; and .cannot. be .wiped away; all the good. they
possessed, they derived from the same source as the most feeble be..:
lieve~ ,receives at the present day; by the grace 'of God they were
what they we\:e. 'Vho, then,. were Paul, Apollos, and Cephas,bu'i
labol!rers" i\1the viQeyard, depending solely upon tHe great Busba.ndn,lan to give'the increasing blessing.
Beloved"l~t us ever lYe desirous of separating truth from eno)";
and not 13e'liCv'e e.veryspirit, but· try the spirits whether they be of
God:! ,Uh us purge ollt the old leaven, anp refuse.profaneand.61d
wives,fables, as we would the old ~erpent, called the devil and Sat\ln;
fQr.if.any.Qne of us, or ern angel from h.caven, e~hibit any,other
gospel tnan thilt whicl! is to be foqnd in theOJd and New Testa~lent~'fIJet'lW I~n~l ~hetn b~ accursed from the 'presence
the Lord,
and toe .glory of ~IS power. ' .
.
.
To be sure it is very singular, the Catholics. lay peculiar claim to
the Fathers. Some of our Protestant writers' have brought them
forward in 'defence of' what 'isusually style~l, for 'brevity's sake,
Ca! vinistical sentiments. The late Bishop Hors~ey; and .1)1'. Prit;stly,
.have boen ransacking all the monldyanp 'worm-eaten, books, for
;hundreds of centuries pas~; one to establish; the Godhead of ·our
a'~\~rable'Lonl!m1d'SaviourJesus Christ, and- the ot~er, to degrade ,
h~m',tpa lev'~l with the human species; and Mr. THOMA~BELSHAM,
as a~ iJmp,ire,.JJ~s actually given it as his decision~ tbat theJearned
bishop,Ja his appeal to the Fathers, retired from the investigation
baffled 'm~d defeated, and that Hr.PriestJy's victory over his oppo-
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nent w~s decisive :'j.nd· complete, ~lIld that lh~ Fathe,rs were'Socl-.
nians.
\..,'
",,"
\'
Our modem Al'tniniatls, such as the Bishop of Lincoln, and this
13ampton lect,l1rer~, haye Jugged in. t~e ,Fathen~" head ~nfl shoulders"
I to, uphold {lIcit, Hivouriteopinions, a'ild would
feign,pel1,suad'e ,thl
t)Jat they' wen, all in simHa'r'ity, of' s~n.ti'111ents:,wifYl the,tpselv~s. ,In.
decd~ Ml;. ',Cc51Ii11,S9rl' ~efore us', :hojdly ,'ass~l:t~, that fOf, t1?G three
-firstcent!1nes, the Fathei:s all' heW thedoctrme, offree.Wlll; In/other
,v6l'ds, tl'ie'y'wer'e'sto'ikPclagians. " ' .
,"
" , '
'If these be the Fathers, God of his' infinite mercy keep thei'r prog,eny f,rom walki:n'g :in their steps. Whq:t a pity, that 'these,men"SI
departed spirits should ee brought up, in prder to countenance' the,
most 'damnable, c,nors! Where,li yes ,tl)e, ~pristi~n, who wOI;l!\;I"wish
to lay claim to such an Wegitimate pareLltage ~ " .
J
Amidst the throng and ~Jproar\of eont~nding' parties, who 'are
playing at hid,e,and seek in.dark COl'll\,:rs, all in th,eir various circles
. strivi!'1g to deceive, JilerpJe~, ana ,torql,ent th~ hUlHpJe el1quiret:.
;4ftl':1' "trutQ, Ie:t )..IS. consider that in e~1~r:y ~age, of the ~hurcn. the
wheat and the cl~aff hav~ gm,wn' up therein, and that the, tjme is has-.
tening when the s.eparatlO:n shall ta:k~ pl~ce; when every, man's w6r1e
shall be tried." "
'
.'
, '" , ' ,
: L;
Waving a~ide any furtheu.nimad'versions, we snalllet tl1(~ writer
!peak for himseJf,.and in so doing we ha:ve ~.lected the least:qbjec:.>
t'~orjal ,specimen,. ~peaking of,the, primitive writings, the,preichet'
Sa)ls ::' '\

, . ,

'C

J

,

"T~ey mny be co'~siJ~red a treasure ~f ~he.ol~ircal ~nowredge, a £c~ce nnd barrier

For

~6\iitd the sa6rcil! v{oftt'ol' (iQJ.
tl1eii~'rJ'akohs' they may bere/ol~mended',to
!otill~ students' in .. divih,ity; .and' I venture to exhort'thel11 not 11> lSe' c!.i;'cour~g'ed
by a r,ude style and tediousness of; clllmposition, !Jut to perseyt:r~, ,\1rtd~r',' an as suriif1cl(;tpat the,ir paill~'wi!l he rewar~e;d•.. The study of the ~'atl1ers ~:vi)l add to theh' ,
slll<;enty senOUSlless· ilild, steachpess, In that, great purSU,lt to which they pe,vote
themselves: they ',vill fillcl, that to be Christia'n after the primitive 1I10Jd is not
It'ligHt matter cif professiort,the incidelital occ)lpationor an hOl;r' o'r ; ,day, llUl th~
tll:lternit~ed business of '[ife. This study will irtstruct their mind's, ahd prevent thelll
from being dazitle,d ,and .discpncertecl by the specious oPjecti0ns of Infidelity, which',
:whether advallc,eil ill' aqeltl or ?- subti'le m~nnerJ ~qey' will ~iscOV'~r tP:b<; ti.c)t 91) Iy
false, bt)t stale, and often ,refuted. By dispJayinga ,standard of re~l excellente, it
,viII <tieek 'va'it1 a'lld' presumptuous thoughts, the paretHs'Qf ostelltiltion an)l1nO\'a'tion: it, \vill,lead to edi~cation, to .hull;ility, to sl:tbmissibn ofj]Jdgm'ent,t,o ol:i~di'
elice's to ,lawful governors, whe~her III ChurCh or State. rll matters,of theologIcal
COlltt!i'Vel'sy, the re,ade!; of the Fathers will I~~rn froci their, el\ample, .£r.om thel!"
very mistakes, tQ, be firm, but not uni:,lendingc; 10 mak.e cpncessions upon ,dOUbtful
'and unimportant p1iillfs: to be satisfied, if there cannot be perfect concord among
{Jlhist'ians, 'tu ha've peace. He will leabl mtllFerafioll. His prejudices will aaJ(te.
'ahd before ,he engag€s il'lJthe pe\tt of argll\i\ent:,!he will ~aus(fai1d 'inquire irll'cl'liis
'P.\Vll errors, These v,ener,allle remains ,Ire ,perl?eJual comm,entary upon Scri'pture,;
~ th,~y ~sf;~blish, .it~, cf!9'non, a:n~' ~he, 'par~'!'lqun,t, yer:~,r~( i~N ,wi\h:, which }~ ~~s "in, th!!
~est ftmes been reg?-Fd'eJ), as f Ia,staPI?~al, In,tll,e Clm~t,lan, wqr\d. 1,1)e,Fathers
iritlrutt'US to bel!e~e; 'that Holy, Scriptl,lre'ahyays'was antI ,~'ilI he the-sole source
arl'cI'st'andat'd of,!?,l:th0doxy; 3nd,'as it w<is' before, r.el'ri~rked,; t:he!~.,wr,itings see~"
to haye been proV1ael.~,tall¥i presetv,e.d, a:s a gu.ard'agamst'll111oVa,llbl1S J1lIChe Chore,h,
and the introduction of 1.ll1man p~vki.:s ,q1tc!, :illye,nti\lns, ~by il).H,teste~ or deJudc.cl
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bei~g'pa;·t of the \jnthang~a:HIi:F.t;bspelof' Tt!sl;~

Christ. ''J'he yotiifg ~iudent wlIl observe', ,that the'Falhce~ [Wd\'l0se ne pr'ivat6'reve~
!at'io'iu vouchsafed 'to themselves to general belie'f: 'they in~ist nqt upqn their own
~9wers; they "lllly' explain Scripture', and enfotte lll\vfuI govcniin'~l1t; He lTI;l:Y
re.Aect what ~n \iI1exp'licable ph<ellOIl}eJioil in liteGlture the~e t!bmpus.itions would :be'
,Without Scripture. The aulhots, who 'aTe neither'cleg;lllt'writers', 'nor endbwetl
\vitrt extraordinary polvers of imagination, propagaw uodtiues concerning fiJtu~
state, arid the mora'l Q.ispensations,of·P'roviden~e, of far_greatcr}importance'th~n
any sentimerltS -COlltained in the writings ohhe 'Heathen PhllosQphers: ihey speak~
uot ~vith that '~e~itatiol1 whicb' ~ccdmpanic~ pr?blem~tical s"Cienc:e, !Dut \Viiha~,sur-,
ance a~d c'ertalllty'. The ,doctrl1lcs of redem pHon 'ana regen,e~a1JOI1 were then new
'to thc worM: When did the Fathers' derive ~hem? l\-ccordmg to tllelr own 's'tjlte'ment, frp'm die' inspired volume of the Jewish.and Christian S~riplUl:es. We k\to'"
'hQIY little human reg,son call perform, from tl1e'dOlibtful and ui15al'i3factory' speen'lations
Socrates. arHI l J lato, and Aristor!<!, and Gicer?, "'Fh~ ,Fathers dijoyed
no superiority of natural faculties o\'er ihesehe:ithen:philo~ophers: and the Apasties
-and Evangelists t'hemselves \vere ignorant and unlearned men: 'none of then'!.
could, have inv,errr!;!l 'the system which they agreed in CJeJivening to tlie world.
,Thus the Gospel/lOt bn'Iy cqntains internal evidelice of its'being a divine dispensa.
'tion j but the proviClence of God has annexed to,j't twO circlJnl,sta'nees, whic\l, un'less it be a true r'evelatio'n, are un-actountabJe :-viz. a sefies of antecedent pro-,
:pheci~s, and a continued' succession of writers, from the time of its first promulga_
,t,ion, who bear \vitness to 'its, -genuineness. The Illfidel, before, he proposes \ii,~
'Scepticism upon the subject of the Scriptures themselves, should, in just and-fai'r
Tea50ning, firs~'acco\.mt foi the writings of the Fathe'rs: he should ''be caHed UPO,ll
to assign so\ne probable cause Jor their believing in this new revelation, if it rtist.e,d
on 'fallacies'; and for' their inserting in" thc'ir writings peculiar, opinions,'which were
not their OWIl bwn inv,en.\}on, ahd are apparently bf70nd the, scope :of human ca'pa"ity
"
"
,
"
, ' !
~, A's a perusal the primitive v/ritings present a prospect 'of great advantages
'to young stu,clehts·'itl'\Jivinity, so m3Y it b~ recommended in a special manner 'tel
the 'Ministers of th'e Gospel. The scholar improves ill taste and classical el~ganc'e
by a familiarity ,,:(Ih: ihe compositiOlls' of the best authors'; philpsophical scienCe
,derives ~ei·tain~y' and extent only from success'ive researches and 'repeated experi.ments: ,the patriotic hero. is iqeited, to exertlon by the memory df thegloriou~ d,eeds
of those {vho ha',i'e been benefactors to \1lankind. The Minister of-theGospt>1 may
;be instqJ'cted',by,the experien'ce, 'a,ncl,stimulated by, the epmple of the primitive
'Fa~hers, in the discharge of his' various 'duties.' There are so'me instances of ignoi:'ance, som'e of error, 'in the ,wrilings of the l"athers: for it is the mitural conclitioll
'of mortal incn and thin'gs t,o have a' mixture or imperfe<;tion. 'But Christianity consist~ ,not, i,n .s~fjtihies ~nd ,ca\uistrx ;.'.?ot, ,in' the num?erof:arl.iCl~s of failh~ ,b~t XII
their efficacy. Its chief enel, IS sallctlhcatlon, which may be defined to,be a SlUcer~
:wor~hip .~~ . .'~(J,d, anU ,tr'ue.. ch,~'rity towards ~a,~' And,l~7se \".ho firmly, rr:~imain
these .two pomts are to be enqtled e:clot!' Chnsllans, although they'may faJ! 111 some
'
'j:1artku};irs,' wJ,1ich r,el~tc ratqer ,to speculation than to practice.
, Thb"Fath'er~J em:pI6ye'd themSelves 'eith~r' in vidd,icating the, Christian hligion
, 'from false' and injurious aspersions; 'ill discovering to tbe' wodel the absurdityan'd
'impiet)' of 'Pag;inisll\ j \n convillcing the' hflrd-hearted Jews; in confuting the
:moll.strous invelifionsof ~he Heretics of those tim,es;' in ex!JortatiOlis to the .faithful
:'t'o p'l-tience' adcl' rii:myrJom ;'mid'in<ekpounqing holy 'Sc'ripture. 'Btlt their chief
'busine~s, ,to use, the 'lang\lage' of M: 'Daille, \\as re write Chri51ianity in the hearts
'of nl,eri'\~y}}1(~e~ms c:f' their 'sa!t\'cti,ty',~?d by thei~ 'blood shed in: martyr~C'm"~
, "Wlioever '\Vlshes:,to see the' faith 'and praCl'\Ce of those times delll1eated, at
• 'large, sfiolllll,'€orrsurt~D'r,;'.Cav,e~sJexceHe;ltw ork, en'titled ',r Primiti,ve Christianity.'!
~.~ ~a~\I,l?t ~n,ia,Je i~',an ,the cO.l?}?~~n7S's O'~' this 'subjcc~, :but will content ~ysel,f Ivith
;se,1~S!1I1g t\'t,o: t?PICS Jo,t:l0l!'rJp~I'I~ul,ar ~ol1~lde,ratl~n.; ',namely, ,the dllTusl<)l1, of
K:n@wl'edge, all'd'bf 0hnstlatilty.'
)I
•
':' '
.
" ~~l ,kn?V\;le4~~ I woulp,?e un~cr,st?o~ to me,an, the, ,ge~erill~ultivation 6f tht
.. '
, , ,
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faculties of the huma)!mil!tl., l\(\asp,n is thclaw which God h\l!h ,given to il1an~
llis proper endowment, whi~,h c1istin.glt\~hes 11im fr,oin, brute an'imals, who live by
sense., This, nobl~ ,qua!,iiy subjects 1.0 ;us, the m,ateria} \~or~d" an(r}lleJ! 'lve: the,
baser appetites of our nat1}re I and mak,e,s men? m, ,so<;lal mten;ourse al)~ subltmlty
of ,comRrehen,sive th\ll(ght, like gods, r Hells.on. is the instrumenr. by whIch we cllS,cove!) Scriptur.c to be tile wora of·8 0<1, by which ,we arc capahle of receiving dimeans of
,vine il)umrnation"a,nJ, of 'being mad~, temples of thl': H.oly ~p·irit.
IRe h\llll<!)l unclerst,pHllng, and, the'imptovelT),etit of it, we hope to ,spread Chris,.
tilln faith and practice. A strange prcjlld'ice it, is to separate,'reason from piety:
reason indet:;cl; without. revelation;' teaches not the .way to everlasting l\appll1ess;
but revelation is exp,ressly addressed to tlie reasonable faculties of t,nan, and Whetl
it makes its way by means of th.e passions:, errors immediatefy' fCnsue. , It is also
,truly said, that ou~ ,great corruptlbil is sh~wn in the pride of re~~o;1,: but here the
evil lies not in thy thing.itse1f, but in :thc p~::version of it, through ·self-Iovc.' ,There
is a,pride of t~ental and of bodily,epdowments, of,riches, ev,en,of charity; ~vh.ich
are a1\ good ~n themselves, and may be ,used tt) the best purposes; but pnde
c;anker~ and pqisons thcm, as it q:1used Satan' a;d his angels to fall from heaven.
J~€t us not ,then 'confGund. together. good sense a,nd self-conFeit,' whi,d1 are so different, not to .say opposite; that the phr'lse, a reasonable man," implics ill common
discourse a ,character of moderation and huniility. Let us never. forget, that it is
the characteristic glory ofProlestantism to have introduced into matters ofre,ligion
the, authority of reason, instead of superstiti,!llS tyranny. 1'qe, ,Ch,urch of Rom~
employed despotic po,yer, ;md the Anabap\i&ls fanlllical zeal, as, mean,s to prol1'lote
Christianity: while moderate Protesr,ints, and our Church in particular, employed
learning and virtue tor this purpose, afwr the example of the primitive Fathers.
l~or Juslin Martyr and Clement of Alexandria were learned in all branches ot
Gentile philosophy; ,Ot;igen's,repui<\tion for, erudition is perh~ps greater than that
of any man ot any age,; and Terlllllian an,l Cyprian were skilled in the study and
pract'ice of rhetoric and Jaw, alid in the, liter~ture of the times. Let us make a
iirm stand t)pon this high g~ound, allLl discountenance thatdisproportionaie con·
, nection, which i. s.0tJ;letimes pretended to exist; between inspiration and ignorance;
assuring ourselves that true end sound knowledge is the most useful handmaid of
';religio~, and next (0 piety the bi'ightest 9rnalllc.)t of hl1man'n~lUre.,
'
" There can ,be ,neither Icarnit1g, nor kpo\':rledge, nor xeligion, ,without instruction; ,the principal pan ot which is the, educlItion of youth. ' The catech,etical
schools at Alexandria, which furnished a regular official employment to Clement
:and Origen, and the' anxious care exhibiteg by Cyprian on the subject of the baptism and Christian training of infants and children, sufficiently manifest the sentiments of antiquity o.n this' point. In a barbarous, that is to say. an uneducated
society, men perceive ,not that a partial submission of individuals is expedient for
the gc'neral happincss:' each thinks it disgraceful to yield his own will, because no'
motive for concession is,proposed to him but fe,!r., Educationshews, that the true
Jlpnd o! social i,ntcrcourse, is "mumal ~dyantage~ and.,tl}~t aspe~~\y ·~n~.,v\olenoe defea~ tllIs.,end: It glVl'S hilbtts of obedlencg and, con~lhatlOn, andwhlle ,It(,takes away
a portion of personal freedom and powel;, i~ p,,?vides greater security and happi. ncsnmder the more ample protection ofhi\ys. Add unhis, that Christian educa, tion, strengihened as it now is by the enhirge<.! distribution of..the holy Scriptures,
supposes and; includc.s an atte!1tiol1; to, good morals and ~r.ue r~ligjpn, which ar<i:
more cogent restra\l1t~ ttpon eVIl actions ~Ild. e~Jl thoughts than .a~.y 11llmall. enactments. The prcspenty of. tjl~ community. IS lpseparable from. the prosperity of
!, inl1i\'iduals: and the condjtion of hu'~~n:!iat'P:e,c:~,n be il1JPrclv'iTcli~h1Iy,by c;u~tiv'}t;lng the hljman und,erst~nc\l11g, a~d ,d~r?ctJlIglt hal,»tllallY:Fo g9.,"Id,yl such a man~
, pe.r ,Ihat selfish and Wicked pr.opensl,l~s, mfY ne.t have qpP9rt'lnlty, to shoot. forth,
, and the benevolel)t alfeGtions may ~\lUri,~h with Jllc~eas~d ,vigol,lr, Qy ,constant nUF, IUce and exercise, . Without education, th~ m~l1talfacu}ties.ar1e like waste'land,
capable indeeli ,of great, p,rollucts, 1J~lt tlnemp~pyed a9d useless; a,nd t~~ bodily.
fram~ grows to the matimty of manhood, WhIle, t~e .mtellestual, and, dlVlne part
remall1~ a blank.
'
,"
,", , ..
' ...
I' By kn,owI(;'d~el in tJp.s"el,(;ended $;imW o,f the wor~, man is'distinguished fn,llll
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man. ,Hu~~n nature In savage'life excels in .instinct and pe'rioh...l strength, be.
cause the jinimal part is 'most exercised: and in that. state, the p~ssiQns have t{ncontrollecl s,v~y. and rage 'wilh ~he violence of tempests. Scie",ce{ and art, and
policY;,t;ooc! order, and tranquillitYI all that makes life d'esirable, whaisoeverthings
are lovely and of. ~ood report, these are the ,work of rjeason, disp('nsed. and improved under the' special'favour of Provi.dence-, Still from the corruption of hu.
man nature, t;rlrenewed and unconverted by thristi'ai( grace, the best faculties_
tind attainn;erits are cOhtinually perver'te'd tQ .evil purpttses,: and those which arC'
tnost powerful be'come the most efficient el;gines. of (lestn\ction.
,
" The propagation of Chtistianity is the true remedy for the miseries of mankind. The Christian alone ktiows how to turn to go~d account all the eV,ents of
,this pro,oationa.iy pilgrimage: ' Blessed is the/l~an,:,vhoslJ strepgth is' il~ thee, 0
)~ord; I? whose heart a~e thy, waxs: w,~o.g01t1g through t,he v<!le of misery uses
It for a ,veil: and the pools are filled With water.
He wIll gO"'from strength to
strength." The divine fevelatill\l shews, ~vhat nlall discovers not himself,' that the
source of evil is innate human depravity: it direc'ts ,him tp faith in' his crlI'cificd
R,.e,d~ernet for his justification, and, he gray~ to God fOl: tlwgrace of his nnc~ifying
Spmt, that he may be t:nable'd to dd hiS WIll. The Fathers constantly assert, that
a .Christian's hopes an! betier than those of other men, and therefore ,he is happ'ier:
that his conduct, is b'e'lter, and tlieret"or'e he con duces ,to the greater happiness of
society: Fdr'the truth of [his statement they appeaie<.l to faCts, which are God's
arguments, according to the sublime expre'ssicm of Tertullian, , Res est Dei ratio!
After the I:tpse of eighteen, hU'f{dreJ years we, make the s'lme appeal, affirmin"
that the temporal happine'ss of nations and of individuals is p'romoted by the'diffusion of Christianity, and that this is a proof and ean,lest of, the blessings which
await Christ's faithful followers in a fntllre lite.' Considering ,the indifference'
which prevails on the in1p'ortant sttbject of religion, and the hostility which is sometimes exhibited against Christianity, it tllight be supposed tha,t it' alTorcled scope w
bad pa3~i'ons ilnu immorality, instead of breathing love to Go.l~ and good }vill to
man, that univers'al benel'o'lence and' beneficence, the extent of 'which uninspired'
teachers cannot attair,.
.',
,
"The' early Fathers felt, with St, Pan I, the necessity whic,~ was laid 0'11 them
10 preach the Gospel; and the rapidity of ils progres~ is a sufficienll proof, both of
th<; ,livine interposition, and of their indHaligab:le zeal I'll discharge-of tlie commission delil'ered to them., Their writings contain repeated assertions of the d\fl'usiort'
'lf Chri'stianity through all parts of. tbe habitable world; ancl although Ihese expressions ,JreIO be received with allowances, there'cim be nO dO\'bt that, before
rhe close of ,the £rst tbrue centuries, Christian Mini'sters h'\d tnade converts in all,
provinces of'the Homa.n empire, and had penetrated into Germally, Arabia, apd
India, )ustin Martyr, and Origen in particular, journeyed, as missiottaries'inlo
dist'ant countries; and th'eir example, together with that of:' the Apostles, joined
with our' Lord's expres3 conlmand, • Go ye; and teach all nation'S,' cannot fall of
having a powerful influence upon every r~f1ecting mind. T(le' Church of England, r.etaining thf'l original moderation'of her principles, and impeded by m'any
domestic difficulties, has' not signalized herself ill promoting missions in an equal
~egree with some other European Churches: but the Almighty \vill, in his good
time,' give scope_ to that genuine spirit, which, remoye'!l fn\in the heat of religioui
bigotry; and the interested pursuits of worldly, policy, is solely intent upon, spreac!ing the blessings,of'Chrislianity, after the example of a pure'and primitive age., '
" Wheresoever·ih p.rim'itive times the Gospel was preached, there was .an app'ointm,etlt of regular Mi,nisters. The institutioll of Parish Priests may be called'
the corner·stone of ecclesiastical. polity : this ,usefulbody of ,men have in almost 'aU
ages and countries maintained fl.charact,er of respectability ih the:: Christian. wor.id.
a character of moderation, which word, in the original £71'''11<&" max be intc~prel,ed
to mean, a 'complying and cOllSist~nt propriety of conduct. 'rho stale o'rreligion'
in ':Lcoull.try depends in a principle degree upon t-he qualiljc~tions of the par~chial
Ministers:, the fa,ith and pr\lctiee ~f tile Pastor influence the faith and practi.ce of th~
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~o,k. May the Clergy, ofthis land 1?~enab'led"in their re~pe.ctive offic,e$,

ti' p1ai~·
, Il~inin all ir~ pU~i~y th.e f~il,ll ?n'ce d:eFvered ~o ~!le S?!nls•. < FOrtl~nali nitpium sul!S~ bo~a n.otln't~j , t,h,ey ~f,e,eng~ged ,m 'pro~olmgl, a.~ thel: peculiar b,u~l~less, the
~ppl~es~ ~~~ m'a~kll~d. ,) el, 1,8 th~~r ,spl.I,!tlOn r,>ne, of )?enlo~1S responslblhfy, ,AIJ.
~cclesl~stlcaJ, .p?l),\:'., frame~d .''''lth the~rea!est punty, :;mcl )vlsdo ll1 , 011,1 Apo~tohcal
~uc~ess\(m, a ,dl\'lne.com'1:11~slOn, are great and po,verful me'!i1s deposited with us:
,vh~le',y,~, reHeet \Vith grati~u,de ).Ipon these 'safredtrusts, l~t, ll~ reme,mber,Jh,at
th.~lr uphtr apd '~,uece~~ depe~l~ entirely 1.1pon oi.!~s:~!ve~.; God has not vouc,hsafed
fJ\lraculous1liIf\stothe~e ,latter times; but he"ha:s prUlUlsed to be ahyays with the
p~eaehers of h,1S ,yord to th~ elld of ~he world. Let Us tht:refore pe of good cO\lrage; s,troiIg in, the ~I':ength of tbe L~Fd ''le ~h,!Jl not 'fail: ",'le 'ha?e pUt our l:an~~
,to the I?lo~g~, ~n'd It ,becollles l:S not to, look b~ck; w~ a.r~ arn:~d hll;the bat,de~
and h,y G<;ld 8 fielp '!le shall have the vlctorv. The prImitIve l'athers devoted tll
l'beir~'as\er'~ ~Sf"ic~ t~eiF FiMe, Epei:~il'~iigth; t~'eirfortunes! th~ir lives, theif
r.eplltatlons:' they''\~eheved, with holy confidence III the lArd's' help, that the
pesI'd thr,?~g1i. *eil"!,nini~trJwoul'd trtu:mpl~ o~er ~l!objtac\eJ, r'tid they prevailed.
W,e have ,the, same ca\1se"th~,~ameAlm~ghty ,flelperand, ~0l'!lforter : equal
,~n,er~,~ ~\lIIl';crM"ll our labo~l,\S, w't4th~ s'l!ne ~ue~es~.' . • ,'"
,,",
, I',' I:heobJ€'ct of our pUrStllt IS t'he s,\lvatlOn pt ~oul~:, we,teilcb ,the w:ay of eternal
hapP,il)e'ss by Jesus 'Christ, who 'died fClr our sin's, and ;'ose' '~gai!1, and ever liveth
t.o make itlter'cession 'for' us. ' ' ThIS dc;ic,irin'e cCJln11rises a more perfec~ scheme.foI;
11'i~ irnpr~~'emeIJt 9f 'this 'teI?P9r~I slate~ t!l~tl 'any y~t u,,'yi1:d by p'\l'man ,vit an4
1'lhllosophy. rrhey \Vh? delight tp d:,:w a plct~~e6f vm~e trnlmph~~t upon eart¥t
~nd the consequent progress ,of (e!tclty and enJoym~nt III the cO!1dltlOn as well ot
inuiMiduals asaf comlnunities,'mak'e a representaiibn of effects which tr,ue relig)OIl
" onLy is' cakulated"io,piouuce ia the }yorld.' 'This make's governors more ,apt t~
rulc~con'scientiou~ly, anu 'inferiors rnor~ w~l!ing 'to obey'; 'lridtea'ches all person~
10 perf9J;rn, contentedly ari'd faithfully;the duties ot that'station,Pl1blic or private;
in which God ha's 'placed them: l\S the sbn and niin'rel)cler the earth fruitful an4
lovely; 80 fhe divi12e 'wdrd and grace enlig4t~n', invigorate, arid nourish man's, im"
n10rtal spirit: anLI :thus the'lieing, who was fri:un'ed'out' of the etiist, ,vhen 'advanceJ
to fuft malU~i(y, is 'c;apable !>nh~ inetfable fnlition onhe pres~ricp of pod, and th«.
"Almlghty'lnay agajl,1'se'e'thilt the 'york of his'hi!ncls i§ gOdd."·
',
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q~UJ; in traversing

~h.rougli what h.~ calls the writings of the Fathers; we d,o not envy
him the drudgery. Re s~erns to have peen urged
in this Her.,.

on

culean Jabpuf undei.,th,eidea, that tbose\"ho lived nearest the times.
revei<,tti6n, ll1'ldif~'~t~d the reJigionof Chris,t io-its'nlO&t 'powerful
direj::tion a,hd, injhi~\)c~ : 'tpis opinion he ex,empli.fi~s unde\' the si'mi-l~
,yater, ,.being'most abunda~lt ul1d. pUl;e as ne<l.r~r the fou'ntajri
head'
,,'
,
' . , ' ;,"
' "',
' ,
, 1't~ SllCh an opi:njon :Wy ca,nrq't\itve our c'onst;pt i ~tj:causellUman
~)atLlre, ~pdth~ 9\jj~9t of'yors.hipare the same 'ln~ver'y period' of
time; God is no, respecter Of persons, relative tocIime, or age, an':'
~tents or moderns. M such a:position'~l~'o)i'lq'~e'~a!liitr~d, ~hen ,i~
'Jllig,bt be ~nferred, that, those ~'Vho lived in ~he~c rerl?~e thn;1s', must ~
he at a consideri~blt< <Iist<j,n,ce, frol1l the fou,ntain pf life; and the
, ~lr&lam~, \\T~ak.en,~!1b i,n.~(;),n)tlcb. that 'thege,i1.uipcpess tbereof m,a(b~
~aHed In <}uestlOlI: and sofaI' from walJ>-,IDg: l\l the full sQnsPlIne
blaz~ ofGospel:Ii~l~t, ""'~ha~e only )th,:.'op~qtie g!.~mriJerof the, IJ)o~n
,to.'dlrect 'our p",d~s ~o the klll,gcjom qJ h~av.en: . lmleed ~ we arc lecl
t?thir k, .it eve.t: tI~er~w,e,l:e,a ~reat~r rfO)fu;lgence of Di\v'i~e Tr ut
r:~pce,tl~.e: tHl)~ qf ~Ve,Ap.ootl'Cs, Lt has been 111 the later petl??"; an~ "
If: s~r~~le n~t t?, ~a~~, t~1~t' W,lI: ~o~l~ !,lot pdl~ng~ the .wr~tUl~~' o~
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~nTe of 'the 'moderns, for the wb6~\'l of the ~v61i:lmih6usfbli'Os' ofthe
~atherSi, p"ut

to'rretber.
l"l
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Let i't be k,Down, to the ~Cj.mptol~ Dectarer, that we }vho' f!.re ~O\v '
living-ih theseJatter days, are as he1ar to the roi~ntai't). ~r 'lihlig \"a~ers, as .ever Matthew, Mark, Luke!, {)to' ~John we're; yes"or 'the
Apostle P,aul or 'St. John .the Diviu'e,. For'of the elect -people of

God it i~ ~'erifie9" they shall be all taught :ofhirp;for the Holy
Spirit tear::h~sall tbings, guides into ,alltrlil~h, fi'lls the, souLwitl'ijoy.
~nd peace in ,believing, 'and ultimately l>~ale'th d~e, spul'uilto eternIH-",
,redemption.
'
',
.
'
, " .~
In closing our relnarks,\veare e~fnpened to.say that this, ,,,rirer
belongs to the free-will school of Arminus, and, hke .his late predeceSSOli, Dr/M'ant, WPfltl treating on the foun'dation, pf tire sil1ller'!;
hope, appear to be enveloped in. a sottish stupidity: t9.followeither
of them throu.gh their miry mazes, woul~l be to go ba~k to Egypt,
~he age of our foriner darkness mid blindness: baving the lil?;bt, we
are desiro~s of walli.ing, in the Jiglht;, nevertheless, we sh~lInever
, recoil fwm ~rryillg our arms into the enemy'!> territor·ies ; ,but at
'present we hav,e nqthitlg but old black.,coa,t,' objections., '
\

. .

,

Art Answer to the Enquiry, ~, W/~y are yot£ a DI~~sente1' from the
Clzw'chqf England~" III ~ Letter to a Friend.
of counterfeits; beware ~f ~teel tt'-aps.,. and spring guns ;
take care of your pockets: these, and such-like nofices, are nyce,s~ary precautions in se'culat' con'cerll.s: ,but how highly incumbent it
is to caution the wayfaring man, the simple follOwer of'Christ, to be
on his guard, against th~ subtle d~c_eiver" wbolayeth in wait 'to de:'
stroy. "Cea'se, niy son, tq hear die instruytion of him, that caus.~th
err from the words of knowledge."
," - '_
" The ~b6Yf:l Pamphlet is artfully made up by-an opposer- of the
9~:fctrine of thcTrinity, llnd6r the ~pecious pretence of being. a.
fdend tp th~' D'isscnters~ If tbe 'writer' means, by tha;t distinctiv~'
-jtppellation, a separatist from the Chl,lrch of England, we congratufate that bqdy of Christians, in having an hedge set up to' liecp ou~
suel! -cOl1tagio'us cbiu:acters; for whatever party or sect p~rsons, of
this descl:iption 11)ay raJ.lk under, we are certa.in they'cannot'- in
thei!' present st~~e" belong- to the church of the liv,ing God. -.
_
Indeed-; the cloven footaf this 'wily inSInuator lIii'iybe easily de.. '
te6:ted, respecting bis Socinianism; but to-bring in Mt·. Rcimaine ~
~he-I'ter hi~ devices', wenilJ.~t aeknoWfe'dge to ~e a trick-of leg'~t;;.
deinairie; ,
'
"
'-..
' .. , 'What' this Th\.b't~wtiter aUudes~o'was, that iri'the setvit;e~ Of tfi8
~llUrch,Mr, R!Oll-iciipe's c'urate, on a J:larl£-cularocclIsi'on~ read: cha}l~
tJer from the A:p'oC+y pha; which beIng on a: L'Ord'~ day, is.left tdtli~
u,''i~iO,}1 of the officiating. clergyman to re,' ad, the'refrom, 'orsubstitfitd
aridt'her. Ti1~,.~~btl ma'n, \.vheh He asc'ended'tn'e pulpit, rl<p\·obate'CF
i1(e t~,a-d[~· of it in IveJ'Y stt6ng tang-~ge~ Tj~svericirculI1~all~~(
}3EWAR.E
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is made a handl~ ,of t,o iri~iriuate,'thqt_Mr.,R!lmainewasdissatisfied
with the doctrines of the church of which he was;a minister. It is
,veil }mown :to, many of Us nQw living, that'(l.,more strenuous advoc,:ate for her doctrine, ritual, al~d discipline, perbaps, never existed;
insomuch that he ra~ rarl.~ed hf;r prayers, liturgial services, a,nd
doctrines, next to ~he\voI9m~ ofpiv,i'ne J!!spiration. ,:This puts,Ul?
in mtnd»(,Joh'h.'Yesley"vho, s~ipposinK Mr•. Topla~y·,to~be ,reIDpvcd foan6~hel"world,'puhlicly asserteq that hediedan-ArUli- nian: unhappily for the, propagator, the dying man, in the -pre~
sence of hundreds oC people, Clenched the nail while driving, which,
covered- the propagator withshame and repmach. "

]. The ApP~a1'~ncc of Oll'r Lord Jesus Cln'ist, with. his Declarations
qf his Alt-S~dlicieJl(;Y to Abralwrn.
"
"
2. J:he'Revealing all that is in'the Heart, a special Parl l' tll(:
JYIinistl'j £If G.od's most Holy Word.
'
3. Hr:alth, arrd CliT:e for Sin' and Sinne?'s; (J1', Christ the Healer..
By:Samuel Ey les: Pie,rce;
PREVlOUS to noticing; of the above three single pamphlets, we are
under the necessity of saying. that we are incessantly caJleu upon to
obserYC:,Why we do ~10l: add to our annOl1llCemel'lt of Publica,tiolls
in our Reyiew departglCnt, th~ price of eac;h book, .aJ1d also the sl:?Jler's name:. Some, years P\lst we explained 'the reasons; b,ut as
there is. ~owalmosl: a gencrat~ong~me, ,and the p~eset:lt'are str~ngeri; ,
to ,us, wc wo111~1, observe ,lg~lrl, that a'lI such annOl'lI1cernents ,HIOIll'
R.;.v~ew,departlIlCn~,wouldgury ~l~ under the register of the StampODlce.
. H~l~tive to,the abov~ three. tracts ,~,~ ha;elittl~.to say, as ou\,
readers 'a'rewell' acqu:all1t«c1 'With .M r. Pierce s sentllTICnts. Those
who,~ememqer t!latinva\uable'minister of the Church of England,
William,Romaine, will recogniw in 1\-11-. Pierce a close resemblance,
of'him in'lariguagf;und in doctrine, and yet no copy. The pieces' ,
iinder consideration are dictated by a strong judgment, with a d~ep
acqnaintance with the mind of God, a,s revealed iii the sacred ,S~rip
tures', inso~tich'tliat it m~y be said, 'Here is a workman that rieedeth not to be' ashamed.
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,TIi.e 'sdints' _, Life Supportatle; but "Death a Bl~ssing. 'By'
,)-V'. T. Brook. '
TIP~ ;is:ao:iri~ol~gn;ot,ls p'i'ece c:>f divinity,; ,it c~mtains 132 pages of
letter-press; but with our" utmost attention ~e cannot finq ol,lt ,the
write,r's drift;, He -rcpresentsthe Deity as striving to save .his
cr~~t,vr~s, ,bu~ t}lei'v: ,pbstinaGY overcomes his iood~will towards
them,. wbich oecasion~ him ~to. grieve,_w.hieh arises out of love to
~he,m. At the same time he, describes the sinner as being inca7 '
9f,dp~k ~m'y- goOd thro,ugh' hisy.ilelie~~ and unmanage!1ble
I)atwe. ,Tbus}t IS tba,t the Gospel trumpet, 'Ill the haijds ef sPlll'
Jlle'n, gives
fin,c'ertaiu sound~
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